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STILL

Board of Supervisors 'Bitterly
Attack Mr. Walter ";

G. Smith.

EBEN LOW-HEAD- S ASSAULT

Denounces Promotion Committee

For Its Appoint-

ment.

cmpexvisor feuen iiow stated posi-
tively last night that ho was not out
for reelection, nevertheless he mado a
bid for Hawaii tin votes when ho in
traduced a resolution beforo tho board
of supervisors violently attacking Wal-

ter G. Smith, editor of tho Star, and
appointed as lecturer for tho

nrntnntlnn Mmmiftna rn 41m mnlnlnn 'in the least what has becomoon account of Mr. Smith's now famous Ul0 A B c tobtuogo who have given
expression, anting i.oiyncsians."i
In his bid for votes Supervisor Low ,

was backed up by Supervisor Murray,
and tho two were helped out by Mur- -

rays man .Friday, ilanawaki. iivcry cliaritnuie
Arnold, while declaring ization and individual giving food and

that he, as a Hawaiian, objected to tho clothing now includo in their program
insinuations and statements written by educational activities which will lift
Mr. Smith, also expressed the opinion tho recipient out of tho dependent
that the resolution was ill advised, tbat elm. Second is the impossibility of
tho board of supervisors meeting was giving intelligent help without tho full-no- t

tho placo to present such Btato-- est knowledge of conditions. Third, is
ments, and that ho believed tho board the of having a Btrauger,
would do wrong in denouncing tho whethor n strnngo pdrson or Btrango
promotion committor Ho believed, ho community, take the place of the logi-adde-

that the committee had no in- - ol neighbor in giung aid.
tention of permitting Mr. Smith to Manner of Helping,
slander Hnwaiians or any othor raco "Those who appoaled ft) Mrs. Harrl-durin- g

his lecture tour. man for 'aid wore rcforred to those
local agencies, in n position to aidFireworKs aplenty. i
the t(j asgocfated cliaritioS(

Tho introduction of tho" resolution church and health of-w-

thp sensation of tho evening's fleers. Not "but entire
p'rocoodincs. and .onco introduced tho
fircworkjirtbeganXPLovir

denouncing Walter G--. Smith,
bis eyes fairly blazing. In this, hew-eve-

he" was not far ahead of Murray,
who seomed to find opportunity for a
strong bid for Hawaiian votes. Arouna
feebly put in his vote to" pass tho reso-
lution, and Bwight, who. asked to bo
excused from voting, was not per-
mitted to do co by Low's majority, nnd
whon forced to vote ono way or an-

other voted against it.
Krugcr was put in a position from

which he seemed uuablo to extricate
himself. He, that tho
eubject was ontirely new to him, that)
be did. not know it was to be introduced ;

and ho really did not know how to;
vote. He enst ,an appealing glanco at i

Murrav. nnd immediately voted nvo.
McClellan, for some reason, wns absent '

and was spnred tho necessity of saving
bis sentiments recorded.

Boasts -- Smith,.
The resolution followsr
.V.V.. . .

.

tributed liberally toward the support
of tho Tlnwnli Prnmntinh finmmitten.
with' the that its ob- -

jects were for the benefit of nil the
pcoplo of the Territory, nnd

".W.hcreas, Tho said committee has
now agent and lecturer, nt
a largo salary," who is an almost life- -

long enemy of tho tfawanans and a
constant libeler and slanderer of the
race; and

"Whereas, The said agent and ioo -

turer, who recently called Hawaiians
"Dog Eating Polynesians,' is well
known to bo most earnestly in favor
of of tho Hawaiians,
and is certain, in Washington and
other places throughout the United... i.i. t tt.wwlwi " Biuimi, uuu uuudu xu- -

(Continued on Pago Eight.)

'STRENUOUS OF

COMMITTEEMAN

HENRY LINCOLN HOLSTEIN,
Born in Honolulu, Juno I-- 1805, on

tho day the noivs arrived hero of the
asBusnnation of President Lincoln
and mimed in honor of tho great
wncaueipator.
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BIRTHDAY

NATIONAL

World at Work Seeking Some

Solution of Puzzle Says

Miss Blascoer

of tho College Clul and
their guests to the number of nearly
two hundred parsons gathered in tho
laTgo hall at Kawaiahua'8etnlnary last
evening and listened, to an interesting
address by Miss Frances Blascoer, ot
Now York, ou dne phaso of bof ex-

periences in the study of social con-

ditions. Miss Blascoer has just ar-

rived in Honolulu for tho purpose of
studying the problems of tho working
girls with a view to4 bettering heir
condition. Sho camo 4horo at tho

ttf tho directors of tho Kniulani
Homci

Work in Now York.
Sbo related hor investigations in tho

Bureau of Municipal Bcsenrch in Now
York. Six thousand letters from in-

dividuals, churches and colleges for ap-

peals for monpy written to Mrs. E. 11.
llarrimnn had boon turned over to tho
bureau for analysis. Jumping into tho
work Miss Blascoer flrst read tho per-
gonal appeals and then answered them.

"iSone ol mo writers approeiatoa

thought to aiding individuals," said
Miss Blascoer.

"First of these is tho grave danger
of lessening tho individual powers of

(Continued on Pago Eight.)
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CLEAN-U- P BAND

GET TO WORK

District Captains and Acting-Governo- r

Discuss Plans for

Day and Task.

A meeting of the captains of the
various districts for Clean-u- p Day,
juno 20, wns held yesterday afternoon
at the headquarters pf the Clean-u- p

Day Committee in tho Magoon block,
E. A. Mott-Sinit- h was present and gavo

,
Mwprcolnet captains.

' Blanks were distributed which are
to bo filled ttut by tho captains and
thoir assistants and later tabulated for

1 the" press and then turned over to tho
board of health for its use. Each capi
tain was also furnished with a map
.P the city on which his precinct was
outlined jn yellow, and the --cover of
coeu maV also contained the location

the district headquarters, the tele- -

lPllone number, names of the board .of
health's inspectors detailed to-ss- ist

tuo "Ptajn, suggestion for a dumping
Sround for the garbage, dumping
Broun2 for rubbish, and dumping

B" fr burnable rubbish.

precinct captains had reported tb
rM.:.i.. .. TtAn.. i.4- .!.:. :nnMiiu.wuuu tuu Avumiu tuub iucr lUOIIVb

I tors had balked nt the job of filling
in the blanks, saying that it took an
experienced man to perform tho tabu-
lation work and that they did not un-

derstand how to do it themselves. Tho
matter was discussed fully nt yester-
day's meeting, and it was explained
that tho inspectors wero not expected
to fill in the blanks ns correctly as a
regularly trained inspector of tho board
o'f health. It 1ms been decided that
the blanks will bo used, 'as their com-
pilation will be of groat valuo to

of health and as a medium of
educating tho public in what is re-

quired.
Tako Up Details.

Acting-Governo- r Mott-Smit- who is
practically tho oxecutivo ofilcer of tho

I day, v.ent ovor tbo plans with tho cap-- 1

tains in detail. lie brought to the
meeting a vast array of literature pre-- I

pared by himself Bhowing just what
must ho dono and how it is to bo done.

,Tho data indicates that ho is working
I for n great deal more ambitious object

than last year when tho collection of
tho city's rubbish was the first aim.

A prolimiary inspection or survey of
each district will be made next Satur-
day in company with tho regular board
of health inspectors of tho districts,
rrom this survey the captains are ex-

pected to familiarize themselves with
tho conditions and formulato their
plahs fur disposing of their men on
Gleamup Day to tho best advantago.
On this preliminary inspection tbo
blanks provided are to be used, as well
as on Clean-u- p Day itsolf. ,

(Continued on Pago Eight)

,Vi . "nir 8UPervi8TVn outline of what was expected of

LURE OF VICE-PRESIDENC- Y

TEMPTS MANY P0LI11CIANS

By Emcst O. Walkor.

(Mall Special to Tho Advertiser.)
"WASHINGTON, Juno 1. Tlo lure

of tho is becoming a

Almost as many candidates, 6f
second grade, are now out in tho open
as for the presidency itself. A half
'dozen, yea, a dozen Xitkcrs might bo
mentioned who nro surely in a recep-

tive mood. Only ono can bo chosen
at Chicago and only ono nt Baltimore.
The United States iB not liko some of
tho South American Republics, whero
tho voters, elect a supply of tw6 or
thrqd.

So far" as the opinion of "Washington
is Concerned, tho announcement of
Representative William C. Bed field, of
Brooklyn, that ho is a Democratic aspi-
rant, has been of prime

interest. Washington thinks
mighty well of Representative Redflcld.
Twolvo months ago he was unknown to
hardly nnybody in congress. Ho is still
a now member of tho house. Probably
tho cuuritry is not over familiar with
tho fact that such a man is now in
public life, but commercial and busi-
ness organizations and tariff students
know much about him.

Good Impression.
No now member of either congres-

sional branch has mado so good an
impression nt Washington nnd mado it
so quickly as ho for n lung time. Tho
only paralleled was Charles E, Iiittlo-fiol'- d,

when ho. came hero from Maine
tome ten years ur more ago and jump
ed into prommenco iortnwith as a new,
member. But Mr. Bodfleld is a diffor-cnt,typ- o

of man. Ho is a business Jnan,
nnd mnnufneturor, whero Mr. Little-fiel- d

wns n lawyor.
Mr. Bedficld lias not thrust himself

much into the house proceedings, but
ho has stood forth there from time, to
time. He is an exceedingly convinc-
ing talker. His methods aro not those
of tho avcrago political orator. Ho is
practical, docs not resort to tho tricks
and devices of orators, although ho
shows that he is a trained speaker. Ho
brought to Washington a now phi- -

HAWrlN SCIENTIST RECEIVES HIGH

S.V
'vW"'

JOHOJLEaQML

The highest honor that can fall to
tho lot of a scientist from brothor
scientists has just been conferred upon
Dr. R. C. Ii. Perkins of Honolulu, who,
at tho May meeting of' tho famous
Linncan Society of London, was award-
ed tho Linncan Medal, tho announce-
ment being made by Dr. D. H. Scott,
P. R. S., tho president. What tho Vic-

toria Cross is to tbo lighting man, tho
Grand Prix of tho Paris Salon to tho
artist or tho Nobel Prize to tho pub-
licist, tho Linncan Medal is to the
scientist, nnd it is of especial intorest
to Doctor Perkins' friends and fellow
scientists in Hawaii to know that the
medal has been awarded specifically for
his "researches on tho fauna of the
Hawaiian. Islands."

Doctor .Perkins has done extensivo

.of tho

last Monday Tho against
Japanese landlord was found be

little or nothing and that against the
Bussinn

Tlio story which Ben Nyberg told
Wednesday of tho exchange of
hnta in whipli .TnkntnrlcR ant nwnv

the
was

now tho

struck llre.l
was in

nothing I

seemed
improved and deputy found

chocrful
believe is to

at tlio hospital reported thnt Jtos
coo was resting and tho

doubt- -

ful his ultimate ho
no immedinto danger. -

At of
two resi

block the killing
occurred but they

ana naa seen An
had the of the fight the

loiophy nbout the tarilT. In this he
as manufacturer hug many

concrete citations nt command.
ilin fn... mMl1,. C 11 ...1

t. -- ' fS " I' V.. 1KUHIIIII 4.11. 1VU
has liecn much in ilemand for

of trado and commorcln) bodiesteg-J rciiutntton has con
stantly grown. As a running matp of
mo jyamocrniic nomineo tor tho Presi-
dency, ho apparently a great
tower of strength the Ho

ould strong with tho business
world and ho should ablo to
a great spoaking tour of tho country.
Most other aspirants,

havo thrown their
ring, or nro itching to do so, nro of tho

typo. Mr. Rcdflcld is hnrdly
01 mat typo nt an.

Ticking a. Candidate
nominees

both parties will bo selected
vlfry much as usual. A. group oj poll- -

ticinns, nicotine in somo hotel room.
far away from tho public gazo, promise
to havo much inflnonco in naming tho
matt for tho Domocrats and nnothor
similar group for the Republicans.
Every 0110 of those I'sovon littlo gov
ernors," wuo wroto n letter to Roose-
velt "beseeching to run anothor
term, hns ambitions.

Just tho moment, Governor John-
son, qf California, is most boomed of
all thoso sovon, Johnson promises to
come Enst ent a of bosses nllvo
during Chicago convention week.
Ho Is n tcrriblo on tho plat-
form, although ho is said to havo mado
a pretty good governor of California.
IKs father, Qrovo Johnson, with whom
ho has not been on speaking terms for
somo years, to a membor of
congress from California and is now
practising lawyor thcro.

Governor Osborne, of who
flummuxrd around a during
thu first month or two of Roosevelt
Campaign, hns gono obscurity and
an ungrateful public no longer contcm-plntcsvhi-

ns a possi-bijit-

-- Govornor Ifadloy, of
another of seven, is faring bottor

has oven discussed ns an
(Continued Pago Eight.)

BJUflUS .SCIENTIFIC BOOY

roscarch work in Hawaii, studying tho
birds, insects and shells indigenous to
tho group, his finding having boon

ns authoritativo by zool-

ogists and tho entomologists of tho
world. For tho past si ho hat
directed tho economic work of tho Ha-
waiian Planters' and was
largoly instrumental in bringing about
tho results in parasitic on tho
cane leaf hopper and tho cano borer,
tho parasites introduced under his
directions having effoctivoly controlled
these two pests areas of cano
throughout tho Islands.

Doctor Perkins haB been in ill
for somo months loft recently for
Europe, on a vacation intending,
however, to dovoto a largo part of his
time while abroad research museum

as may on becomo of
uso to tho entomologists of Hawaii.

tinuo their investigations nnd Jolt.
will be hold for inquiry

his connection with the fatal orgio.

ii.
FLAMES DESTROY SHOP

AND MOVING PICTURE SHOW

FEUD ENDS.

BLUEFJELD, Kentucky, Juno
Tho Hatfield, McCoy feud,
which has lasted for and has
caused death of scores, has last

to B" "" Pn " "
l0 uavo V P " I'enne "uto.

REBELS FLEEING.

MEXICO CITY, Mexico, Juno 14.

rebols aro retreating towards
Juarez ag fast as and have
apparently nuamionea an nope ox ue
fending Chihuahua.

flUYSTERlf STILL VEILS KILL1HG;
:

' -

CORONER'S JUHY: UHKBLE TO DECIDE

That JoSeph Bostic'died--fro- a follow'ng-mornin- g and hp produced
knife 'thrust inflicted by" a person um'"lut la testimony did not servo to clear
known to the jurors wns the finai ver, 2' Sft fflMVSS
diet tho coroner's jury at the n- - TOind8 ot jn,:,.
vestigatloa intp the .murder of Bostic While is now out of tho
and shooting of Jtoscoe ut coroner's hands, the polico con- -

night. evidence
the to

was tenouBly shattered yester-
day.

night

of

tho

in

tho

with his straw hat implicated the Bus- - Starting a moving picturo show
sian in tho crime because when he was houso near the baseball grounds in Moi-take- n

ho had tho hat in his possession, jjhj flamcs destroyed three houses oar-B-

Kerr, the hatter, who had sold ., , ; fc chiof ThuratonBen Nyberg "the hat which ho woro b ,,,.,,,
Monday night at stated posi- - nd his firemen
tively yesterday morning that tho head- - Tho alarm turned by a mount-plec- o

which figured nt tbo inquest was ed policeman, who noticed tho light in
never sold in his store, nor any hat of Ul0 movi icture placo nnd toi0.
tho same so seemingly strong .
cvidcncco against the Russian foe- - I,noned for "! Company cum-bl- e

enough last night. ber three responded and later Chief
. Tho testimony which Deputy Thurston and tho new truck tacod
Boso took from at thq Fort out to tho spot. Tho flames spread ra-Sh-

tcr hospital yesterday aftornoon piaiy nd ,, tho t!rao tll0 firo flghtors
threw no light on case. Bos- - reached the ground had extended to
coo simply that he was anothor house. fight lasted more
facing tho landlord's Toom when tho than an hour.
snot wliicli lilm was ana
that he shot the back but added

now.
His condition yestorday great-

ly tho him
nd by no means inclined to

thnt ho going die.
At a lute hour last night the night

nurso
well that while

attending nhvslcians wero still
nbout recovery, was

tho second session tbo inquest
last night Japanese witnesses,
dents Qt tho where

were produced, know
nine lets. Austrian

heard story
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NOil'S COURTS

PROMOTE E

Professor Emeritus of Cornell

Tells of the Courts of

Conciliation.

Courts wherein tho presiding justices
bring contending parties together and
in which tho mnslmum fee for nhy case
is forty oonts' woro, dcserlbod yestor.
lay during tho luncheon hour to nu in- -

lnrsnt.nl roomful of members of . tho
University Club The speaker wns L.
'A. Waito, professor omeritus of mathp-matte-s

of C'ornoll University, hero en
routo to his mninland homo nftcr a trip
around tho world. Professor Waito is

.not only n spoakor who impresses tho
casual nearer ns ono witn a .inorougn
Understanding of inch nnd affairs, but
J10 is n witty speaker who drives homo
truths in a decidedly interesting wny.
His address yesterday was a short ono,
but crammed with ideas,

The particular subject, tho courts of
conciliation which buvo been in opera-
tion in Norway and Denmark for more
than ono hundred years, was not gono
into exhaustively, but enough wns said
of their workings to impress upon ono
tho desirability of tho system and tho
feasibility of its adoption in this coun-
try. That tho courts havo boon success-
ful in Norway is shown from tho fact
that in ono yenr in thnt country ono
hundred thousand casos tame beforo
them, of which tho courts wero ablo to
scttlo eighty thousand. Thus, eighty
thousand lawsuits wero kept out of
tho general courts, allowing thoso
courts to attend strictly to the import-
ant cases. "In this country," re-

marked Professor Wnite, "wo moot
congestion in court calendars by ap-
pointing more judges."

British Justice
Tho speaker referred to somo of tho

things ho had socn in IiIb leisurely tour
of the world, which ho believed worthy
of ndoption in his own land, lie watch-
ed tho progress of British justico dur.
ing tho Crippen trial and gloried in tho
way tho courts fined some of the great
newspapers for contempt; ho lived in
Gcnova, Switzerland, for nine weeks
and thoro was novor a fire in tho whole
city during thnt timoj he saw labor-savi- ne

devices beinir nut to use in
street-sweepin- g Id Stockholm.

iio saw. uettcr iusttco numlnisterod.
cleaner cities and finer nrt abroad, but,
nftor all. ho bollovcd that tho United
States, which has the task of absorb-
ing a million nllens n year, is prepar-
ing to grapple with its problems in tho
mgiicst way. As nn ovidonco or this,
ho referred to the swoop that tho gov-
ernment by commission idea is makinc
among Amorican cities.

"Tho American boy is alwnys ready
to bring up his parents in tho way they
should go," ho Bald, in roforonco to tho
lack of obodienco towards authority
shown by Young America. To combat
this, Professor Waito spoko in high
prniBO of tho suggestion mndo by Leon-nr- d

Wood, chief of staff of tho Army,
for compulsory training of boys in mili-
tary drill and discipline.

Now Adam and Evo.
Tho speaker praisod Honolulu,

its dust, and rcforred to the fact
that ho had just corao from the Brah-
man Garden of Eden, Ceylon. Tho
Brahman story of Adam and Evo
which story goes with each of tho great

(Continued oi Pago Eight.)
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JACK ATKINSON'S CABLE
IB JOES TO J. P. COOKS

Speaking of tho cablo receiv-
ed yesterday 1ronii A I., .0. At-
kinson, stating that tho .commit-tecme- n

of tho outlying terri-
tories, particularly II, Ii. Hoi-stei-

wero being criticized or
voting to support Tnft's "flag-
rant" thoft, J. P. Cooko yestor.
day said:

"That is the funniest thing I
havo heard for a Jung time. It
looks ns though Atkinson wore
making a 'squeal' becauso
things are going against him.
Ho was asked t(mo and again
if bo woro really for Taft, and
finnlly boeamo indignant be-
causo his allegiance was ques-
tioned. Ho was ono of thoso
who voted in tho convention to
instruct tho delegates for Taft,
and camo near being olected a
delegate himself."

It Is well known that before
his departuro for Chicago Atkin-
son declared it to bo his bolicf
that Hawaii had made a mis.
tako in instructing for Taft in-
stead of Boosovelt,

PIPELINES HELD TD

BEiDMMl CARRIERS

BY SUPREME COURT

WASHINGTON, June 14, Tho Su
promo Court of tho United States yes
torday handed down nn important de
clsion, upholding tho government's coil'
tention that pipelines uto common car.
rlors. Thn court ordnre hn 1m,llnmi
:, .7 r" "Tthroughout tho country heronftor to file
a schedule of rates as do tbo other com- -

mon carriers,

TEDDY PACKING

FOR CHICAGO

TRIP
'"

uit
Ready for Invasion if It "1

Is Found to Be -

Needed. '

All

BOLT RUMOR IS GROWING

Air Thick With the Reports of
Desertions and

Trades.

IIwLl m-1

ft QHWfPI

111 MM Ml 1 I

JOSEPH M. DIXON,
Mr. Boosovelt 's Campaign Mnnager.
J J( fC JC f 3(C JC 3C 9fC JfC 3C 3( JfC JfC 9C 1 J 9C JK p E

CHICAGO, Juno 14. According to a
statement issued last night by Mr.
Dixon, manager for former President
Boo&ovolt in tho lattcr's' raco for tho
Bcpublican nomination, tho colonel is
packed and Tcndy for the invasion ot
Chicago, if his presence hore is deemed
necessary. Dispatches from Oyster
Bay last night assured Mr. Dixon of
the Bough Bidcr's readiness to join tho
fight, but added that unless matters
reached such a stage that his prcsonce
on tho ground became imporativo ho
would rcmuln at homo.

"Mr. Boosevclt is still uudoclded,"
was the way Mr.' Dixon put it.

Taft Men Happy,

Ovor in tho Taft camp things looked
oven moro optimistic than they have
for somo days. Tho day's contests in
tho national committee went for the
President by handsome margins, and his
managers announced last night that
thoy havo decided to make Senator
Sajidors tho permanent chairman of tho
convention provided they aro ablo to
socure tho control, which thoy havo lit-
tlo doubt of doing, thoy Bay. They will,
if in control, mako tbo temporary or-
ganization, as already given out, per-
manent.

Several compromise .candidates for
the chairmanship have been suggested,
among them Senator Borah. This is
but a tentative suggestion.

The air. is thick with, rumors of all
sorts. Reports qt trades and, desertions
are rife, and growing", but''ntm'6sV im-
possible to run. to their lairs. The
Booacvclt men, still insist that their1
leader will bo nominated upon tho flrst
ballot, despite thoir Iobscs of tho lust
few days.

More Taft Men.
Twolvo Mississippi delegates wero

seated yesterday, all Toft men. Tho
Missouri delegation is a compromise.
I'our at largo and four from districts
aro Boosevclt men, whilo Taft men
seated wero six district delegates,

Four Boosevclt men, district dele-
gates from North Carolina, wero also
seated today.

The total delegates soated today ara
150 Taft men' nnd thirteen Boosovelt
men. Total contested delegates aro 254.

National Committeeman Sturgis of
Arizona today moved to excludo Fran-
cis J. Hcnoy from the committee ses-
sions on the ground thnt ho ns a Demo-
crat is running on tho Democratic
ticket for district attorney of San
rrnncisco, Henoy roplied spiritedly
that ho is running independent, al-
though ho was indorsed by tho Demo-
crats, Tho motion to oxcludo was ta-
bled.

!

MILLIONS TO PUT

i END TO PANIC

NEW YOBK, Juno 14. It dovolppcd
hero yestcrduy that tho twenty-Ay- e

millions which wore tiBed to allay tho
last 'great panic of 1007 woro not, ne

I "" l'Pu. luo couinouHon 01
iJ 1' Morgan's firm, but Qf tbo united
States government. It is now assorted
that Mr. Cortelyou advanced tho money
fr0m the coffers of tho treasury.

ael
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PAPERS Tl

MERGE

Bulletin and the Star Are to Be

Combined Under One

Management.

DEAL IS ALMOST THROUGH

W. R. Farrington Is to Be the

Business Manager of

Combine.

After July 1 tlicro will bo but two

daily papcers printed in English in Ho-- ,

nolulu, for on that dnto the Star and

tho Bulletin, afternoon sbects, will corn-Vin- o

their forces and issue- as one,

paper, with AV. It. Farrington ns busi-

ness manager, and somo one. whuso
name is ns yet unknown, as editor.

Such was the gist of tho statement
made yestcrdny afternoon by Prank 0.

Athcrton, general manager of tlio Star
company, and representing the largest
interest among tho owners o that
paper. Mr. Athcrton said that ho did

not caro at tho present time to say

more than that tho two papers bavo

at last coino together and would be

issued ns one, nnd that tho formal

details of tho deal are now in tho

hands of attorneys for working out in

legal shape.
When first ashed regarding the com-

bination of hiB paper with that of tho

Star company Mr. Farrington declined
to mako any statement, nor would ho

go farther than to admit that tho de-

tails of the deal aro now under consid-

eration nnd nothing would bo done
until July 1. ' ' Whatever Mr. Athcrton
says is perfectly correct," ho con-

cluded.
Athcrton Talks,

Mr. Athcrton was but slightly more
communicative. "There is vory little
that I am at liberty to say just now,"
ho began. "I have just finished a con-

ference with Mr. Farrington nt which
tho outlines of tho merger of tho two
papers were discussed, nnd it was de-

cided to place the matter in the hands
of attornejs for drawing up of the
necessary papers. These, when they are
fmallv nrenared. will bo as of July 1,

and the papers will bo issued as usual
until that date,

"Wc have decided that Mr. Fairing-to- n

shall be tho business innnagcr of
tho now paper, but as yet have not
been able to reach any conclusion re-

garding tho editorship. Mr, Walter G.
Smith will, of course, be out of the
running fur that olllce, and there is
no other man upon whom we have been
ablo to decide. Indeed that question
will have to be answered later."

Financial End.

AgK?l regarding the financial end of

tie big newspaper deal, Mr, Athcrton
sidestepped for the time. "I have
nnttuurr to s.iv reoardinu that featuro
at present. The Farrington interests
and the Athcrton Estate interests win
bo pooled in tho new venture. That is
all I can say at present. Koither will
havo tho control, although tho Athcr-
ton Estato retains tho right to dictate
tho editorial policy of the now paper."

Mr. Athcrton was equally noncom-

mittal regarding tho naino of tho new
paper. "That is a matter we have not
reached as yet. Indeed no ono has giv-

en that que'stion uny thought so fnr ns

I am nwnro. We will have to cross
that bridge when we come to it."

Report Leaks Out,

The announcement uf the proposed
merger was to havo been printed this
afternoon by both afternoon papers,
but tho report leaked from various
points and tho report which had been
wandering idly around tho streets for
several days becamo so strong that it
was impossible to longer keep silence
regarding tho facts.

Much interest is felt regarding the
outcome of tho new venture in

Tho combination of tho Star
ami tho Bulletin biiouiu maito a mosi
effective organization, say all those ap-

proached on the Mibject last riight. The
feeling seemed general that tho amalga-
mation of tho afternoon papers would
work for the benefit of the Territory.

CAMPAIGN PLANS

J! The Democratic Territorial Cen- -

trnl Committee last night adopt- -

ed it resolution setting August 35,
from seven-thirt- to eight-thirt-

for the nomination of precinct
club officers, The committuo dis-

cussed tho imttter nt ome length.
On that night nominations may
bo made for precinct officers, in- -

4 plnilillfT imlirpn nf ntppiinn. ami n. . ..,,,....
week later the clubs will meet ut
the same place and elect tho
nominees. The election meetings
aro to commence at seven-thirt-

and tho polls kept open nn hour
and a .half utiess all club mem-

bers shall have voted beforo that
time.

Immediately nftcr tho election
the secretary will mnil to the sec- -

rctnry of tho territorial central
committee a written statement
showing tho names of officers and $
judges elected.J.!
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I siGLE WHS IN

MALIHINIS AND KAMAAINAS
CELEBRATE KAMEHAMEHA DAY

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.')
Cloaked in lets from helmet to feet

the htnhvnrt and majestic Kamehnmeha
looked out over city nnd mountains in
the light of a perfect day, thousands of
holiday makers shut up shop and went
out to play yesterday in honor of tho
first king of Hawaii Nci and scores of
horsemen passed before tho statue keep-

ing the old Kamchameha Day custom.
Aside from tho pleasant weather,

which is a traditional accompaniment
of the day, tho decorating of the statuo
and tho Hawaiian races and luau at
Kalihi there was not much to remind
the public of Kamehnmeha, and it
would seem that the public determined
to turn tho occasion into n plnyful Sun-
day. Thero wero no pu-- riders, al-

though a number of horsemen on nil
grades and classes of steeds rode about
town in groups. Many of them wero
cowboys in full regalia.

Thero wero a few Hawailans flags in
evidence, ono or two consular lines and
hundreds of haro flag-pole- Evidently
tho brilliant sun was relied upon to
bring out the natural colors of Hono
lulu's setting so tho bunting was deem-
ed unnecessary.

An enormous crowd turned out to seo
the marathon runners como in from
Ilaleiwa, another cnormouB crowd
made a pilgrimngo to aquatic nnd other
sports at tho Kalihi races nnd luau,
and it seemed that half Honolulu
crowded nbout tho Athletic Field nt
Punahou and tried to climb tho fenco
while all the youngsters in town were
inside drinking pop and playing games
nt tho Central Union Church's picnic.

Beaches Crowded,
The beaches wero crowded nil day

and tho sunburn "took fino" on a
thousand or moro lily complexions. At
nine o'clock yesterday morning tho
crowds began to gather along Kmg
street nnd by noon tho police wero busy
keeping people off tho car tracks and
pulling tho absent minded from in front

HIS HOME ON THE

OF

AT

John Low, known throughout tho
Territory ns ".lack" Low, died at
Kukuihncle, Hawaii, nbout midnight,
--Monday night, nfter nn illness of
about a mouth. Several weeks ago ho
sprained his loft ankle, which becamo
inflamed. Ho came to Honolulu for
treatment, mid returned to Hawaii on

the Manna Ken two weeks ago.
Tho following week a blood vessel

hurst in his head, paralyzing his left
side. An urgent niessngo wns sent to
his relatives here, Supervisor Kbon
Low, chairman of tho ways nnd means
committee, leaving tho following day
for Hawaii with the intention of bring-
ing tho sufferer back to Honolulu for
treatment. It wns found, however,
that ho could not bo moved.

The funeral will take place on Ha
waii and ho will be buried in tho fum- -

ily plot nt Mima, Hawaii, tho head

Low

years ago went to Kukuihncle as super
intendent of tho Ditch Com-
pnny. He wns married about sovon
years ago to Miss Mossmnu Hono-
lulu.

AMATEUR AVIATOR

STARTLES WEBF00TS

PORTLAND, Oregon, Juno 12.

Business men and pedestrians on tho
downtown streets this city yester-
day afternoon wero astonished by see-
ing biplnno rise from tho ground,
and ascending long plane, turn
and settle, on tho roof of a ten-stor-

hotel. Tho was piloted
by an amateur named Christoffeisen,
tho fent rising from street nnd
landing such precarious base be-
ing novel one aviation.

. Mil. FRIDAY, JUNK 14.

-

of tooting automobiles between Kalihi
and Waikiki. Tho bicyclo and foot
rnces stirred tip as much enthusiasm
nnd drew as big holiday crowd as
pn-- u parade in tho old days when
Kamehamehn wns honored in true Ha
.wnilnu style. Tho old Portuguese
statuo worshiper who performs his
unique rites beforo tho judiciary build-
ing daily was not 'in evidenco yestor
day. Hu probably got a glimpso his
old friend tho king his giddy, gaudy
holiday rags at long rango and thought
him lacking in tho dignity which
should hedge a real worshipful deity.

Draping tho Monarch.
The work clothing tho deep chest-

ed monarch in flowers wns done yestcr-
dny morning by tho Order Kamc-liumeh-

Fifty members tho lodgo
marched from tho Odd Follows building
to tho statuo about eight-thirt- y o'clock
carrying their flowers and Ieis and af-
ter tho decorating formed in circle
in front tho statuo whorotboy wore
addressed by Kaukau Alii Chung Hoon,
tor. tiio coremony closed with tlio sing-
ing of Hawaii Ponoi. Thero was
largo general attendnnco of spectators
at this function.

When tho mounted police sound
came back from tho Punahou picnic
tney wero ns weary as force of fond
mothers after setting tho youngsters
washed and dressed for Sunday school.
For about fivo hours thoy had hopped
from ono corner tho athletic field to
tho other persuading tho irrepressiblo
small boys on tho outsido that they
wore not invited and that ontranco was
to bo had at tho gato and by ticket.
Tho Central Union Biblo class wns

tho Knkaako and Palama
mission schools and tho latter wero cer-
tainly entertained.

At tho closo of tho races tho bic
I down-tow- n crowds dispersed, tho few

street now
out hns

such falls lot
iviiij; ii tfiiuuKU mm a onuuuwi- - . "uum-a-

,

lika calm brooded over tho city of
aud poi, ns poet might say,

ENTER CANDIOATE

'"

have Socialist but '

tho near
future.

KoscustPin, lenders
Socialist organization who

Socinlist doctrine for tho ten
years, stated tho

discussing the
situation believe the

announce

wiiciuur
jiaucu. ,,,. "f,ti,r

.Mr, ","""
will pur Llrt

any sentiment among
voters, and cam-
paign tho reor-
ganization tho Socialist organiza-
tion the Hawaiian Islands.

somewhat disorganized
somo time."

FRIEND.
better

diarrhoea
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea since, middlo

today has
going nbout doing

Bprond nearly parts
the and stands unrival-
led

For Benson,
Smith Hawaii.
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RAGE FOR REALTY

Returns With Option All

Spreckels Property Here-- Half

Deal.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.')
around squaro

foot Spreckels propjrty
lino steamers

" ' ' Angeles and
the ITcnry Wntcrhouso Com

returned Snn Francisco
tho Wilholmina.

inside cont pocket
written option given him tho repre-
sentatives tho estate, for tho pur-ehas- o

tho Spreckels
Tho option mentions the.

price.
commences tho largest

recorded tho
several somewhat as

victor Shinglo returned; for
leaving on tho samo him and
supposedly the samo errand wore
representatives big
realty tho who wore

measure equal tho ela-

tion the tho Watorhouse
Trust.

Tht) property involved is consider
Ono tho pieces

lies along Merchant on
Alakca. this being

sought site for tho united com-
mercial planned by tho

association and the

The Punahou
is also by tho option and

tho purchase price metionod
ns well fourteen ncrcs
posite College. The
lilebeo tho Claus

stores that wero in tho forenoon homestead on Punahou is
closed, Absalom stretched the j known, attached to curious
middle tho sidewalk at and, history tho few

uuu nun

palms tho

IL

realty

covered

Colonel loft
ago, tho breakfast dishes
rayed nnd the the

the
nnd showed it by going directly
trom ham eggs to

ordered the
and nwny. never came

popularly that tho
condition the hns never
altered tho morning

ago that Colonel got

The details tho option nnd tho
deal that follow may

The camo Honolulu this announced by Mr. Shinglo within
fall will played three parties.'1 tl10 noxt fow ''"J'8- - that tho

the Spreckels' direct tiesTho third and newest to announce..,., : tho will cut butentry is Socialist. The .wmt m follow wJn not 00
legislative ticket is to until tho fiunl papers signed

candidate, just
which is to determined in

j

Julius tho
tho here,

hns consistent ndvocnte of
past

yesterday that So-

cialists havo been politi-
cal nnd timo is
rlpo to candidate for olllce,
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GOES TO SWEDEN

YORK, Juno 12. com-

mittee intrusted tho work of se-

lecting tho members of tho to
represent tho at tho

"Wo have Mr,. Olympiad Stockholm
(Mt !,., UU1SC

committoo has
ronciicii a (lemiio to Wn 8illco Monday tho HaWo know .,, clmml,ion wns ona of tho
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OF SOLITARY
CONFINEMENT FACES

LEADER IN MUTINY

SAN QUENTIN, California, Juno 12.
Following au investigation nnd trial

by penitentiary nnd state oilicials the
ringleader in the bloody convict upris-
ing hero of last week him been sentenc-
ed to spend the remainder of his life
term in jail in solitary confinement .Hid
untii hU death will now meet no other
persona besldo his guards.

His accomplices, to the number twenty-f-

our, received mildor sentences
from three to six months in solitary

confinement, tho prison authorities be-

ing determined to furnish a severo ex
ample to any eonkt conspirators m
the future.

. m.1KW yj- -- J
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ALASKAN GOVERNOR ASKS HELP
CD (!) (i S

NO

HALTS IAIN DEAL

Tho death of one of tho pas-
sengers on the d steam-
ship Titanic caused tho deal for
tho purchase of tho Island of
Lanni to bo declared otl tem-
porarily. Charles Stanton, of
the Knimnkl Land Compnny, who
went enst to sell the n

dollar island, was in touch
with n wealthy easterner who
showed a disposition to tnkc tho
island off the hands of Attor-
ney Frank K. Thompson nnd as-

sociates. Then tho Titnnlc
snnk The would-b- o purchaser
lost a brother. Tho deal, ac-
cording to information which
Mr. Thompson has just received,
is off for two or three months,
when negotiations may bo re-

sumed.

HOTEL SYNDICATE

MEMOES

11

CONRG

Representatives of Big Hui Are

Expected on Board Liner

Manchuria Today.

Representatives of tho syndicate
which hns an option on tho Hilo Hotol
and Volcano Hotel properties, whoso
plan includes tho establishment of a

passenger and freight
between Los Hilo,

commerce.

piqued

rang-
ing

and I requests congress to appropriate
extension of tho Hilo railroad from
Glonwood .to tho Volcano House, nro
expected to arrive today on tho Man-
churia. Among them is a Mr, Aston,
who has been empowered to enter into
negotiations with tho holders of the
hotol and other properties which tho
syndicates may need to carry out the
proposed plans.

An extension of ten days was asked
by the syndicato and this was granted.
The extension timo is about up. How-
ever, tho representatives of tho syndi-
cato will personally look- - over tho prop-
erties and it is possible thoy may con-

tinue their trip to Hilo and the crater
today.

The syndicate, according to stories
which roached Tho Advertiser when tho
story was first made public, is prepared
to spend hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars, or any amount that will bring the
hotel sorvico up to tho highest state
of perfection, with transportation
problems Bolved and everything mnde
ready for a great tourist invasion.

--.

ARE MARKING TIME

By Ernest Q. Walker.
(Mail Special to Tho Advertiser).

WASHINGTON, IX C, May 27. As
far as Hawaiian affairs hero aro con-

cerned it is largely a matter of mark-in- n

time. Consideration of tho nrmy
nnd navv appropriation bills in senate

houso involve
settle- - neaueu

mMn
For instance, thero tho effort to es-

tablish round tho world system of
naval wireless stations, which would bo
of importance Hawaii but which now
seems doomed to defeat in this session
of congress.

Thore somo interest in tho coming
of Governor Frcar, who was in Chicago
vestordav. It is understood hem that
tho Govornor will first proceed to New
York and then to uoston, Doioro com-

ing down to Washington.
Col. Sam Parker and National Com

mittceman II. L. Holstoin havo gone to
New York and from there aro going to
Niagara Falls that Mr. llolstein can
havo an opportunity seo won-
derful bit of scenery.

K. Watson's family have started
for California. He will torry here for

whilo yet, probably till aftor tho
Uemocrntic convention nns nBsemuiou
aud adjourned at Baltimore.

ARE NOW PLANNING

HUGE-MAS- MEETING

CHICAGO, Illinois, Juno 12. Roose
velt leaders hero wore elated yestcrdny
when the result in the contest over
delegate from the eleventh district of
Kentucky was decided by the Jtepu-lilica- u

national committee, in favor of
the Colouol. They announced that they
hnd completed their plans for huge

meeting to ho held Friday night;
sort of preliminary to tho rea

convention. Governor Johnson, of Cali-

fornia, Governor Stubbs of Kansas!
I'rnncis J. Hcnoy and Judgo Ben, Lind-ey- ,

tho "cchildren's Judge" of Den-

ver will nddre'B the meeting In behalf
of tho Rough Rider.

TO CURE A COLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggiit- - refund
the money if it fails to cure,

W. Grove's eignuture is nn
acli box

URJSMeDlCJNBCO.. Bt
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SEVEN TOWNS

Frightful Details of the
Eruption Come

to Light.

Sulphuric Acid Mud

Burns Flesh From
Bones.

SEATTLE, Washington, Juno 1&
Frightful details of tho effects of tho
eruption of tho volcano in tho Aleutian
rango have reached hero. According to--

theso dispatches the Kodlak Islander
aro believed to bo safe, although the
destruction from tho outbreak on

Peninsula reported to havo?
ucen widespread. Two hundred inhabi
tants of villages aro bclloved to havo
perished in tho eruption.

In Bays tho advices, soven s

on tho peninsula wero completely
buried under tho rain of falling- - ashca
and mud mixed with sulphuric acid
which has killed vegetation for scores
of miles. Thero wero many strange
freaks of tho ashes and mud rain. In
places it foil in a perfect deluge. At
others not far remoyed it hardly touch-
ed and still others completely surround-
ed, have escaped untouched,

Ono of tho most horrible features of
eruption was tho fact that much of

the mud, charged with acid, burned
frightfully whenever it foil upon

flesh, the acid slowly eating into
tho body, and in many cases totally de-
stroying tho remains of tho volcano's
victims.

Dispatches from Juneau announced
last night that tho governor of tho ter-
ritory has appealed to tho United
States covernment for nMlfrtnnen

tho ono

M.

E.

hundred thousand dollars for relief, de
claring-- that conditions in Kodiak aro
terrible. In somo places, ho adds, tho
fall of ashes amounts to moro than
twenty feet and the whole section of
tho territory is covered to an avorago
depth of twelve inches.

Y

CDMPiON KILLED

COLLEGE PARK, Maryland, Juno
12. While making night- - tests in
Wright biplano a part of important
experiment of iho nrmy aviation arm,
Second-Lieutena- Leighton W. Hnzol-hurs- t,

Seventeenth U. S. Infantry and
companion were killed hero last

night.
Lieutenant Hazelhurst has been par-

ticipating in tho work of tho
school, now engaged in

testing ncroplano wireless equipment
nnd was prominent in the experiments,
largely carried on in Burgess-Curtis- s

aeroplanes.

VOTES FDR WOMEN,

RUT NO EREE SUGAR

On to Baltimore 'goes the Hawaiian
Democratic delegation t.his morning,

and a few Items ot some T
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chairman of
tho Hawaiian Bcxtet. In the east,
tho party leaving on tho Sonoma will
bo joinod by Allan Herbert, tho vet-
eran of tho party in Hawaii and prob-
ably the oldest delcgnto elected to tho
convention, nnd by W. A. Kinney, he
of tho nntl-plnnte- but also tho anti-fre- e

sugar wing of Hawaiian plutoe-rac- y.

Mr. Kinney will be tho Hawa-
iian representative on tho platform
committoo nnd will vigorously opposo
any attempt to place a free sugar
plank in tho national pronunciamento,

"I do not know just what stand
tho Hnwaiian dolegation .will take In
the battle of tho presidential candi-
dates," snid Mr. Waller last night.
''That is something wo will havo to
tnlk over and decide on the ground.
Vo aro unpledged and h5vo not oven
caucused ns to a preference. I do not
caro to oven guess for whom wo will
vote."

Mr. Waller carriers with him, for
presentation to tho platform commit-
tee, tho Tcquest of tho Hawaiian women
for equality in tho franchise. This
ho will present nnd support.

"I have always been for woman's
Buffrnpe," he says. "I believe that
wo would have a better Hawaii if

could vote."
i ,

POWERFUL WIRELESS
PLANT FOR RESTORER

VICTORIA, British Columbia, Juno
4. The cable-repai- r Btenmcr Restorer
is being equipped with tho most power-

ful wireless telegraphic apparatus of
any vessel in these wnterfl. J, D. Tay-
lor, an expert of the Marconi Wireless
Telegraph Co., is now on board tho Re-
storer, whieh is lying moored nt her
buoy in Ksqulmalt Harbor, complet-
ing the equipment of tho cable repair
steamer. The musts of tho Restorer
have been lengthened thirty feet and
the acrinln for tho wireless apparatus
aro nt retched between the musts nt i

height of one hundred and ten feet from
the deck. The inuiiiratUB Ih a fly-kil-

watt installment and niccsngen can bo
sent and received up to distances of
two tbouwnd miles. Test message
have boon sent and received between
tlio ttoumcr Ivlng in tho harbor at K
nuliimH and the Hun prniirUca ntntlon

'during tint experiments curried on whlln
I (he iippariittia wut being nmtnllfid.

J
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PROFESSOR JflGGAR

...J, : ffl ;;

To Be Center of the
of

Out
That He to

Obtain.

(Prom Thursday's Advertiser.)
"Tho observatory at Kilauca will bo

mado me center or. tno worm lor
tho study of tho action of tho intorior
of tho earth upon tho exterior, and this
volcanic region will becomo oven a

moro attractivo center for study by
.geologists than over before," said Prof.
T. A. Jaggar, founder of tho observa-rtory- ,

yesterday.
Professor Jaggar returned on tho

steamship Manchuria after bolng in
Cambridge, Mass.. sinco March arrang-
ing his work in the Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology so ho could givo
Jill his attention to tho Important ex-
ploration work in tho volcanic region.

Groat Opportunity.
Professor Jaggar is not only head of

.geology in the institute but is a rccog-ailzc- d

expert on the study of volcanoes.
Bo has just boon granted a fivo years'
ieava or absence by the institute and
mow Tcturns to Kilauea to complete tbo
--work ha started Bomo time ago.

"My task in tho next fivo years is
to place tho observatory on a permanent
'basis with a permanent endowment
fund," continued Professor Jaggar. "I
firmly believe there is a great opportun-
ity to develop the science of the earth
so that It will become a quantitivo

that is, so that wo may bo able
to learn a great deal about tbo gases,
their action, and olher interesting
things.

"Even from tho humane point of
view tho knowledge of the earth's ac-

tions will bo beneficial, as1 it will be
possible to protect lifo and property and
even foretell tho times eruptions aro
likely- to occur.

"There nre two main lines of invest-
igation that we want to carry out. The
first is tho study of what is continually
going on in the earth and the changes
of the lava. This will bo tho work of
a permanent staff. Surveys, as com-jple-

as possible, of the changes and
eruptions as thoy occur will bo mado.
With an equipment of seismographs tho

--strong 'ami weak motions of the earth
and tho tilting of tbo ground will bo
measured.

Study of 'Quakes.
"H. O. Wood, recently of the Uni-

versity of California at Berkeley, is ac-

companying me and will have chargo
or. tho seismographs, Ho will assist in
setting- - up tho instruments, mado in
Japan, which arrived hero some timo
a!j0

"Mr. Wood isan expert with extend- -

cd experience in tho stud- - of earth
quakes and sinco tho San Francisco
earthquakes in 1906 has devoted his
cntiro time to tho systematic mapping
out of California with reference to the
.earthquake bolts. Ho has also install
cd and conductod the investigations
conducted y.tl, the seismograph instru -

ments at tno University of California,
Bpecial Studies.

"The second principal lino of inves-
tigation will be to invito accomplished
.specialists from all parts of the world
to como hero nnd mako special studies
of tho physics and chemistry, applica-
ble to a region of earthquakes, nnd
to extend tho hospitality of tho
observatory to theso workers. This
is a very important work. We aro anx-
ious to avoid the reputation for boing
jealous and, in a word, to 'avoid

'We want magnetism experts and
mnn intnrMlefl in thu Btii.1v

study

to
as aro

to equip
xo carry on explorations

United geological

of Islands,
"It is appropriate for goologlsts in-

terested in this to an
to determine differoiico

between volcanoes and erup-
tions of present believo
is every to think United

survey later
tho geological survey
us are greatly
in in lltfiiii nnd
tlio in

possible."
Questioned as to predicted erup-

tion Mauua Professor
no such us pre-

dicting eruptions or
uro tp that

tho of eruptions, If
nn eruption your, como
mtlior timo of summer or
winter solstlcos in or fiteewhvt.

may tUo
The uver-.g- o

for pf
fivo it ltsmca

"Jtewds liave Lcen kept pinee

M

PM!"W

BUCK WORKRUSSIAJ
HELD

-- ;:.,; J MURDER MYSTERY

m uti i--
uti murium

World's Study
Volcanoes.

Points Results
Hopes

nnd data Another eruption li
now past due. HecMise ot the tidal
flow of Uva of ICtlnitca juit nt thin
time rc expect eruption to t.ika.

about of this month or
first of July, no

to nbiolutcty predict tlio "
The punt months, Professor Jag-ga- r

hit been busy completely reorgan-
ising bis ntnff of in the inati-tute- .

Although on nn nbsenco ho
retain his position as professor of geo-
logy In name, but tbo active work will
bo on his succes-
sor. Professor Wdldcmar Lindgrcn, who
resigns tho post of chief geologist ot

United Stntos Geological Survey.
Professor reports tho InBti-tut- o

of in a con-

dition. It just
grants of land from 8tatc, he
ana in turoo or yoars win move
to ft noar Harvard University

rhcro thero will bo orcctod a new group
of buildings. Professor Jnggar predicts
that it bo tho greatest en-

gineering school in
Twonty of tho school arc

now engaged in work on Hawaiian
Islands, It is hoped that
graduates bo sont out hero to

on explora-
tion to bo done.

SHIP MEN PROTEST

AGAINST STEAMERS

army engineer corps will bo ap
pealed to tho harbor commission to

formulate n regulating tho speed
of steamers passing in channel
up down tho harbor Honolulu,
owing to likelihood of accidents to

vessels moored at wharves.
Harbormaster referred to a

series of accidents for which tho
steamer was reported to bo

responsible, duo to the from
propellers, particularly becauso was
taken too rapidly of tho harbor
Holiday mornincr.

Tho R. P. Rithet, tho schooner
Uaurence ward and tlio scnooner no

all by tbo harbormaS'
ter as having suffered more or less
from propeller actions of Lur
lino. captains all tho
lodged complaints with tno
master.

While Lurlino up at her
wharf engines wcro turned over, as
is to ascertain whether thoy

in working Captain Fos-
ter stated that tbo propellers
turned at full with tho
result tho wavo action two
slips under one wharf to where the
Repeat was moored, tearing her looso.

Tho R. was torn
from her moorings. Tho stern of
steamer struck tho of tho Rithet,
tearing a big hole in do- -

S "bout $2000 of damage.
,Tuo Flaurence Ward, ripped

( loose, up toward end of her
but luckily did not collide with
bulkhead

I believe it is ontirely within our
rights to compel vessels to slowly
through said Chairman
Campbell at yestorday's meeting of tho
board. Ho suggested the matter
h tako.a UP witn Major Wooten, corps

' "
',, T , "L """".y4 v.v..v

I with tho engineer chief.
. t .

HAWAIIAN EDITOR

DIES IN HOSPITAL

Edward L. Idko, tho well-know- Ha-
waiian editor, died at Queen's Hospital
on Tuesday afternoon. Tho body is to
behipped to Hilo next Saturday and

tho legislature on tho Domocratic tick
0t in J01O.

The body will bo on viow at tho un
dertaking parlors of Silva, Friday and

morning.
, ..O0EMIL BERNDT PROPOBES
NEW SUPERVISOR PLAN

"I wuuld Jtko to sec a board
of supervisors selocted from

our business men,
thut bourd a competent
business mnnngor," said Kinll
Berndt yesterday, "This is ono
of tho solutions to our su-

pervisorial problem, such
u iimiiugor business of tho

be conducted in
manner to prevent extravagance
uud wiiKto, fix responsi-
bility vumowhere. Tho present
municipal system ijho
us bent results."

ftlmtnl V. J)uhu0, PflWQcrntu nornl-net- -

for govcruor of Illinois, begun lit
aetivo campaign June J, leaving (Jliiuu-g-

nix weeta 'automobile lour of
ilftte.

of gases, tho minerals of lavas and services will bo held in tho
temperatures to feel to gather hero ' Sunday, interment to bo

and aid in great work. As to- - ln, tho family plot in Big Island
suit of tho investigations thcTo will ,ty-- M,r-- Like was operatod upon a
certainly be some most 'interesting ro- - , few. weeks ago, but acuto liver compli-srult- s.

cations sot in.
"My work consists in continuing that Ur-- Liwo,was born in Hilo, thirty-ocgu- n

last winter and in makinag com- - , 0,no years ago, and received bis educa--plet- e

arrangements for tho of .n,. m jj.0,anl College, under Bishop
Mauna Loa besides tho quur- - I Willis. Ho learned printer's trade

reports for publication on ' uTnder, Ils uncl?, tUo late,nn- - JePu
Nawnhi, who then owned and edited--work dono vp to this time. These ro- -'

o Aloha Aina. Mr. Liko succeeded toports will bo a summary of tho articles
published each week in Tho Advertiser. the, editorship on tho death of Mr.

." I Willi. When tho paper was purchasedNeed More Money. by u u McCan(les as a Domocratic
"The funds wo have now aro suf-- ; political organ, Mr. Liko became busi-tfcie-

keep the woxk going, but manager. Mr. Liko was elected to
tnoy nro not mucn ns needed

the station und particularly
necessary,

now that the States
.survey has started tho work of mak-
ing topographic maps tho

station start
tho

tho old tho
tho day. I thero

reason tbo
States geological will nlso
jnako of tho Isl-i- i

the olllcers inter-
ested plitnu will
nsbint exploration worlj every
way

the
of Loa, Jaggar

amid tlioru thing
earthquakes.

"We only nblo my upon
record past there u

this It will
ut tho the

Junu
However, tho eruption not
place until Junuary, HUB.

timo eruptions Muuuu I.ou
is yourg and wf fivo yearn
November the lost one.
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE tfUfnY.

AT IN

Inquest Into Soldier's Doath Pro-

duces Groat Mass of Con

fliotlng .Testimony.

(Prom Thursday's Advertiser.)
A New straw hat and an old felt

lint produced lust night nt the inquest
into the killing ot Private Bostle nt
Iwllcl last Monday night wcro con
vincing bits of oviilenco which Involved
Wlkcty Jokstaks, ft Russian, so deeply
in tho tragedy that nothing but tho
most reliable alibi will clear him of
suspicion. Hen Nyborg, a kamnaina
tailor, was tho owner of tbo new straw
hnt which tho Russian woro when ho
was arrested yesterday, nnd Nyborg
was ulso tbo man that seized tho gun-

man immediately after tho fracas
Monday night and traded hats with
him in tho ensuing scuffle Further
ovidonco against JokBtnks was tho tes-
timony of Ucnlto Garmcndy, who iden-
tified blm last night as tho man ho
saw Tunning from tno scene of. tno
tragedy, with a, knilo in uis nana.

A dozen or moro witnesses appeared
at tho inquest last night and told ns
many different stories. With tho ex-
ception of tho Japanese landlord. O.
Saburo, and his wifo all confessed that
thoy had been drinking, and drinking
copiously bcioro tho snooting and stab-
bing began. Tho threo soldiers told
how they had consumed a gallon or
wino and bad run away, varying so
widely in their dotails of tho affair
that their testimony was nlmost worth,
less.

Story of Shooting.
Fivo soldicrs,.nmong thorn Bostio and

Roscoe, wore all under tho influence of
liquor in tho 0. K. block nt Iwilcl and
all in pursuit of a Russian woman,
Mrs. Sonia Andro. In tho early oven-in- g

thoy wont to tho room of tho
Japanese landlord, Saburo, whom thoy
hnd previously annoyed and asked for
wino, abused him, knocked him down
and woro then fired, upon from the
yard. Aftor the smoke cleared and tho
surviving soldiers had fled Bostio lay
on tho porch with a knifo wound in his
back nnd Roscoe lay at tho foot of tho
porch steps with a bullet holo in his
back. This much all parties cor-
roborate.

"In her testimony last night Mrs.
Andro said that sho went to tho land-
lord's room soveral times for protection
from the soldiers, fled to her room when
tho scuffle began, heard' tho first shot
and watched tho flight of tho soldiers
from tho window. Sho was tho only
search tho Russian was found in his
Iwilei room with tho Nyberg hat. Ho
claimed that it was his own. nnd that
he had bought it at a Chinese store on
King street near River. Under his

Fitzgerald,
tne Situation.

Flee
had all

nnd
friends who a

placo. According

a
steps

a in
to

In struggle ho
cround and escaped,

sight,
to

brought

It v i

JAMESDULtflLbUltiLeimLlCAN SPLIT WIDENS FAST

G S T OUST

Boston Using New Methods

to Kocp Streets of City

Glenn.

TlmrnOny's Advertiser.)
"1 nm mnr.Oil at tho dusty condltiou

the streets present tlmo and
will heartily giro my support If a
movement is started to get rid of tbo
dust," declared J nines 1), Dote, of the
Hawaiian Pincapplo Company, yester-
day upon his a two
months' at his homo n
Boston.

"In Boston tho pcoplo aru sprinkling
streets putting or soma

similar substanco in tho water used in
sprinkling nnd tbo

method is meeting with great success.
substnnco aids keeping tho

wntcr evnpornting immediately
and when it is it forms a of
nsplmlt which is an improvement to
tho surface of tho streoct.

Sprinklo Bonds.
miles on all tho country ronds

around Boston tho streets nro being
sprinkled this substance tho

is that roads provided
nro n delight to tho heart of tho

motorist."
Mr. says demnnd for plno-apple- s

is at this timo, but that
tho aro fairly well filled nnd
there will only bo n rush when tho
American peoplo cat up all tho supply
now on hnnd.

Mr. says politics holds center
of the especially in
nnd middlo West and that many moro

are dally
that President has mndo a

good oxfceutivo nnd another
Thousands of persons, ho

nro disgusted bitterness and
mudslinging of present campaign.

On Democratic sido says
Chnmp Clark soems to tho

Governor losing ground.
"Tho outcomo of tho big

parties is a gamblo on ovo of
tho Republican and- - no ono
can now forecast tbo ultimate result
in cither party," said Mr. Dolo.

and two children accom-
panied him on far eastern

IMPROVEMENT CLUB

WINS WHARF FIGHT

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Tho Kona Improvement Club, whoso

Engineer Sucody of Intor-Islan- d

i Bieiunsiup eouijJuuy, and Assistant
Superintendent of Public Wol-lac- o

visited tho wharf last week.
. heard tho arguments, and bowed to

ia d0" trying to revive and saw
nothing aftor first so
cm"a- contributed little, and Nyberg

' and QaTmcndy were tho only who
' C01lId bring forward testimony which

dil1 Borvo further confuse the
jurors nnd moro mystery and doubt

, lu V,u """"S-
Tho inquest at eleven

o'clock and will bo continued tonight
at seven-thirt- y o'clock whon testi-
mony of a number of wit-
nesses will bo heard. tho
Russian suspect is held and tho
Japanese, Saburo, formerly undor sua
picion, been disccuarged,

guidance tho police made a coinpleto aro largely centered in mak-roun- d

of the stores in that locality yes' . ,.. X.

torday, but none of tho Chinese had B u Kn country moro
ever seen the hat nor carried n similar . beautiful nnd tho of Kealakokua
ono in more advantageous for shipping, had

Garmendy, who Jokstaks with itB ovyn wa with rofcrcnco to tuo Ioca.
tho knife supposedly tho ono ! ..
which the fatal wound was inflicted J 'on of tho derrick on tho now wharf at

Bostio identified tho Russian I Napoopoo. Tho club wanted tho
hesitation last night at tho tho end instead of tho

quest. The threo soldiers Richard C. niauka portion, and penned its protest
Spatzer, E. J. Lavell and Georco H. . to tho harbor commission. Supervising

throw very little light upon

All
Thev been there, thov had

"For

nnd
result

good

tbo

tbo
the

tho

him

heard shots, had seen hordes of will of tho majority. Both engineers
nhese on sides and had all ex- - reported to harbor board yesterday
ceedingly drunk. Moreover, they had afternoon that tho Kapoopooites bad
all fled precipitously and that was about i won out and thoy bolioved tho dorrick
all thoy Tho Russian Jokstaks, ! bo on tho end. The
had also been so intoxicated that board adopted rt.

ho claimed to remember nothing of the ' Lewis will havo completed la
fight and was not suro that ho was on tho near future,
tho scccne at tho time of the shooting.

Tho Japanese, Saburo, had ohar)ca H Brna8imw elxty 80VOn
knocked unconscious by tho belligerent comedian'oM tfce who was Lot.witness who believed that tho shots ta's loading man for a number of years,
room. landlord's(dicd of pneumonia in Montclair,

Nyborg 's testimony, which implicates
tho Russian in tho killing, throw no "

light upon tho stabbing of Bostio but ' to tne polico yesterday and after somo
liafl to do with thn nhontincr. Tin wnnt privates and his had stayed
to Iwilei Monday called Ha -

waiian lived fow
from tho landlord's room, where tho
shooting took to his
story ho ran out whon ho heard the
shot, saw man standing in tho yard
near tho foot of tho

revolver lus hand and rusned for -

ward him.

Trade Hats.
the ensuing was thrown

to tho tho man
seizing the first hat in which lmp
pened bo Nyberg's, and leaving his
own. tho old relt hnt Nyuerg
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MISS MIYflHAflA CHOSEN TO TAKE DIE

PART IN FOURTH'S PATRIOTIC PHAM

Tho Declaration of Independence, read on the Fourth of July from
n platform decorated with tho Stars and Stripes, (night bo something
of which Hobson or William Randolph Hearst might not approve, but
it is going to happen in Honolulu and the Fourth of July committee is
overjoyed nt bolng ablo to announce tho fact, YoHtetday, after a con-

ference among tho committeemen, it wis stated that a selection of tho
ono to read tho Declaration of Independence had been made nnd that
one is to bo Miss Miyaharn, u pretty little Jnpaneso-Aincrlco- one of
tbo star pi.pils of tho MoKinloy High School of the class of '12.

Tho suggestion that it would bo most npproprlato for tho program
of pntilotlc exercises for the Fourth to bo taUoii part in by tho Ohlnoso
and Jtipauoio residents of the city wus warmly welcomed, not only for
tho novelty of the ideu but bucuuso it would demonstrate most forcibly
that hero we have nu rnco prejudices and nppreclnte the fact Unit the
principle laid down In tbo Declaration nro broad enough to include in
their scopo nil races nml all peoples, Tho coiuinlttoo nnl'ui) to iJoo'irAto

the sfutfo of tlio Opera Jfounu Is mado up Hltugether of Chinese ladles,
from which BUgu will spenk (ho American orator of the Hay, Walter
0. fitnllh, pud from which Dm Jnpnnefo girl will rend, The combined
oliolrn of the city rhiirchua will prent the muileul numlm,

Hwiululu'd Fourth of July will be Mrlclly IntornutipJial, from Ilia
opening cannon i.alutwi until the swish nf the ftnul skyrocket.
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TALK OF RDDSEUELT BOLT GROWS

i

Open Charges of Bribery of Delegates Made by
Taft Leaders President Continues to Win

Delegates While Fight Before the National

Committee Increases in Bitterness Heney

and Johnson Join Conflict Rough Rider
Issues Statement.

OHIOAGO, Illinois, June 13. With cbargo and countercharge rattling lUw

a fusilado of musketry, tho fight between tho fActions of tho Republicans is rap-

idly growing to a crisis that threatens a vital split. Open, accusations wero
mado by ReprcsonUUvo McKlnloy, manager for Prosidont Taft, that the Roose-

velt loadora aro using money in an attempt to buy delegates, and aro reaorUna
to dosporato moans to "avert the inorl tabic"

The fight before tho national committee continued yoaterday with increased
bitterness displayed by both sides. So intense waa tho feeling at times th&O

order was maintained with difficulty, and outbreaks wcro narrowly avorted. moro
than onco. President Taft succecdod in gaining forty dclogatos, including sis
at largo from Michigan, the four at largo and two district dologatos from Mis-

sissippi. In all, at tho closo of tho day's work, ono hundred and twolvo conu
tests remained to bo decided.

Wido as tlio differences botweon tho ho&ds of tbo factions aro at present
thoy throaten to becomo still wldor boforo tho opening of tho convention. TbxJ

talk of a radical move on tho part of Mr. Roosovelt and his followers does not)
stop short of an actual prediction from men In closo touch with tho political
situation, of an actual bolt boforo tho convention opens noxt week. Tho charged
and countercharges which aro being hurled frcoly back and forth aro so many;
wodgos that forcing farther and farther apart tho different wings of the)
party. Dodslvo developments of a startling nature aro to bo looked for at
any timo now, say tho wlso men of both factions.

Mr. McKlnloy, manager of tho Taft campaign, in a formal statement Is-

sued last night, declared that ho has proof that Mr. Roosovolt's workers havo
actually attempted to bribo some of tho dologatos and that other oqually "dos-
porato measures havo been resorted to In a frantic endeavor to avert tho

doom that awaits their aspirations lu tbo convention." Ho also said
that it is now cortain that Mr. Taft would bo nominated at tho first ballot and
that tho fight would not go boyond that. Ho had nothing to say about tho
platform.

BE

FLOATED NOW. SAYS

Tho Acting Governor yesterday re-

ceived two letters from Governor
Froar, ono dated May 31 and the other
Juno 1, both written nt tho Belmont
Hotel, Now York.

Tho Governor ncknowlodcoil the re
ceipt of cablegrams from Mott-Smit-

relative to tlio Jtnunl judgesmp and
tho court's decision at Hilo in tho sec
ond homestead case.

Tho Governor states that from con-

versations had with a number of pcoplo
in Now York bo believes tho timo is
opportuno to advantageously float tho
Territory's bond issuo.

Ono of tho lcttors says that no has
met a number of other Island pcoplo in
Now York, among them boing W. A.
Kinney, Dr. and Mrs. Monsarrat and
Admiral and Mrs. Jiccs.

In yesterday's mail thero also came
a clipping from tho Boston Traveler
containing a n cut of Gover-
nor Frcar and nn interview in which
tho Governor reiterates tho intention
of Hawaii's delegates to support Taft
nt Chicago.

t--

NO LIVES 10ST IN

N

. CORDOVA, Alaska, Juno 13. So far
as bad boon reported at a lato hour
last night no lives wero lost in tho
eruption of the volcanoes in tbo Al-
eutian rango. Many natives, however,
are destltuto nnd their condition is be-
lieved to bo desperate as the vegeta-
tion has been killed and their live
stock destroyed. Revenue cuttors are
now rushing food and supplies to tho
refugees as speedily as possible

LITERACY CLAUSE OF

MMIoITION MEASURE

IS GIVEN BLACK EYE

WASHINGTON, June 13, In a mi
nority report filed by tho committee

hauso, received a black eye. The
minority of tlio commlttco reported un
favorably on that phase of tho measure

--,.t..

JIAIriMulli:, Maryland, Junu K..
Sonutor Kiiyimr nf Maryland is now
boomed iim pormuiiont elmiruiuu of the
!emucratic convrnllun. Jt U tlmught
that u Bottlrment uf tho Demnerutio
mjiiIoMh will rnqiilru only u fnw IjnurK.

hJtchTn 'fight."
ANHKU'JM, iittlifarnlu, June

18. filMgreomoiit owr the nuimlluii
nf a rafurue for thu iwiiUIi Imhfiwui Ad
Wuljfuni uu Joe Kiwi, U liUly
bring tli m'Kulmtiuim to m iImup!
eoiiintr.

3

aro

( t a

Mr. Dixon, who has boon conducting
tho fight for Mr. Roosovelt, also issued
a formal statoment last night in which
ho paid his compliments to tho mon
who havo "been circulating tho report)
that Mr. Roosovelt intends to bolt tho
'Republican party. That is just a plain,
unvarnishod campaign lie. Thero is no
talk of a bolt and no talk of a com-promi- so

candldato, and tho report that
ono has boon discussed is not true In
tho loast. I oxpect somo sensational
developments within a fow days, prob-

ably boforo tho opening of tho conven-
tion."

In a statement issued at Oystor Bay
lost night, Mr. Roosevelt took tho op-

portunity to attack tho national com-
mittee on its decisions in the Kentucky,
Arizona and California cases. "It Is
almost unbellovablo that tho committee
should havo seated tho California Taft
delegates after tho landslido in that
State for progressive candidates."

Henoy in Fight.
A bittor fight broko out In tho na-

tional commlttco, with Francis J. Henoy
of California leading tho California
forces, 'over tho question of whotbor
tho California law or tho national call
wns supremo in deciding tho validity of
election of convontlon delegates. Gov-
ernor Johnson of California arrived in
tho midst of tho turmoil. Ho declined
flatly to appear before tho committoo
to givo any statement on tho contests.
"I will not submit to trial for tho title
of property by tho thlof who steals
it," bo declared.

Henoy characterized tho political
conditions in Kentucky as similar to
thoso formerly ruling in California. Ho
said tho recont action on tbo California
contests was comparable to tho acts of
Abo Ruef, the boss now in tho peniten-
tiary. Senator Ponroso of Pennsyl-
vania replied to his attack.

More for Taft.
Four delegates nt large from Ken-

tucky and two each from tho First, Sec-
ond, Fourth, Seventh and Kighth dis-
tricts wcro seated all for Taft. Four
aro left to bo seated.

An effort will bo mado to got a provi.
sion in tho platform for nu improve-
ment of tho condition of government
employes.

John Hays Hammond, ft leading Taft
supporter, has arrived. William Fiyiin,
tho Pittsburgh bops, who is horo in
Roosevelt's interests, suggests rccourso
to tho Roosovelt presidential electors of
various fitntcs in event of tho nomina-
tion of Taft. Ho says that his victory
in tho electoral eolfego will save tho
big Republican States.

Votes Bar Women.
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt in a

statement issued through Judge Ben B,
Li ml soy, thu famous Denver reform
judge, declares ho favors a woman M

plat-wi- ll

contain
nil unequivocal to this of
reci.

Senator Bradley heads tho Taft
forces now and former Chief Jujtjcq
Orour tho lloosovoltors,

Senator BradJoy will second Taft'
nomination ut tlio convention.

'Pli.. 'Puff! tirnmA u..tii.i.l .i I v ilnlnn.l.d
ut large ami sixteen from Lmiisluuu
dlntrlcu, ix from Arizona, and two
from Cillfornln.

SENATETANPs'pAT QN

ANTMVOOP MEASURE

WAMimiTUN, Juno 18.- - The en
lite luijyy rnfuwi) lu iwonnlilur the
nnny olmrupriullui) hj), wliluli, us it
mmn liJ iiimlu lust uflinluy. vijh
w Uiiiierul l.wuiunl Wuoil, uliief vl
ntulf, mil uf uIU'v.

All iudjilry was Huniwd lu ftjylun,
Uliiu, whilu I hit fuW) of Wiiliwr
Wright, I lip futpvu (tvluivr, w hvJ,
tint u. ufiiuii luniinjf fur ibr hiIkmuk.
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Uhlcts Urn Jiaxt few Jays liritip about result not to W JWjmatMl frm taa
present polIU! tmttook, n 1 Mrd imMmmiI party will We jwtt In aha itM, M-- d

Ly Theodore ItoMowlt. There have 1hpi nlteftetber too mwHy taporta f
the Colonel 'n Intention to WH Uo pari)-- uhUm noMittat" te 1e tftttwut
fairly solid foundation ftir some ef them, white the statement rriltw ytrtr
day to Wlllinm FJynn of Pittsburgh, that in tho event of the nemtnntiwi of
Taft tho Koosaolt fijht will he onrrietl into the various Btetes una Jtoopovelt

doctors tent to tho olcetoral college, appears to foreshadow tho atmoftt in

eritablo split-- The majority of tlo delegates to the national convention, as
It is certain to bo constituted, tiro now conceded to be for the ronomlnution
of tho I'rcsldcnt, ttIiIIo the pvpular majority In those States whore popular
majorities wore directly recorded at the polls, are for Mr. ftoosovolt. tEhol
convention may probably will giro Mr. Taft tho nomination, while thej
popular majorities in the varioua preferential primaries may probably will
induco tho uppearanco of tho Hough Rider as an independent candidate for a 4

third term.
Mr. Flyun ia one Tjf tho "good bosses" bnsk of Mr. RoosovoK, and it

was his tight against Boss Penrose thnt turned Pennsylvania for Roosevelt and
continued tho landslide begun in Illinois. His words at this particular time
havo significance, inasmuch as he is credited with being nt Chicago us the
personal representative nnd the official mouthpieee of the Snge of Oyster Bay
until he appears personally upon the scene to direct affairs.

According to the mainland papers received yesterday, Mr. Ihiobovolt has
mapped out his course of action well in advance. 'Jlis holt, if he does bolt,
ia to be as highly dramatic as be can make it, which is certain to be some--

where closo to tho record.- - lie is credited with having planned to secure the
floor nt tbo convention, asking permission to speak in support of the minority
report of tho credential committee as soon as it is presented. Courtesy to a
(trong candidate nnd to a former President will guarantee him a hearing, and,
when he gets it, ho will deliver a fiery speech, compared with which bis former
utterances have been "mcro persiflage." This speech will be addressed to
the country at large and not to tbo convention and will receive worldwide
attention. Concluding the speech, he will announce that he intends to be a
candidato whether the honors itself nominal-j-qu- samte i aC vtsM Ur even
ing him or not.

Should this purported program be caricd out, the country will see a three-cornere- d

contest such as never has been, a contest in which party lines may
bo destroyed and in which, in the Northern, Middle and Western States at
least, the Democrats will poll even smaller proportion of the total vote
than they did in tho preferential primaries of last month. So far from giving
the Democrats a walkover victory, the result of a countrywide preference vote
between Taft and lioosctclt may wipe the Democratic party out except in the
South, and make great inroads in it even there. From the contest may emerge
the two parties tliat now exist in reality but not in name the Conservatives
and the lladicals.

f

TABU ON PENNY 8H0CKEB.
Following a made at the annual convention of the American

Booksellers' .Association, held recently in the Hotel Attor, a tacit agreement
has been formed by leading publishers of novels in Jwew York and other large
cities throughout the United States, to stop the publication of cheap and tratby
literature. This' will mean a great redaction in the annual output of books,
for it is understood that the censorship will extend principally to fcUiries of
tho juvenile class, that is tx books written especially for Itoya and
colored to excite the young mind.

While the agreement has essentially taken so form in writing, it never-
theless will be closely observed by publishing houses of standing, and although
the youth of the land still will be able to obtain books of fiction, thet bucks
jrill be of a wholesome and leal t by variety, calculated to instruct as well
entertain.

The suggestion to curb the production of near literature was offered at
tho recent convention by S. A. Everett, wf Doubleday, Page & Co., Jfew York
city, and K. M. Mum ford, of Penn Publishing Company, Philadelphia. Mr.
Mumford made his plea on behalf of the boys and girls of this country. Apart
from the fact that the youthful viewpoint is distorted, and the mind degecer
ated by tho digestion of a certain variety of novel, the publication vf which
is increasing, it was asserted that while the sale of these books appears to
mark business improvement, business will suffer materially later. The. argU'
tnent made was that tho reading of these books by children eventually destroys
their taste for real literature. One practical bookseller said;

"If you can sell children wholesome, worthwhile books of tome literary
merit you are helping to develop a taste that eventually makes book buyers.
Selling a poor grado of stories, however, makes not book lovers, but boek
devourers, and on them the circulating libraries and cheap magazines thrive."

A parent often purchase books for the children, iguorautly, accepting toy- -

thing, providing he thinks the will read it. Jf convinced Jbat he hai'
been acting against the child 'j interest, the parent will buy better book?.

HAWAII'S ADVEETIBINO CHANCE.

The suggestion of the Hawaiian commissioners attending to the preliminary
details in connection with tho exhibition of the Islands at San I'raupitto J

1915, that tlo 'Territory appropriate at least one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars for tho building, the placing of the exhibit and its uiaiutaaauee, is a
moderate one.

This is tho age of advertising. The merchant, the inauufa&luror, the eom--

munity that fails to mhertite properly when the right time www is tm tW.
down grado. The opportunity offered thusc Inlands fur advaiicwatistt In trade
nnd touritt business by tho coiulug Panama exposition should be ikti advan-
tage of to the limit, for the returns are certain. The juiniainm jiaiaad ')))' Iks
commission will do much, but t v lee the turn could be spent a San I'aueJ
to advantage,

For tho proper proteutatiuu of Hawaii at gun Prancjsjw, H uoitld pay Wk
county qf tho group to appropriate liberally, in aildltUm ip whaitfvw JilbwaJ
appropriation the Ivgitluture might jnuko, Honolulu Uuf could jwid $ftf
thousand dollars ut San Francitco and cluuu up a ijuurlsr of u. uUMUw i 4)fM0t
returns. If the ordinary butinow rule Vf advwtWwg ho mplofei U wHl Jkw

rather difllcult to oyerdo Vkhuttr o do,
Liberal udvortililug is not spundiug uuytbiug, it U tfwytf iVJiiitg U

cure thing. ,

is, ,.j. ' - f -- " - ' "rrm
. 1 M0TPBJ&78 HAVE BBVBN9B,

Jnterfittiing bit of goaaip ou uwltwt ttot luUumt mtf ff w (w
over to t)4 vouulfy frvw fiurojw umntmUy. of time )W ) MWP
to tho 1'iom' hmvt alvto Car Cmywy Hi Wuifaiv inni m lt 4 M
etimiiy hid ptopm or aoui Vut of mvumm4 uw ws m wmrm- - vum
JustitK baa ju.t l;ti-- haudad uut tu tha Cavtvv u( UrubUMUii fur tii 4'
gOrttic stand it lit lukuu Ut til' pl.

Tht) KMIiluti U Utiny Up t"UU t U,UO0,UDU flMt Ml fiwr urn w4, but lim
first tiniK in Mwiw tlusuiial Iu1m nut mil) hull ut ilv auuiuuJ im iutsu i
pllud fur. 'J'l'io uiipMralhikd raiuniaiwa uu Uui pud uf tho Lapiialiata, who
aniot wni'Mut .mj.iiiiii my uiuivr tsar oawar h (ravead haak iv UfMHMWi
Htin I'KII ui.uuig vliiluili llu iwumi iv nuppuit tsulMtt aa iaiMMM'Ml

n it '11uul.u1.an11 Into, iiuiu withvui uuuibwr puU'4 tiU U vn

tt
In puliuih 11 im,.! ttiiii-- i uu thii J'uuuM'"!! I"'". ti liual (ha npj.u.i

ull uut t ' 11,. ii, p Miiwi iiinif pMKitf nt In- aaMMa)ataiww '
Is Ufinji Mu. ' ii.i p ui iitiu tin pu.n 1, nt ti,i,tv nh'J ltt. imiiil
Jiiji fii4 ijyhl l )i, iha poupli' vhv it tuny lit it Hpim Urn tbfy 4 t
lluti t'Jii4f, (unit mi llw arid lfi4 h"H iiuiiul mlnay ttl bmw TU

WitUi"l tabu. MiM'iii iii lk hi HjiMtf W'iJ ihv nth ut tin htH'unu
f4lMW I "llinilli. ll.ili 11 u Ml.) J Ii I, ii lil In) lt WMI I, H )lillli

lStlMJlrH.M.i,i111M4M.rf.ll

MttttSfaM littNMa Mil Aggia MftBHi gpgtk 4jaa - kja.. bs

ttH WHt IBl M t$t fiiliHHral f)i"J" " W4 fc, M J

'XWi yflJWWrBWIW' y i? WW KffflW IJWWBt PWJ lsr ihnr iBW C

iJw mnl ttsiMI iMiiiiaWfw Hi ) liainmiiilsiiiM Mtat k tA. at Jkm
W tft l VI' H THrrWsl. wrp IHWB' WIVWffK B vV Vt fVflVBjBfl Pff tIPWHt a

WWrfrjJf VvaW W tUBJW Wbw WW InrHfW 'HlsfWHf wW VB "B'WP BBVVB jMyWHSf BB'f

KrwfthHT JtM)fi rfhtrii n T dbom mm lWiiBltjMl h br tafitiMws.

IrflMng nt tear, ritsp4. M t&nmtm.. m 9wwiy htwwf IM xt It
bew, Vo Htm (fatten hw (the i nWiiatiiiii f 4he Hslusii iltsMl Mta

rtrrse Mtaa Hf hmi or w jwiiab fc a fMlt hVm4
"TO HJ BbW BfBWi W Blfefj IWBItv iBW BINWBBBBBB ff tBtBBBJB; 4hBBBWMBa BflBH4fiC

illhat 4s Ms moMve4n 4W. Ms Seteat ualsMHoit.
BOObO WTO BflC awBII wW BiMBaBPB? Hi JWBrBBBlpO BIBfttWBMMMt

The AslvorUnur im mc f 4hmr 4i k aamaiOsu tW nwWf4rfr
ptHt (Uifrfied by the Mer f Oh Hjhwussshi Star a the MswaHu mm&

whieh, In w miint, hd sM va tfw anoit f asmrfiBcm. ImK tfct Ae tw)i
of an editerMI wtttor fAt(d Ite Me nssnra, imm in aeh a vmj, es th
epportunHy is efforoa1 htfn f Aetng what as net f-s- fco ke a wwrk ef great
benefit tt all Hawaii, la cad!rs u Jt ac armJIpt fr & were IV wrtif
itCemsetvefi. Mr. Smsth is uuqunCnJy Sbe keot aba i.eatMc it tke larger
work of tho promotion emrHte a miarfatij aj tibere hA& be sm vote-sceHI-

rtwelutten rflewea to KU&4 e abe ray f tUs ywrttoa CMBerittee
work.

Has IHonstdlu raeheo abat eaaee af icaatuctK wb work,. fr HawaR by
the bH(4noM men af fce eorarumsa1 mait 4mt far U caeet npon any
wliBkj--inj(lre- josuVitfons tr fce isssiiisl nmMtitm af ate.tiaten t We
believe not. ' ' '

TEE . QITETIOflT OF SCAILB.

AVhon luteraats f fcosi abree vc dye pwt withoet the arrival f
a mainland wail. wWeh w fees ( , mm fa jbmJMm bgradge the post'
etfiee elerfce tim attre time tturf saar faesve tm tfcfr taii. Jf the postmaster)

the baMfcaM , r aul( a. a afcjtia wM h raif4 by the busi
ness laefi of ttie efsf. Wbiv ixnwmtr, xm ,1 nci.iniailiii f asait dnetodt upon
Uotiuluio, it ie daModly aegzswatfatj s fisd tJuc tl imt down with only
a portion f Out Bum iu4mn4 f--

BtHft the ftt ttu mtWr aotr it bragpslzr iMenralr, with maeh
mafl at lames ad aw sua suM. At tf, exaeat fsr the coraoarativelv
email HtterHtand mxiif, the Ku iaia ' x ava tk same heur system
as tfae osffies f tfce rnvtUini. WWhe ta Inmr czme to qsit, the clerks

for the presidency, convention by ea lbii sasjr mks 4&ttzibte and thongh
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suggestion

as

tbo
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Qiw
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lhey hae iaasfied kvt tte Uz Ut tfce ! twa, tfcree or four days,
doing neat Ut XMFtijaag. ii mm ntt iiy, fjr th letters are teth
ered aboat.

tt site; eml orzasizatifins of the took politicians havo attended them part came noli
np the AeyzttacU, utt ean be disagreeable part.- - They a few before the convention
done xetfaee tel tf witfc soate Httte I I meets and go in trains, crowded to vestibules. in
p08tiaatr f Hm4b U i U Miave tb nil ander which his office"

is ran, sal dwUitt ie wK fc iaft wDKa t endorse any suggestion from
here thai the yvtvtirr titsati t& lotfal thoaU. be met some
t&riativs of t&e eaurat yxisSSUe twit.

If tie it-r- li twe we rTwrS:C, av& iW blame them for refusing
to do tome oitriiuie fea riffe &i ns&, bat arc not overworked.
Their Ivaficg ycnuA t xxafi t&it rh periods are few. It would seem
tlat there tinnAi le Mtuve wy nlxtfii? tS tittles enald work when have
to and be gira il: thth metifme har oat of the many there be whe
the JoeI effi&e In vtiiHsz wxtrtr fr any large staff to keep busy at.

1 1

couzzz COXCIHAXIOK.
Many Hveviif, fetZniAf ia jaajrttity, resort front mutual misunderstand-iags- ,

jurt s uixxr itxn a ti MA&me. til national errors reacting upon each
ether, "With tias is rftw, ti fdgs of e&art at conciliation becomes at once
hgieL If iLe putit to U1 emtld- - be-- brought together before an
iupartial cvtrt tiriyi.tt all tarf ccraibsoTBeness orf the regular eourt, and
each were forced to UH is t&tf pfewsce at the other just what grounds for
cwoplfciut ii4 --xltl&xt t& J3lrfrae orf lawyers lead away from cru-ri-

points tie i4iSti is a ssafwity at ease would vanish, each
tee what was ti.e yatUa. ttl ti atfer and an amicable readjustment could
result, Jf atr vsdl tl fc eaap method of settling minor differences,
but it would leT xttthrr party.to ts rwentful towards uther.
Thobe wbo wouH et a vstttsitrf woald fart a friendu.

It is quite yvjistM tit t5-- e fftttU,n at the-- establishment of of
coseiUation irili ! Kre frsfor tvag in this country. The old idea
that anything tStzt matt It denoaneed, no longer earries
weight, W bare tiat sCte si national development when we no
longer bae to ieivsA wSsit is ozn timyXr beeasse it U ours, nor condemn what

lit another's bMu it MXtr Itimt oar ottb. The-- day it here when Americans
are ,arebS tie artii tm UmfrrrMe9U non what they have, and adopting
tkeat, what? t-- t ftigin. Xssway o4 Denmark: have the rourts of coneilia-tim- ,

sad the yaayfc; f Xrwy 4 Dessoarlc koow a good thing quite as well
as we A. Jf II- - rU bare imnwI the test of a. century, it is time we were
iraptin4iaff a fW ot ifc U Aaterfea, tot experimental purposes if for
aotbisg W.

Hawaii, tVe tHlmit ot tke Vtritm, Htfyht even do the experimenting for

lit? ivm. i iik tmnmtj, f ,
. -

GA0Bf OABEAOE,

that contemplated when
for the announcing I

Mg wt.i0yMi. ftays a Xw York paper:

pftt yntimU far cleaning work are carried
(mi. Kyt yrV will jkavc mt f tlJKMtfitiil wotth of municipally owned
garbage enm, bai s1M U Ut ytA t imuuime battery of
aai &4m MtUmOktiUt vmln nhHM. Street Cloanfng

K4r4 ban ikw kI all wutlutA ml nd aataally has some
f fiie iriimry ay ij(fct,

VAwud' peutkaairiwMa Iwh imlacad board of
i44ofm 0 U) Ui ?fttr'u)tit ilgfi'H tUfs experimental

'0-t- o toaafca ii tMUrium M nnAx, 'faaae vabfale are to he
jtali(iia wfc twtVaa lt r iM4 by tl eommUiionfir in
aaeb a way Otai mk wUt aiwai fwr Uaaaa emAwnt tif watte

Wra r a t inmiwdA trawfc rfmffilniloncr
ia4AMa I W $MM pv 4f, tltia vMI mwn a (aft)' ratay 40

I4w Mm rtw M?JWflial raMaiW Gtmmt inner Kdtmds 4

tyarfaaasK aiU iiw ttawl W 11m yar. the
Hums mi uttitfoHmUp Ut4 im tAtlrtn lha aary p(r(-prMit-

ha MI timt aai Mm M t Imy u fort, of IJr aalnwl'flmi,
- rawrp nf

Vif pahmm noun,
Ti fm Mdaafaa H, W, 7JW aMvin4 Iy

M Mm wm4 nimort torn ttm HfMk Ui Hut TtvtiUiry (if J(wll, wlih
(
!

PlHWi mmm IM Um fd itwttfWf,
it kok Urtlet Vdn HvuwhU, mw tfctl he U whiiAuh hit

mton4Unt$ fhtg 1 A4ttiw mhIii HM
if tit my tuiunn) it iitt mm Atw Mm tum

wtt inttim Iwa tttnw tUMm'n mtw in m aarrcal liHtlwk
DM im mi Mn f Mthtg Hmnt. Ii my

tumt-tunt- iMn Uurittt tt 4W) ia liu ubtit ui iSm imtHthM, bat
WW nnut intr the pavo it ftttif laa "

lni.i t6 Uimi U ,

iwl fim lha n44UtiHitotu4 0)0iHgtt H aalla w4
tiiini j.m,(m, u,ntitrt,t.4 Htk (t4 lit 0ffUtitii it aW Miag (Mr

iUi tnt n.ilin tufinif a4ia tw M $iinmto4 la ')4 ally
a !.' iiiliittiia m v ttf ii ntind knttmimm ttf H "r a4
mpw t'4 '! ' r M4iJ, iaalaf Maa 'a lh4 thoo

f taMMMaa f' tt tin a 4 rM lair mtitttut i- - aa

ir iv na aUi w nl a u mntitti 0bm i laa
M-ti- , iiir i k 4ni ut tun iinf k sa4 tit iitttg

V au Iv r4

c

9r f th Ma aal fatal nwfiM tfcM u l & tf tar's paMn --
- 8 Mtta tlw tilampa f lata aMM m mIInm eaimt

vHTiH atrtn an was in (hlna ar
tb o'ff U ebnisra tM Ub deabt. tho frirrflV --

ra draw U,f to etrraltj'T

OeaUy Ujr fraitfci, thi health natald
Of tiora waa tllne lh Jejra lha fMta
Ttallaretbat lirdrhirrf4it IwlJ
Taa Wiadoa with thi raara
Alasl w caa not count Uia
Of what wa thine to hold or Ion' PJ? a u nut is lost
When for Honor Ufa rafus7
Katra estrangM-t- ha chUl grty mom
Diwnlnr to crush the hope deltyed-- On

that night were heroes born
Who, facing dexLh, for othera prayed

On that dread night on that lono sea.
As .fjod Is merciful, tha prayer
Volctd by those aouls in agony
Was heard, was answered, even there.

Tor men to god-lik- e rtaturo sprang
A call Divine heroes led
Aa o'er tho ware tho ranj
AnCl stricken eoula were comforted.

The grave beneath them overhead
The silent, unrelenting sky
But Chivalry by Honor led
Was there, to show how men could die.

' aro our own Wo claim, soa,
Those heroes all! To them wo
An honored placo in memory
Teaching us how to die they live!

ANNA M. PAEia

Hail Hawaii!

I5"

Two delegates already have arrived in Chicago to attend tho national
convention will not convene there for more than a yet, said tho
Kansas City 8tar, of May 15, referring to Qol. Sam Parker H. L. Holstein.
They came from Honolulu and Kohala, Hawaii, and the dispatches state
that they carry forty-tw- o pieces "baggage, including "numerous household
utensils."

Good for the delegates from Hawaii! They are injecting now mothods
and new meaning to national conveutions. For a half century national con- -

, ventions have been- - regarded as good things to avoid. Weary statesmen and
Isn't atrtHtt iatte the eity patriotic as a of tho of ties

the saattw m tit if something not the wait until days
tw vMk trrit eonnnon sense The then special the They ride'
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upper berths and submit to any kind of hardship in order to to Chicago.
Once there they .find the hotels crowded. They walk'the streets to find

poor lodging rooms and live on half .rations at lunch counters that havo been
neglected the pure food inspectors. They "mill" about the hotel corridors
where there is standing 'room only and talk to anybody who will talk to them,

carrying on their conversations in whispers and mysterious sign words
about the "situation in our State."

they seek information as to "what is going' 6n." Tho average '

delegate never gets in close enough touch with tho leadjrs .to know, tfhey
speak in the most familiar terms of national party figures, but when they soe
them they can not "Joe" Cannon from "Nick" Longworth. The chair-
man of the State delegation with a few "leaders" fronTtheir homo State call
them to meet in some"room, somewhere, and they pay a guide fifty cents tt
conduct them to that room. There they are told "what's doing," but in a
few hours, they are called back to be told that the first information .was all
wrong-- . The 'program has been changed. ' t

The best information they get is from the afternoon paper. They buy ono,
lean against the friendly wall of a big building and read what they have been
doing and what they are expected, to do. It is all news io delegates.

They go through the same motions four of five attend the conven-
tion, hear three or fopr puor speeches then yell until their voices are gono.
They hear the chairman of the.delegation announce their vote for something, yell

cheer more and it is all over. .That is what is called the "distin-
guished honor"-o- f attending a national

But of tliat for Hawaii. That ""island possc'ssion" has introduced an
innovation. Its delegates', have, moved to Chicago, taking their household goods-wit-

them. And as .Hawaii gets no vote in tho election there is no need
home. they are-o- n ground early with forty-tw- o pieces of hag-gag- e,

and two votes that are just as good for securing postoffices ns tho votcsv
of the delegates who make such hard work of their "distinguished honor."

E MAY HAVE TO

IE HURRIED TRIP TO PALMYRA ISLAND

Hy two o'clock on the afternoon of no fee for the work apparently
June 19 a notico of the Board of. Land there aro no traveling expenses al--

It m !, ft. , UU,X the bastion that Honolulu purchase , and' oV Palmy "himdredT o? milesl on'on' Md 2 Z."a dWaS
cue r t0 Mrm&e fr KiUe Utrvwr to know the aldermen of New j0utli of Honolulu, by Deputy Sheriffil wns tho was
Yrk CU baave imt nttmtriai tms4 fr tie Wre of garbaife autos Uote, that Judge Henry K.I passed. suppose tho court could
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Cooper has filed notico of an applTca-- ' assess the applicant for tho amount of
tiort for a Torrcns Title to the whole isl-- 1 the expenses. It is possible Judgo
and. The application was filed yester. Cooper may go along with me.
day nnd tho caso has been set for hcar-- l "I'm ready to po, if I get instrue- -

in,, .Tiilv 5. Vmlrfnrtn drive bifnrn Mint tinnn frnin no in linw T nTinlt

date the notico must bo posted. I inako t lie trip. I don't know yet
Today is June li and to get tho whether it is up to 1110 to provido

notice posted Deputy Sheriff Hose must transportation, or whether tho applicant
liuntle to iniiko connections. Ho lias to. "1" provido mo with tho same."
do the pouting in person. I '

"Palmyra Island is 11 part of tho! The city engineer was Jiuthorized last
city and county rf Honolulu," said night to prepare estimates for tho Queen
Mr, lloo lust evening. "I haven't Btreot paving on bitulithie and other
heard yet just how I ahnll go there, kinds of paving. Tho piuns mid sped--

I supposo ono of tho llg sampans flculiona for creosoted wood Idock pave-migh- t

gat mo there on time. I I avo ment Mero boforo tho bo.ird for nn
heard thnt tho largest suinpnns have i om1 t t "Mnrr.iv ri'iiti'pe 1 that oth-xiw- it

oiioiiuIi to t?ot nun to l'nluiyrii cr (stlmatCK bo put In. Low objected,
quicker thnn n smull iteamcr. 1 get but 'i t'ni -- ei "'pd

ONSIDERNOW
what it will cost and how much money fc

you will save on your next season's
fertilizer bill if you should buy your

Nitrate of Soda
and oilier Farm Chemical and mix litem younelf

Your own brand MJXKD AT HOME will be better
limn tin potent brand and lu euro to have In It Just
vbut you wont.

U00U of furmulati anil full Inatructlonn for Homo
Mining will be dent

FREE OF COST
U you will koimI your name uml mltlreBu on Post Cord

m )f, miUm , mm, Director of CMIcm Prop-gon- da f
17 M4iwH fomn mw York no imamii omcu

i
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SCHOOL SYSTEM

IS IN l
Says C. W. Baldwin, Who Gives

Commissioners Word

of Warning

(Prom Tlmr-da- y' AdtritUw.') "

lltlrogrf'Mon nnd dlsorgnnbitlon pf

the public of lie Tml-lor- y

will result If those members of
tho Itonrd of reboot fominlitKlcmtr bak-
ing the campaign a.'alntt the superin
tendent of education perrlst In their
nttnrks along the linos of the recent
moctlnR and nic ruccemfnl, book is anything,
to n prepared ntntemcnt bnmlcd The

Advertincr ytntcnlay by diaries w.
one of the tnipcrvlaiiiR prin-

cipals for Onhn. Mr. Baldwin take tho
ground that tho elimination of the

of cducntionfrom eonsid- -

crntion of the course .of study trans-
forms tho organization of principals
from one of the lest things for tho
good "of tho department to a menace to
tho whole c'ducntionnl system. Mr.

Baldwin says:
AgTecd on Course.

"Tho impression generally prevails
that the course of study was the cause

of the dissension at the recent snper
vising principals' meeting. In truth,
lion ever, fourteen of tlio sixteen pnn-cipal- s

were always agreed tliat tbe
present course was the proper one.
They believed there should be some
changes in textbooks and modifica-
tions' of the course of study as it bad
been detailed, chiefly to meet the needs
of country scliools of more tban ono
grade, but otherwise the course was to
bo left intact. The final report to tbe
commissioners of education, however,
was signed by every principal making
tho supervising principals a unit on
the course presented.

A Serious Division.
"There was a serious division of tbe

principals, but that occurred over tbe
interpretation of a resolution passed at
the laBt meeting of the commissioners,

apparently intended to give tne
superintendent no voice in the framing
of a course of study. The first test
came on the matter of reorganization,
which was lost on tbe narrow margin
of a tie vote, and the superintendent
remained in tbe chair. Tho second di-

vision came on the discontinuance, af-

ter tbree hours.-'o- f the reading of the
Copeland-Well- s e course of study,
which carried by one vote. If the
reading had been continued there would

' have been no time to prerjare anything
for the fast approaching meeting of tho
commissioners, wbep, undoubtedly, the
Copelnnd-"Wcll- s course of study would
have been considered.

' Tho Issue the Same.
"Tho issue jn both was the

"sanfc, 'i'." e.," the 'superintendent was to
have no voice in a matter that affected
his .department so. vitally as the course
of study.

"After the courso was prepared, it
was handed to tho commissioners ac-

companied with tho principals' report,
which was unanimously signed bs o

stated. Th'e supervising princi-
pals were present by request of the
commissioners when the TepoTt was
made. Then began a series of moves
on tho part of some of tho commission-
ers, which, if persisted in, means re-

trogression nnd disorganization for
tho public school system of the Terri-
tory. Plainly the commissioners ex-

pected a minority report, or some dis-

senting voice from among the assem-
bled principals. At the regular meet-
ing, the next tbe tcsuU arrived
at by the principals vr.ia referred to ns
being tliat 01 coercion and irauu.
Finally the course was turned over
to a committee to arrange nnd proof,
wh?n it was to be presented to th,e com-

missioners at their July meeting.
No Mistake in Iutent.

"TTp to this time a number of the
principals did not believe that the com-
missioners trily intended to give the
superintendent no hand in the coursn
of study thy believed tho wording ot
the resolution vun a slip. But now
there was no mistaking "the intent the
superintendent wan to bo tied hand nnd
foot nnd, further than that, the super-
vising principals were to lie whipped
into line if they showed any tendency
to recognize the fnperintendent as the
head of their department

"Immediately the organization of
principals, which should prove ono of the
best things the school syhtcm of the
Territory has had, becomes n menace i

ns a means whereby traditional
policy of the department, which has
wisely followed the plan of vestg its'
bead "with largo powers, may be broken

System Widely Praised.

"I do not Intend in this article to
go into any argument to defend, or
preowit school system, or prove our
course of study, or explain the plan of
our Nor j mil School. 1 should say, bon
over, that our school system bus bad1
the endorsement of every credited I

school muji who has pat-sei- l this way- -it
has been pronounced as , good and

more than good. Our courcc of study
receives its jnttiflcution from the great
McMurry books and has the tmlortc
iiient of ntieh educators im United i

States CoiiimlMtioiien

jHrMiirry mid other, ur course tlio
iibovu itiidom'inoiit iippllri, to our Nor
nun riciiool in wen.

"Hut if the public dou not
nnd thut Is wlmt toinn of tho commix
planer would havu us think, then they
should Inform themsnlvff u to what
Is going nn in the vnrl'ius rdiu'Dllunul
svdeiiiN today. The MeMurry

ink iiif uiumm. 'run aiiHiiiiiw win.--- I T ' "V - ......

(Witt ttvwM w
iki flM (H'H III !--3iMhi (Ml WT t kH

f . k.!l m ,... a Jm l.afihf)., fera.

tff lfM Ikfi M. llOil

.f r h t rrft will l miN iwif
II will not ilo Ttoniidir

m I hi. I vrliil rk dsi1 PBOMnh lor
iM I gl nnwch ry rblM, The
' little ml ho1 iiOUf Wis ft good thing
tin Itt dy, Iwl the world fm murrtl
rr ajpar inee nn

"Tlie whole .lluatlnn is to mnei,
nd ytt withal to preposterous mil im

wtvw.

tht one liirdlv whfte mo,,,,.,, i,T fcw day there iboultl
he Jr. l. However, Mtuallana rlmllir ..i.i of in
to are likely In ny com-11- " "l", , , """JmiiBily riluntrd n wo arc far hijt .imiirn, no in inn-u-

, mu
I the oMittrd of learning out j

In the middle of the Orcnn. It
In but natural thut no ndveuturer may
brine nliout n wrnttglo and the
public to believe that our schools are
out of date, etc. for tho atmple reason
Hint tho ourcti of information nre not
enfily teaehd.

Abrcist of Times.

"If opinion of expert eiluentors
accorillne innil men worth our

Ualdwin,

which

cases'

day,

the

ji .j

thl

from

lend

the

schools nre thoroughly nhrenat of tho
times, no much so that onr ideas have
been inniltl uso of by the lending book
companies in getting out their latest
sets of readers and books on tho sub-
ject of langungo teaching. Thnt our
schools urto is due uhleflj
to the untiring euorts ami foresight,
coupled with an indomltnblc energy,
of the principal of our Normal School,
l'roirssor ijdgar wood,

"The success or failure of tho schools
depends on tho dourso of study. There-
fore loading cducntortt throughout tbe
United States nre urging the

of tho- course by nlnciui; it
in tho hands of the superintendent of
public instruction. Tho tendency to
adopt such a syttein is so strong todny,
that we may almost refer to it ns the
universal custom.

"I am sorry to fcav that the courso
presented to the commissioners by the
supervising principals is not so cm-cie-

is tho former courso. The prin-
cipals worked to save tho old course,
modifying hero nnd there to meet
what they felt would tho demands
of the commissioners. The committee
to whom it was finally given has further
modified, nnd the end is not yet."...

A wireleB message was received from
Ililo last night stating that bids were
opened there for tbe construction of tbe
library building. Two bids were sub-
mitted, Lord-Youn- g Construction Com-
pany being the lowest. Their bid Was
$17,500, and the next was $10,000. No
statement was made in tho message us
to vybether the contract had been
awarded to tho Lord-Youn- g company,
Ripley and Koynolds arc the architects.-

TAFT dm
WASHINGTON, Juno 13. John J.

Fitzgerald of New York, chairman of
the bouse committee on appropriations,
during a debate in the houso today
over appropriations bitterly attacked
President Taft. Tho chargo wag made,
in connection with an item of $2500
for traveling expenses, that Taft on
biB Western' trip had mulcted, the news-
paper men and secret scrvico men ac-
companying him to replenish the funds.
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DOT
skin, scalp, hair and hands of
infanta, children and adults,
Cuticura Soap and Culicura
Ointment have no rivals
worth mentioning, For af--
fectionsofthc skin and scalp

Wilis en- very rwiiluble and may be OX young and Old that tor--
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bo

of the ofliclnls, with whom ho may
with to confer. President Taft is hero
and, although occupied with a lot of
rnmpnlgn matters incident to tho ap-

proaching convention nt Chicago, has
more time now for the immediate duties
of his office

It is moro than two weeks till tho
Chicaco convention assembles, nnd

Governor Krenr will spend u
week or more in Washington. Whether
tho President and tho seerotnry of tho
interior will tnko up with him, In any
form, tho question of liis reappointment
is In view of Secretary
Fisher's public statement nbout going
to Hawaii after tho session of congress
hns adjourned nnd studying tho situa-
tion on tho ground, beforo determining
whether tho Governor sunn have an

it is that anything i ported tho senate today restores
very will bo discussed with the jitoni of $1200 for tho salary of n

second term. 'ping commissioner

CDPELINB REPLIES

HANGS FIRE C0NH551R HALLS

WASHINGTON,

problematical.

TO ATTACKS MADE

Editor Advortisor: It was to bo
hoped that when tho Commissioners of
Public Instruction nnd the supervising
piiucipalj had their sessions,
their critics and men-

tors would accept tho situation and al
low tho ngitation to subside. Such,
bow ever, does not appear to bo tho
case, Shielded behind tho editorial
"v" the Bulletin, tlio arch-agitato- r

bf alfnirs educational still contin-

ues his campaign of misrepresentation
and detraction.

During tho meetings of tbe supervis-
ing principals I made no reply tho
basele&s fabrications constantly dinned
into tho ears of tho public through the
columns of tho Bulletin. Personally
I care nothing for tho Bulletin's abuse.
No one who knows mo is in tho least
affected by it, the public lmo long
since learned that the Bulletin dis-

plays real ability in the art of aligning
itself on the wrong si Jo" of every ques-
tion. Tlio position of my detractors
seeniB be tliat if they keep up their

g long enough and
enough some of tho ulml will

stick; Therefore It would seem ad-

visable for mo to make some nubile
statement, not4n tho w;ay-o- f defense.
but in explanation.

I hnvo been publicly nccused, through
tho Bulletin, of doing politics, or work

tot control schools,
drawing
waiians, "', '
tho of professional in,'
competency, ui. surrjug up i.uuuiu ...
the schools, of being an agent of tho
school-boo- trust, nnd of all other high
crimes and misdemeanors which from
timo to time seemed to fit with my
opponents' ideas of tho situation. Yet,
in all this clamor not ono singlo fact
has been adduced in support of theso
multitudinous charges. The solo
weapons used in windy campaign
against mo have been absurd accusa-
tions, malicious abuse, simian sneers,

innuendoes, venom-
ous calumny and though inef-
fective fnlschood. I have been ac-

cused of driving the commissioners to-

wards educational Tiiin like a flock of
frightened sheep, whilo tho fact is that I
have never in my ifo had five minutes'
conversation on school matters with a
single member of tho present board
except Mr. Aiken, and not with him
for several months preceding the meet-
ing Honolulu. So far as I know,
tho action the commissioners was
taken in nccordanco with their knowl
edge of tho situation and their own
judgment regarding it. Tho Btaud
which I havo taken school affairs
recently was taken tho hopo that it'
mignt commend itseu not only to inn
commissioners but to the public gener-
ally; and, so far, I havo no reason to
believe that my position was mlBtakon.
I have been charged with coercion, but
ub to whom I coerced nnd into what I
coerced them my opponents maintain a
discreet silence. Tlio only coercion I
know Anything nbout was that exor-
cised by my opponents upon ono my
colleagues, who was coerced into sign
ing nn affldnvit falso in every particu-
lar sive one, namely: that I secured
his promise of assistance a promise
winch he had not the manhood to keep.

Tho abuse Hhoworcd upon mo has not
oven the merit of consistency. In ono
breath I am sucercd as a dodder
ing dotard far gono in senile dementia;
in tho next I am warned iigulnst ns n
dfinrerous dcmnKoeuo whoso radical
innovations in tho oduc-ltlonn- l iino ro
llkelv to overthrow die of gravi- -

Constitution 0l tlio

nro tho proof of thoir utter in-

sincerity and lack of Hiibstancc. I do
not trouble myself in tho Ioat concorn-In- n

them.
Many people, however, with

tlio fire nnd fury, the punk uud

llnwtrer. It I I lit lh Pre!
dtnt ind tho secretary of tttA Interior
Mill not be nvrrs hearing anything
from the Governor which ho wishes to
My hli own behalf.

TIia flAvirnnr trill tititlniilitrillv rnn.
with numerous ofllclala in the de-

partments nbnut Hawaiian business
and probably will also talk with soma
senators and representatives nbout Ha-
waiian business that is pending beforo
congress.

Inst what will happen there with
several bills in which Hawaii j Inter-
ested as uncertain ns ovff. Tho
program with recnril to the sugar bill
Is "up In the nir " As congress h
Apparently to sit into July, It Is taken
ns likely thnt tho senato will pass somo
ugar bill nnd that thcro may be n

struck with tho house. But
sgnln thcro Is a presidential veto to bo
reckoned ns ono or tlio possiblo factors.

The immigration legislation seems to
hnvo been sidetracked for this session.
Tho uncertainty nbout thnt, however,
hinged much upon tho disposition of
the houso congress not to ndjourn
till into tho summer.

Tho legislative appropriation bill re-

other term, unlikely to tho
definite

nbout this nt Honolulu.
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if is

n proposed courso of study prepnrcd in
good fnith and nftcr long nnd caroful
study? Why should everybody who
ins cxprcFscil a desire for progress and

improvement in school matters bo so
fiercely attneked as ignorant, imbceilo
and incoinptentt The niiHwcr is com-
prised in one word Wood.

For many yenrs Atr. Wood, ns prin-
cipal of tlio Normal School, has oxer- -

olscii n potent lnimcnco in tlio educa-
tional nffnlrs of tho Territory. Com-

missioners, superintendents and teach-
ers hnvo como and gone, but Mr. Wood
hns remained. This permanence, in a
position of authority has enabled him
to mold and direct tlio educational pol-

icies of tho department of public in-

struction ns no other man bus over
done. It has enabled mm to build up
a courso of study in accordnnco with
li'is own educational theories. It has
enabled him to secure tho adoption
or rejection of textbooks. It has

him to dicUto tho employment
or rejection of teachers. It has en-

abled him so to direct matters that up
to the tinio of my appointment ns super-
vising principal a year ngo, no ono
who dared openly to oppose any of his

"pet hobbies had for a decado past over
received nny substantial promotion or
professional recognition nt the hands'
of tho department. Without regard to
their professional nbility, his friendj
nnd supporters hnvo always held the
'best positions in the gift of the depart-
ment. Ifo has never been In any way
Jiatnpcrcd in the carrying out of his
inclines. icuvuiTt,, uunuiiis, uiiuiji-mer-

and facilities of nil kinds "hnvo
been furnished him with tlio utmost
liberality.-- ' Graduates of tho Normal
School hnvo carried his methods and his
ideas ;nto every bcIiooI in tho Territory.
Teachers' wise enough to 'wish to stand.
We'll with- - the department have hasten-
ed to1 coniform tliolr manner of teaching
to his peculiar methods. His well- -

known muucsiy will probably lead himing county of 0f
the elor line against tho'lla- - &&.. 'XL ?$
or cuer.suingnnibvnons to nn, thinnhnnt thn

suporintenilency,

in

tlio

misrepresentations,

of

at

know the facts, only tpo wol). Upon
him. moro than upon any other ni.in
whatsoever, rests tho responsibility for
tlio worlc and tlio conduct ot tlio scnoois
today.

Mr. Wood is fond of 'roforring to him-

self as an "expert educator,", and in-

sinuating thnt all who differ from him
are ignorant, pit'of-dat- and incom-
petent. What has given him this

primacy in tho educational floldf
Bxporiencof Ho has never taught a day
in tlio common schools of Hawaii, nnd
his only knowledge of local conditions
toutBido of Honolulu has been obtained
nt second hand. EducntionT There aro
a scoro of teachers in tho scrvico whoso
.academic preparation is superior to
Ins. Success well, it success is n mat-
ter of brng and bluster; of subterranean
scheming and wiro pulling; of machine
methods and tactics, wnillil

him n large
Ol BUCCCgH. DUt HUCCf'HS ill HllCJI II
position ns his is to bo gauged by
steady advancement in tlio character,
and standing of tlio schools; by public
satisfaction tho results of cducn-
tionnl work; by coutlnunl improvement
in tho standard of litorncy ns evidenced
by statistics relating to tho schools, or
by hnriuony nnd esprit do corps among
tho teaching then wo must cive
6ome other nnmo to what Mr. Wood
has achieved. Ifo may call it succeis,
Lut most people will call it .something
very different

Wore Mr. Wood the educator ogual
to Mr. Vood the politician, tlio Terri-
tory would hnvo just reason to bo

on having secured his serv-
ices. Unfortunately, howovcr, his
educational theories always been
so warped with fnddism ns to render
his valuo as nn educator moro than
doubtful. Somo of tho fads which ho
has strenuously advocated aro: tho
naturo study fad, which has been car-
ried to bucIi ridiculous lengths ns to
merit the contempt and derision of all
practical tencners; tlio k fait, in

orally or
ilium an. io , s rpl j, tIl0 t , f vo

United States. The contradictions and tJ, ,, kn JlttIo a, t fo
inconsistencies of tbo nttacks on me

best

perplexed
nil

books; tho nrir.mMi.n.i fad, which
practically abandons tbo uso of
alphnhot and rovorts to tho Ideographic

n r ii.n iinuiuii.iriA tirri urn nnui r. ..
i.m..u u. ....j ....no,-..,...- . ..., ...v teaener ,00H nrnetlcni v nil tlio
ing what nil lihout, anyiiow. Jlow ,)l0 B(.looirooi tl0 cblldron repeat,
doe It happen that a body school- - mmt.iUe, tho words nnd ideaH of tho
timelier can (liaciiim so lironiile nnd .,,i,..r. i,..i ,i, ...

isfert b ftw rewwnn l Mm Mm
I he rtutut tt atndf which W br,a m
uthirniisU Mull up en inch tt pmarl
out foundation

II u well known that Mr Wood
tflhritirt nf the Normal fichool li en

m...v u.

.....i

llrely nt variance with tho practlat ot ,

normal elsewhere. Well nnsll-Ari- l

normal school luitmeiom rtaplnyti!
hern havo not hltteJ to ny that wi

II might fall down nnd worship his
methods of Instruction, without vlolat-- "

log tho Her on d Commandment, ilneo
they am not like unto nDVthlng In tho
henvrns above, nor In the earth

nor In tho waters under tho
earth. That ho It out of touch with
modern educational thought Is demon-
strated by his attitude towards phonetic
methods ot teaching reading, which
methods he ban bitterly opposed for
years, forbidding them to bo so
much ns mentioned In the instruction
In the Normal School. Yet, almost
every series of renders publishod in Into
years is nccompnnled by teachers'
manual based upon phonetics. In so
far ns they teach rending, tho Montcs-sor- i

methods, which have mndo such n
stir in tho cducntionnl world latoly,
are purely phonotic, letters nnd phono
grams being nmong tlio urst tnings
spccificnllY tnueht. Ills opposition to
tho uso of toxtbooks in tho hands of
tho pupils clearly shows tho ncndoniicnt
and theoretical turn of his mind.
Everywhero olso pupils aro encourngod
to ninko tho largest posstblo uso of
books." Somo littlo timo ngo n letter
signed "Normnl School Tenchor" wns
published in Tim Advertiser, giving
pertlnont fncts regarding tho teaching
in tho Honolulu Normnl School. Mr.
Wood nt once rushed into print with n
general denial expressed in his sneer-
ing, insulting wny. I hnvo not tho
least notion as to tho idontity of tho
writer of thnt lottor; but if it will be
nny satisfaction to him or her, ns tho
caso may bo I am glad to stato boro
ii. i .. ..... !.t ...i :.. ii. ni:Ai.
of wlth'whoml dlsusseH CleHan stated, that this
that lottcr, it enso grapu in me uiu win ira numi'iy iuu
nnd truthfully. I nm wlilinR to on
dorse ovcry uintorial statement mndo
in that lottcr ns substantially correct.
Pew teachers hnvo tho temerity to dls-put- o

Mr, Wood's dicta nt present; but
the dny is coming when tho honest,
earnest teacher will not bo forblddon
the expression of opinion by tho fonr of
losing his means of livelihood.

Enough has been said to show why
Mr. Wells nnd I woro not pormittcd
to present our courso of study, nnd why
I have been persistently and so
virulently nttnckod in tho Bulletin.
To introduce our work for consideration
imolved comparing it with Mr. Wood's
course, nnd this comparison might
possibly reveal defects in tho latter.
The discovery of nny weak ppints in
the course of study might hnvo led to
an examination of Mr. Wood's wholo
system of instruction, in the courso of
which examination points unfavorable
to his reputation as nn educator might
hnvo been discovered. Naturally, noth-
ing of this sort could bo permitted, and
bo tho cry of "Stop thief I" was rnlsod
to divert nttcntion to mo whilo Mr.
Wood got away with ills reputation as
an "cducntionnl expert" intact. Thoro
was nothing olso to tho wholo rumpus.

With his customnry mendacity Mr.
Wood Is now trying to make it appear
that ho won out in tho lato contest
nmonc tho supcrvisinc principals. A
Tecont "editorial" in tho Bulletin
nnonrn nt thn "fnllv nf tho sunorvluincr
principals" nnd sooks to convey .thai
impression Mint tne insurgoius"
totally failed to accomplish anything
of consequence. As a matter of fact,
Mr. Wood wns boaton at almost ovcry
point. In spito of his oiToctivoeontroi
of publicity by means of inspired
editorials nnd bogus news items; not-

withstanding his intimidation of mom-her- s

of tho mooting, and in spito of all
skill as nn "educational oxport"

Iio wns not auio to provont tno indorse-
ment of a numbor of common-sens-

idens. The ndoption of pbonotics In the
teaching of reading; tho adaptation of
tho coursp of study to tho ncods of tho
rural schools; tho Tccstoblishmcnt of
tho receiving grnde, and tho lnrgor uso
of t6xtbooltB iu tho hands o pupils
are nil vory important pointB, nnd
nro iiolnta which Mr. Wood linn strenu
ously though I shall not bo
surprised to read in uoxt weok's papers
that lie has
addition

always trustees. W. special
favorito department,

itof nature ntn.lv so lm.llv mutilated
thnt ho will bo unablo to roedgnizo it
when tho courso of study is
issued. Ilo hooted nt mo for intiniut- -

slave driving tbon . .iwr ., n w.nl llt.n1lflinv
wo concede degree consecrationrenu IrC(1 for tbo

11

with

force

of.

a

changes in courso of study; but I
notico that tho supervising principals
actually spent not ono wock but two
in tho revision. Taken all in nil, Mr.
Wood's present nttltudo strongly re-

minds ono of tbo doughty barnyard
warrior who, after receiving a sound
drubbing, gallantly mounts his dung-
hill crows to tho depart-
ing victor in tbo fight.

0. K. COPELAND.
Wniluku, Juno 1D12.

C.-- A.

That tbo big J3,50O ton steamer as
jet mummed, now being built for thq
Canadian-Australia- n service will tnko
up her running early next year, possibly
in March, was thu iigwk hrntii'lit linrn

nccordanco with which tho tenchor is yesterday by the Manchuria. Tho now
oxpected to do most her teaching j C.-- htcainer will, it is confidently

from tint blackboard, 41. A '.....
tho

....,..

even

ftatcd, displace the Zcalandln, owned
vy tno iiuiiiinrt-JMrk- o

Tlio addition of this will bo of
material valuo to tlio lino, sny tho local
agents, for slio will bd tho biggest boat
thnt any company oporates out of Aus

woru-systc- ot tlio sys em (ra t on tho Pacific Const
Kin N,on.niivr,i,n,'JrHaJ,.ll ? of America She will easily eclipse tho

v.tstin .... v.iiiiiii.-- r iiimii ii'iinii iiii.i ilia, iii-i- i.iiiir.

It Is nn,i

not ,,i,,

tne

so

his

nil

wns

t'0

will havo is thut will ho the llmt
combined reciprocating and turbl.io
projiulled boat on tbo Vaiicouvur

in .tter of-fn- n suliji.et im tlio courso motiK' ,,llpi, o age, A,'trl,1, r,in,'
of study without strnlghtnwiiy engii- - pnrtlctilnr lienuty nf this plan being 1', Uimdiun Australian Hue has
nig in Kilkenny cntflghtf lIBt uluvr t there rcuild no hack-- ,oe" steadily for somo timo
roiiid imt it iiluln, elmirly oxprosaeil ro- - ,VHr, r ret,ir,i0tj pini, Wuro thlSi'10"--' mnl Ul,cl1 '0,'u' ow big in
iiiu.t of tho iininiiilMonnra rfl.dv j, t0 ))V .lUt (( okucdUo,,, nur in hiialiiemi over tho provlmn

coiislilnrnlloii wilboiit tho umilrl h norfoct in i ''i, This iiienmso. it is felt, will iioon
grareful quibhlliiK, riinrfhiig nnd f 0 pntiur, at luiisti uvury pupil would cHtili' tliu remnvnl thn Mnrnimi, .md

ft tAtfVMMhBflUfe4ttA4weflttttA4MMiHVfllttMVflttfll40VMh&YVMAflMM ffjHfttf

5DLD1ER WILL

IBIOI GUIL

Chamber of Commerce Arranges

for Illustrated-Lectur- e at
tho Opera House.

Capt. Wnrrcn T, Ilnnnum, of Corn,
pnny I, Third Bnttallon of Engineers
stationed nt Fort Do Itussy, will

nn Illustrated lectura on tho Pa-

nama Cannl In tho Oporn Houso tho
evening of Juno 27, under tho nuspleos
of tho chamber of commorco. At tho
regular meeting of tho board of trus-

tees yesterday afternoon It wns deoldod
thnt admission will bo by ticket, and
that each member will bo given two
tickets, but upon application to Soere- -

tnry Wood may obtnin muro. No aoats
will bo reserved.

As Captain Ilnnnum recently was sta-

tioned in tlio canal zono n most inter-
esting lecturo is expected. Ho will
probably donl especially with tho pbysl-cn- t

features of tho canal.
Canal Tolls.

President B. I. Spalding road a lottor
Gcorgo McClcllan which stated

that in tlio houso it wns impossiblo to
defeat tho section of tho Panama Canal
Bill prohibiting tho uso of tlio canal
to railroad owned steamships. Mr. Mo- -

eveVteaeher however, para- -

statod lairiy

resisted,

bo
of

8,

of

bo

i.nipi'l'
of

tested in tlio sonata but that it Is now
impossiblo to say whothor sufficient
votes will bo rallied thoro to dofoat it.
Tho provision for iroo tolls for coast-wis- o

vessels, he says, passed tho houso
nnd is likely to bo supported in tho
senate.

Tho trustees nlso listoncd to tho
rending of a lottor to President Spald-
ing opposing tlio ponding legislation in

relative to tho ubolishmont of
the ofllco of shipping commissioner of
Honolulu. The communication urging
tho chamber of commorco to tnko

notion iu protest to tho propos.
ed legislation wob signod by the

Steamship Company,
Matsoii Steamship Company, Ocoanio
Steamship Company, and It. Ilackfold
& Co., agent; of the Pacific Mnil Steam-shi- p

Company,
Aid to Trado.

Theso companies stated that experi-
ence has shown them thnt tho presoneo
of n United Stntcs shipping commission-
er hero has gTcatly facilitated business
botweon tho ofllcers of their vessels and
the crews nnd that it would bo to tho
interest of all to bavo tho important
ofllco continued.

Upon tho receipt of tho letter a fow
dnys ago n cablegram was immediately
sent to Delegate Kalanlannolo urging
thnt prompt action bo taken in protest
to tho proposed legislature to abolish
tho oilico.

Tho trustees" awarded three additional
prizes in tho recont essay contest on
the, subject of "International Poaco,"
in wbioh tho obiof prir.o of $50 was
won by Clayton AY. Couzcns, of tho
College uf Hawaii. Tho following aro
tho other prizes nwarilod: To It. Alex-
ander Anderson 6f Oiiliu Collcgo, $20;
Adeiaido O. Bowon of McKlnloy High
School, Orcjgory IC. Kaonohi of
iinmeunmonn ycnoois, ?io.

Fight for Ports.
A letter to "Franklin MucVongh, secre-

tary o'f tho troamiry, asking that nn
action bo tukoii to abolish the ports of
entry nt Hilo, Knhului, Mnhukonn and
Kuliiou uptil hoarlngs could bo bold
with tho commercial bodies of tho

and tho 1'ucific Coast which was
sent through tho collector of customs
by President Hpuliling on .luno was
rend mid approved yostcrdny by tho

advocated them. In H. Tidwoll, a agent
to tho above, his fad of the treasury has boon

mnking liivesturatii nnd was

revised

must

havo

tho

and dfclianco

company.
vessol

Ui.incso- -n

slio

tho

Why Krowlng

ereasn
elllolnnnv.

from

congress

$117;

rumored in tho press dispatches that
ho might recoiiimcud tho abolisbmont
of the ports or entry.

Another communication from K. K.
Stncknblo, collector, acknowledging

of tlio letter to Socrotary Mac-Vvag- h

was read. Jn this ho reported
that ho hud t alien up tlio matter with
Mr. Tidwcil and that tho ngent has
decided not to rccummond tho abolish-
ment of any of tho pprts named. A
letter of appreciation to Mr. Stacknblo
was then seat by tbo chamber of com

inerce".
Wants Our Pines.

A lcttor from Charles Avril & Co.
of Pnris' seeking communication with
a flrst-clas- s maker of proaorved Hawai-
ian pineapples was nlso road. Tbo let-
ter stated that a lurgo a.noiiiit of busi-
ness is to bo secured thoro. Tho trus-
tees recummended thnt Secretary Wood
send copies of tho lottor to the various
plnenpplo companies engaged in busi-
ness here.

bettors acknowledging receipt of tho
Honolulu Chamber of Commorco Annual
received from J. I. Hritlnni, American
consul at Prague, llohemiu, Austria, and
lMwin N Oumuulaj consul nt Johannes-
burg, Soutli Africa, wero road by Prosi-de-

Spalding.
It wns announced that Goorgo Me-

dulla., would resign on October 1 to
tnku up the legal profession but tho
trustees decided to pass no resolutions
of appreciation of his work, as it was
believed it would bo moro fitting for
tlio chamber as a wholo to tako this
action,

Tho uoxt regular meeting of tho
chamber of commorco will bo hold at
three u 'clock Wednesday, nt whioh timo
sevoral important mutters will bo con
sldcred,

llosides President Spalding and Seo
rotary Wood tho following trusteed
were present nt yesterday's meeting
Messrs. llishop, Klniiip, Pnxtou, Ten
nu, Wiildron uud Woduhouso.

A UEMIHDEn.
Do not forgot to tnko Chamberlain's

Colfc, C'boloru and Diarrhoea Iteiucdy
with you when starting upon n trip. It
cun not he obtained on board tho trulns
or steamer uud nt this season of tho,
yeiir no ono can toll whim it may bu
reipilrnd. Tor snlo lit Don. on, Bmltli &
Co, Mil, Agent tor Hawaii
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SSHOHEUD GETS

ItlllA ITER

War Department 'Authorizes the

Quartermaster to Go

Ahead With Work.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
The war department yestcrdny took

the bull by the horns in the Wnhiowa
water question and cnbled authorisation
to Captain Edwards, constructing r,

to tnko ns much of the wn-to- r

passing down tho north and south
forks of the Kaukouahua stream, Lcl-lohu-

from the Koolnu range as the
brigade post at Schoflcld Barracks re-

quires. Sixty thousand dollars is au-

thorized for tho installation of this
system and construction nnd the con-

structing quartermaster is to commence
work nt an early date.

This is tho first direct move of tho
war department to use fioin tho stream
whose waters have been dammed by
tho Wahinwn Water Company to supply
the uplands of tho Wahiluu sugar plan-

tation.
Tho right of tho Wnialua plantation

to the use of tho waters was questioned,
about two years ago, when John T.

and associates took the mat-
ter before congress and offered to buy
the water of ono of the forks, which
they claimed was on the military reser-
vation. Therefore tho Wuialua com-
pany was drawing wntcr to which it
was not legally entitled.

When tho news reached Honolulu yes-
terday morning tho rumor whs curiont
that the army authorities had received
permission to tako ns much water ua
they wanted for tho use of tho army
post nt Schofield Barracks, and put up
the remainder nt auction. This was
denied by department ofllcers, who
stated that tho only authorization was
directed to tho constructing quarter-
master to commence the installation of
a pipe service, drawing water from the
south fork. "

Tcnney in Ignor&ncce.

E. D. Tenney, one of tho officers of
tho Wainlua plantation, stated that he
bad heard nothing at all about the mut-
ter.

When the army authorities decided to
relocate Schofield Barracks further
down tho reservation toward tho

stream, some distance from the
present site which is adjacent to Wni-ana- e

Gap, it was also decided that tho
water supply should come from tho Koo-la-

range. Tins decision was in
with tho Tecommcudution made

by Captain Castner, former construc-
tion quartermaster, and a member of
the first army board here. Captain Cast-
ner was alone in his recommendation of
tho Koolau water supply, the others
holding out for tho NYaianae supply.
Captain Castner's foresight is not now
questioned. The Wnianao supply is al-

together insufficient to meet the pres-
ent needs of tho post, while there is ap-

parently an unlimited supply from the
Koolau range.

Tho sixty thousand dollars placed at
tho command of the constructing quar-
termaster is to cover tho entire cost
of a diverting dam four or five miles
up from the Wnhlnwn dam, on the south
fork. From this a twcnty-foiir-inc-

pipe lino will lend down to the post,
having a daily capacity of nt least two
and a half million gallons.

Tho army authorities have not yet
been advised as to the disposition of
the surplus water. Whether it will re-

main ns a part of tho supply for the
reservoir of the Wahiawn Water Com-

pany, or bo put up at auction to tho
highest bidder is not yet known hero.

.
II. F. L

Was an Associate of Mr. Erics-

son and Inventor of an Oil

Fuel Burning Device.

NEW YORK, May 23. Mr. Yaldo-ma- r

F. Lnssoe, the descendant of an old
and influential Danish family nnd for
twenty-eigh- t years n business assoeiato
of John Ericsson, tho builder of the
Monitor, died yesterday of general

at his homo, Xo. 83 Decatur
street, Brooklyn. He was born in Co-

penhagen, Donmark, in 1820, and ciimo
to New York when he was twenty-fou- r

years of age.
He began his business career with

Mr. Ericsson and they were associated
in business until tho latter's death.
For twelve years thereafter Mr. Las-
soe was superintending engineer of tho
American-Hawaiia- Steamship Com-
pany and for the last year had been a
consulting engineer of tho Bamo com-
pany. He waB the inventor of the Las-so- o

system of fuel oil burning and was
tho designer of twenty-eigh- t steamships,
composing tho fleet of the American-Hawaliu- n

Steamship Company. For
eighteen years he was tho chief con-
sulting engineer in tho United States
Gcrman-Lloy- d lino.

Mr. Lassoo twenty-thre- yenrs ago
woto an article, which wnB printed in
tho Army and Navy Journal, describing
a design of his own invention for an

ship, and which, if used, ho
said recently, would hnvo waved tho Ti
tunic Mr. Lussoo is survived by a
widow, ono daughter, Mrs. II. A Out
lur. and a duughtDr-in-law- , Mrs. Jnle
A Lufetoo,

lILfcS CURED IN O TO 14 DAYS.
'.VO OINTMBNT fs guaranteed
n.r ny cans of Itching, Blind,

gelding or Protruding Piles In 6 to
' i r tnnnny refunded. 'Maria by
I '.iUNi.' CO, Balm Louis

UtfUM4f&41Jj

LOCAL HI FILES

FBBBjyBBTEST

Objects to Form of Bids From

Coast Corporation on Post
Hospital.

A protest against the manner in
which tho San Francisco firm ot
Prlngle, Dunn &. Co., presented its
hid for constructing tho general mili-

tary hospital nt Fort Shatter was filed
yesterday with Cnptala Edwards, con-

structing quartermaster of tho army.
After the tenders had been opened and
read tho Honolulu Planing .Mill, of
which J, A. Lucas is tho head, was
tho protestnnt. Tho Ban Francisco
firm bid $03,000 in a lump sum for tho
construction of tho threo buildings;
the Honolulu Flaning Mill, $G7,000,
nnd tho Pacific Engineering Company,
$09,000.

Tho tenders called for separate bids
to bo filed for tho construction of one,
two and three buildings, and to desig-
nate tho materials. Both tho Hono-
lulu bidders followed tho instructions
explicitly. When tho bids wore oponed
it wnB found that tho Ban Francisco
firm had merely put in tho lump bid
for all the buildings.

As a result,' a long cablegram, con-

taining tho bids, names of bidders, in-

structions to bidders, nnd tho protest
was forwarded to Washington in tho
afternoon, leaving it to tho quarter-master-gener-

to decido whether tho
protest was well taken.

All tho general hospital may not bo
built at one time, therefore tho neces-
sity of having tho contractors bid on
one and two wings of the whole struc-
ture, as well as the completed structure.

The hospital is designated to care
for tho sick from all tho posts on this
island. As there will bo several
thousand troops Btationcd in tho
Islands nnd certainly fivo or six
thousand by tho middle of the year
1013, the hospital has been planned on
generous proportions, xort shatter
was selected as tho site for tho hos-

pital by Colonel Ebcrt, chief of tho
medicni stnff of the Western Division,
after his visit here a few months ago.
Ho and Major Kennedy, chief medical
officer of the Department of Hawaii,
went over tho plans in detail and de-

cided that Fort Shnftcr is the best
site of all those proposed.

CHURCH FEDERATION
GETTING DOWN TO

IMPORTANT WORK

Tho commlttoo on social service,
which is ono of four committees to
carry on tho work of tho now Inter-Churc- h

Federation, recently organized,
was nppointed yesterday by Bishop II.
B. Restarick and James A. Hath, chair-
man of tho committee

Tho members selected for this im-
portant work nro J. It. Gait, Canon
William Ault, Judgo William L. Whit-
ney, and Dr. G. W. McCoy.

Tho work of this committee will o

everything which will lead to
better citizenship, tompcrancc, social
purity and an evangelistic campaign.

A meeting of tho Inter-churc- h Fed-
eration council will bo hold tomorrow
afternoon at ono o'clock nt tho Y. 11.
C. A. for tho purpose of deciding
whether tho federation will support tho
plan to hnvo Fred B. Smith, campaign
leader of tho Men nnd Itollgion For-
ward movement, visit Honolulu when
ho takes his trip around tho world to
extend tho movement noxt year.

BEST TONIC

JEDICINE
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Are

the Most Useful House-
hold Remedy.

Wobstor'a dictionary deflnea a tonlo
aanmediclnotbatincreases tbo strength
and gives vigor to tho system. That
tolls why Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Palo Pcoplo aro a real Umic. Thousands
of men and women aro ailing today,
not sick in bed but without strength
and ambition to do a full day' 8 work.
No ono organ seems to lo nt fault, yet
tho wholo BysUsm ia lacking In health.
Thoy cannot sleep or get rest, nro
always tirod out or nervous. Many
havo headaches, backaches and stomach
troublo. All bucIi pcoplo neod the tonio
help of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Palo People. The beneficial inlluenco
of this tnodlcino reaches tho whole sys-
tem. Dr. Williams' Pink Fills do moro
than rcliovo ono or two of tho symp-
toms, thoy removo tho cause.

Mrs. M. V. McCaslin, of No. 202
Bouth 27th street, Lincoln, Neb., says:
"I gavo Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People a trial for goneral debility
from which I had boon Buffering about
threo yoirs. I was thoroughly tired and
worn out and had no ambition for any-
thing. I became very weak and kept
losing strength. My appotite was poor
and I was nervous and liadravero head-ache- s.

I needed a tonic treatment nnd
tried several tonic remedies but nono
oemed to help mo until I tried Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills. I was soon much
improved in health and able to get
around and do my work. I took the
pills until cured and am pleased to ro--
oommena vuem to nnyono wno is run
down in health."

Thoro are few casoa of general debility
that could not havo been prevented.
Thcro Is no hidden prcscuro
nor is It sudden in iU attaek. Any ixr--
son, who ia oenorked, or subject to
any great worry or excitement, or tin- -
dergott) eomo wtraln on
tho body, Im liable to bocomotlohilltiitod
tinleiw tlio blood is kept puro and lirh
Bitch unusual conditions call for more
nourishment than tho blood cun oupnly
nnd nldiuf, headaches, poor upn)t(i,
unrvfnwhing hiukni'lius ami u
general (irwl-ou- t h cling, which fallow,
uro Dimply a call fur ilt'mlc Ulnl htilldur.

Ir William' pint: Pillu tno xohl by
All druggiMM, or Kent by mail, iHtpnhl,
Oil rccc'lptO! price, ftOcttlitHlMi. Iix;lx
boxe fur fa.ho, hy tho ifr. Wllllan.s
Modli Inn Company, Schenectady, N. V.

DR. SUN FIGHTING AN UPHILL

FIGHT FOR PEOPLE OF CHINA

11 Dr. 8nn Yat Hen, tlie llnwnllun- -

Chlnnm first pretldcnt of tho Republic
of China, b n uphil. Job, bu, If
the Republic Is left Mono end gets its
losns, I beliovo the Doctor will cotno
out on top nnd Mtnbllih the new gov- -

eminent on a firm basis ." said James
D. Mclncrny, who bns Just rcturnod on
tho Mongolia from n tour of tho Orient. ,

Mr. Mclncrny went to Mnnila nnd
on thorny back homo stopped first at
Marno nnd Hongkong, where ho met
his old friend Tony Afong, formerly
of Honolulu, and now ono of the mcr
chant princes of Hongkong. With him
ho went to Cnnton, where Mr. Afong
hopod to nrrnngc n meeting between
Doctor 8un and Mr. Mclncrny. Thfy
found the Doctor extremely busy with
affairs of state and Mr. Mclnerny i

found that it would take to long 1'
get nn nmucnec, nnd left for liomc.

"He is ono of tho busiest men in
China," said Mr. Mclnerny. Ho is
crowded with work, all of which moans
much to tho futuro of China. I be-

lieve ho will como out nil right. Thono

IN

Prof. Albert Durbnnk who has been
actively interested with his famous
brother Luther Burbank, in researches
in plant life, is a passenger on tho
Mongolia from the Philippine Islands.
It was the intention of Professor Bur-ban- k

to spend a month nt least in Ha-wa-

but owing to uncxepectcd news
from tho Coast he was compelled to go
right through to Ban Francisco.

While in tho Philippines tho profes-
sor crossed tho island of Luzon four
different times. Ho penetrated into
the interior of tho other islands by ev-

ery means of transportation known in
those almost impassablo jungles, as-

cending the rivers as far as possiblo
and then tramping until bo ran out of
provisions.

Tho professor said yesterday, 'II
spent two nnd half months in tho is-

lands nnd no doubt covered a larger
area of land than any man who has
ever visited thorn, in that short spaco
vf time. While there I formed a very
high opinion of tho government nnd its
work. Although not on a government

OF

WITH

J. W. Hays, sheriff of Pasco, Wash-
ington, who came to the Islands a few
weeks ago with a warrant for tho Jap-
anese embezzler Ami whom tho police
have been holding here, returned on
tho Mongolia with his charge yosterduy.
The sheriff discovered after Aral had
sailed for tho IMands on tho Persia
last month that tho man had left tho
country and cabled Sheritr Jarrett.
Arni was held hero for tho embezzle-
ment of funds from tbo Oriental Ti ail-

ing Company of Pasco and was taken
back witn extradition papers, signed
--Moniiay uy Acting Uovernor JUott- -

Smith.
Ami lias been a model prisoner nt

tho station houso and returns ipiito will-
ingly and cheerfully. A few days ago,
Special Oflicer Bcrgau, who speaks Jap-
anese, took tho prisoner to a barber
shop to gut a hair cut, and then asked
him if he would enjoy a car rido to
Wnikiki. Tho Japanese declined with
thanks but Bnid, ho would like to see.

J. H.BOYD DEFENDS

CONDITIONS IN MARKET

Tho Advertiser's story Monday morn
ing announcing tho plans of tho board
of health in regard to the flshmarkct
raised wails from two people. Ouo was
Chairman Kruger of the sanitation nnd
Health committee ot tho supervisors,
and the other was from J. II. Hoyd, the
fish inspector.

lioyd used up more spaco than Kru-
ger did. He reaffirmed his boliof,
which lost the first fishmarket case for
the government, that tho fishmarket
was better than it over was nnd grow-
ing better every day. Ho called atten.
tion to tho fact that tho ono of tho
puro food cases against tho Chinese
stall keepers was now boforo the su-

premo court and that ho and bis com-
panions would not be ablo to act un-
til thoy got tho decision.

Ho assured tho public that thero was
no fly that ho was over looking at sat
on a plcco of meat in his presonco and
that thoro was not tho slightest sign
of "promiscuous handling" of food ex-
cept when his back was turned.

When Tho Advertiser called atten-
tion previously to the farco tho city
attorney's oflico was making of tho en-
forcement of the ordinance, Uoyd broke
unuwiBu iuio jiriiu, quoting at lengtu
an alleged vindication of himself
by Doctor Wnysou. Doctor Wayson
called at Tho Advertiser oflico the buuio
dny and stated that tho letter was not
only written without his consent but
was utterly unfounded In fact.

TEACHERS TO PASS
THROUGH HERE SOON

WASHINGTON, Juno 2. Moro than
ono hundred American touchers havo
been selected by tbo war department
for service in tho Philippine-- Islands to
advance, tho American public sohool
system thoro. Tlmy will null from San
I'rnueiKo in n few days.

The ruble of a bridge boing
in tliu Philippines for the ltnu-jjui'- t

rnlhoad co1IhpihI, hilling (en men
and injuring teu other,

pconle have gmpnl tbc now nfTnim
Hli determination.

ft, J-
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majority of whom would rntli-- r dlo'jinv t Wilcox to Edwin Hamauku

PROFESSOR ALBERT MUM RETURNING

HOME AETER RESEARCHES PHILIPPINES

SHERIFF PASCO SAILS'

than live, for there Is great oi Mites
nniong tho eommon classes of he jjrent

X1 "' ..'" ""l. ol ""c '
nc is reaming nis nopes ana im- -

bition.
"Thcro is ono class with whom tho

nw government is hnving gro.it dim- -

ru,tiM' ThT "elho looter. They
are n soro point with the new cov.irn- -

IlleuU Americans nnd English nie
making fortunes out of the loot which
they buy for n mere song. Tho loot
comes from tho homes of tho ich and
rare art treasures nro to ho picked tip '

lor almost unytiung. These buyers
will realize much from their puruaies.

Mr. Along was extremely hos
pitablc to mo whllo I was In Hongkong
nnd Macao, He allowed mo his won-
derful collection of China, a collo.'thm
bristling with rare pieces. I took
some friends with inp to enjoy the
sight, but I begged Mr. Afong to n

his collection to its rn.ttiuj plnce
for I was fearful of brenking a pioce."

mission I was treated with the utmost
courtesy by the ofllcials and tendered
every aid possible to assist mo in my
researches. Tho agricultural resources
of tho islands nro marvelous hut un-
developed. If tho proper methods of
planting nnd cultivation wore intro-
duced tho Philippines could supply tho
world with tobacco. At present their
methods of growing and curing nro
very crude and ore greatly behind any
country I hnvo yet visited.

"One of the objects of my visit to
the Philippines was to ascertain what
plnnB new or otherwise would bo of
value to the islands and best adapted
to grow under the climatic and soil
conditions, found there. I have left at
different places ia the islands different
species of plant lifo and will receive
reports from time to time as to their
progress and growth.

"I will not mnko any report to tho
government upon my researches .as r
hnvo worked independently, always
looking towards tho people's benefit by
my work rather than any financial gain.
It is my intention to return to Hono-
lulu during tho coming winter when I
will go thoroughly into the conditions
to bo found bore!"

FOR HOME

ARAL JAPANESE EAADEZZLER

the railroad station and he was accord-
ingly taken there When he came to
the tracks, to tho detective's surprise
he bent down and began to measure
the distance between the rails after
which he aid ho was ready to go back
to the station.

The important discovery ho had
made, which had completely satisfied
his curiosity, was that the tracks horo
aro narrower than they are in tho State
of Washington.

Ho has never taken his capturo very
seriously and in spite of tho efforts that
h.ive been made to impress upon him
tho seriousness of running nway with
moro than fifteen-hundre- d dollars, ho
seems to think that ho will go back
and njiologizo and all will be well.

During his visit to tho Islands Sher-
iff Hays visited the Volcauo, over which
ho enthused upon his return, 'and o

quito familiar with tho city. Ho
goes back a strong ndvocato of
the practise of sending police officials
to Hawaii at a when boats nro
scarce ana visits are necessarily long.

MAUNA KEA TOURISTS

TICKLED BY NEW TRIP

Passengers who niado tho first trip
on tho Manna Ken schedule to tho vol-

cano Saturday at a greatly reduced
rate report a most delightful tour.
After a smooth passage tho boat ar-

rived in Hilo early Sunday morning
and passengers for tho volcano wero
immediately taken on tho train for
Gleuwood. An observation coach ad-

ded to the pleasure of tho trip.
At Glcnwood tho sightseers traveled

in autobusses operated for tho first timo
by tho Volcano Houso as passenger
enrriers.

Tho passengers spent tho night at
the A'olcano House and arrived in Hilo
in timo to return on tbo boat which ar-
rived hero Tuesday morning.

KEEP IT HANDV.
Immediately rollof is necessary in at-

tacks of diarrhoea. Chamberlain 's Co-

lic, Cholera nud Diarrhoea Remedy
should always be on hand. Get a hot-U- o

nnd be prepared for sudden attacks.
It never fails to givo relief. For. salo
at Bensonj Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents
for Hawaii,

- .

LIEUTENANT ANDREWS

FINISHES EXAMINATIONS

o
kO Liuut. Prank Andrews. U.S.A..

to Krigadicr-Qenern- l
i) Mnooinb, has complotcd his ox- -

niiiliuitlons for promotion and
tho pnpors havo been forwarded
to Wushington, Ho may bo pro- -

moled to tho grado of first lieu- -

tenant In another month. His
status us aid will not he chang- -

od by promotion ns u brigadier- -

goimriil i entitled to an oflicer
in either grade of lieutenancies.

s&

S?C
! nEALTY TRANSACTIONS.

Knlctrd of Record June 0, 1W2,
Marls J Gomel and hsb to A I)

Cflitro D
8 Mstokl to on Hamm-Youn- g Co,

Ltd ,...C M
1 u ..... tr.... i.t,4 L
jBU Tanif and wf to Tlntr QbcW.'i D
James H MacV to lillo lUJlroad Co D

'"."nS "r"" " ' H,, """
D

ot nl Par Hel
Hnna Ko'lwi to Sntnuol A Baldwin D
Cecil urown Tr to William K Young

ct al Hel
William K Young and wf ot al to

Antonc Louis D
Florence M Lansing and hsb to

Oliver (J Lnnsing P A
Win Williamson and wf to Frank

H Thompson D
Wahinchaolc nnd hsb to William II

Kico D
Edith B Pond .and lwh to Tyau

King Tong D
Tyau King Tong and wf to Edith

E Pond Mtg
Gaston .T Boisse and wf to Mamie

J Mcintosh D
Trent Trust Co, Ltd, to William

8todnrt D
Florence M Lansing, by Atty and

hsb, to Nelia Calvort D
Lowers & Cooko, Ltd, to Florence

M Lansing Par Rel
Nclln Calvert and hsb to Home In-

surance Co of Haw, Ltd Mtg
Koolau Mailo and as Gdn ct al to

J" Kahunakala D
Kahoonenina to Peter Makanui k . . D
Peter Mnkanui to Charies B Cockott D
Oahu Cemctory Association, by

Itegr - Notice
Entered of Record June 7, 1912.

Mabel O Gregory, by Atty, to Isa-
bel Kelley Confrntn D

Trent Trust Co, Ltd, to Frank E
Blako D

Frank E Blake and wf to Trent
Trust Co, Ltd Mtg

John li Estate, Ltd, to M Kawa-bar- a

L
Manuel S Teixeira and wf to F A

Schacfer D
Diek K Diamond to William Henry D
Robert C Stackable and wf to M A

Moore Mtg
Mary E Marx et al, by Trs, to Mary

E Marx ct al D
Mary E Marx 'and hsb et al to Ed-

ward C Woltcr .r D
Est of Henry P Baldwin, by Trs,

to Tr of Makawao Ptot Native
Church Exch D

J L Duchalsky to Wong Kwai Tong L
William E Bellina to Friedcricko

J McGuiro B S
William E Bollina and wf to Fried- -

ericko J McGuire D
Friedericke J McGuire and hsb to

William E Bellina Mtg
Margaret Lishman, by Atty, to

Alfred L Lano and wf D
Alfred L Lano and wf to Mutual

Invstmt Co of Haw, Ltd Mtg
K Masumoto to S Takahashl .... Rol
Trent Trust Oo, Ltd, lb Nool Deerr D
Wong You to Honolulu Jam & Chut-

ney Factory, Ltd L
Honolulu Jam & Chutney Factory

Ltd, to Lowers & Cooke, Ltd..C M
J J Combs to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co, Ltd , C M
J J Combs and wf to von Hamm- -

Young Co, Ltd Mtg
Chns K Abe and wf to Grace D

Sedgwick . ., Mtg
Entered of Record Juno 8, 1912.

Alfred Gnspar and wf to F S Ly-nin- n

...CM
Manuel F Nascimonto and wf to

First Bank of Hilo, Ltd Mtg
Manuel F Nascimonto and wf to

MuTia F. Nascimento D
Marie do J Martins to Joaquim da

Costa U
Wsiiopua KnuaohUo and hsb to

'Manuel Mnnisi D
Manocl D'Ohveira Moniz and wf to

Manuel Tnvnrcs D
Manuel Tavares and wf to First

Bank of Hilo, Ltd Mtg
Mury Maialohn and hsb et al to

David K Kenno D
Kamejiro Hirayama to T Machida

C M
Makaaikue (w) to David Kama. . . D
Est of Samuel 0 Allen, by Trs, to

David Kama and wf Rel
David Kama and wf to Trs of Est

of Samuel C Allen Mtg
Mrs J B nanaiko to R Murakami. . L
R Murakami to K Nakamur . . .B S
Thomas Lindsay and wf to Hind

Plnntntioa Co, Ltd D
D K Makaoi to Mrs Lucy Kapoi. . . D
TafLoy to One Yam" Yau B S
S A Baldwin und wf to Trs of Oa-

hu College Mtg
Gaston.J BoisSo and wf to "Victoria

S Buffandcau D
Victoria S Buffnndeau and bsb to

a Ben Socy of Haw. ...Mtg
Entered of Record Juno 10, 1912.

S J J Schoening to Augusta M
Schocning D

Tyau Heug et al to Yang Chew
Kium ct al A L

Mnnaso K Mnkekau and wf to Wil- -

liam Henry M
Moreno K Hum to William It Cas-

tle Tr A M
Charles F Gilliland et al to Mutual

Bids & Loan Soc of Haw, Ltd. .
Add! Chge

8 Kuba and wf to Grace D Sedg-
wick Mtg

W W Chamberlain to Jirie J Uay
, Par Rel

Gweudolino Jakins to Lucy E Jak-in- s

P A
nenry St J Nahaolelua and wf, by

Atty et al to L Ayau et al D
A M Toklmoto to Ah Cheo et al B S
Bank of Honolulu, Ltd, to Martha

K Dowsctt Par Rel
Martha K Dowsctt and hsb to Vic-

tor II Lappe D
O J Wheeler and wf to Hawaii g

Co, Ltd O M and Agrmt
M Nakata et al to Hawaii Preserv-

ing Co, Ltd ,C M nnd Agrmt
R Sone to Hawaii Preserving Co,

Ltd CM and Agrmt
Charles M Cooke, Ltd, to L J War-

ren D
Loo Chit Sam nnd wf ct nl to Farm

Cornn Deed and Rol
Farm Cornn to Lau Sliep (w) D
Lau 8heo and hsb to Farm Cornn. Mtg
Trent Trust Co, Ltd, to Paul O

Schmidt D
Guardian Trust Co, Ltd to Paul O

Schmidt Rol
Paul O Schmidt and wf to QunrJhiu

Trust Co, Ltd , Mtg
Aritono Oambni to von Ilamin-Youn- g

Co, Ltd CM
1C Yoja to von Huimu-Youii- g Co,

Ltd CM
II Nngoihi to von Hamm-Youn- Co,

Ltd .....CM
S Maiut to von Hsmm-Youu- g Co,

Ltd UU
KsumsnA and wf tt al to Ksin.t

Kiututss (w) It
Nancy Perkins and hsb et al to

Airs Mary Kspas J)
Kntercd of Record June 12. 1912.

Makht Ulll to tico. Oploplo D
Lnl Hip to Wm T Dosha L
L.lll-1- IVUI4I1U Ullll MBIT Ct Hi (O 1Y I- -

Ham O Crowcll Mltr
iCIaro K Moses and hsb to Henry

ij .Morcaeuu .. d
A D Castro nnd Wf to Jose D Faria D
Ablue K Mnguiro and hsb to John

A Mnguiro D
Helen Frcitas and lub to Bon

D
Julia B Egnn and hsb to Robort

Jlorncr D
Eliza It P Christian to John M

Dowsctt D
John D Holt to John M Dowsctt.. D
Annie II Kentwcll nnd hsb to John

MDowsctt.... D
Charles M' Cooko, Ltd, to R B

Booth Tr D
Gcorgiana Williams to Mrs Candida

Martins D
Bank of Hawaii, Ltd, to Mabel L

Leo Rel
Louisa Wotson to Mary E Foster J)
Goorgo T Porter Tr and wf to First

Am Snvs Sc Trust Co of Hnw, Ltd
Mtg

Lucy IC Himo to Llwai Kaill .... D
Eric J Gay et al to Au Tin Sun ot al D.
TAX APPEAL COURT

OF THIS DISTRICT

BEGINS ITS LABORS

The tax appeal court for the first
judicial circuit met for its first session
yesterday afternoon at two o'clock in
tho room abovo tho prcsont quarters of
tho tax office in tho old Wilder Steam-
ship Company building. Tho court was
appointed last woek by Acting Govornor
Mott-Smit- h and is composed as follows:
3. von Damm, chairman,' W. T. Raw-
lins and J. Lando.

The Territory's interests wero repre-
sented yesterday by Deputy Attorney
General Smith and Tax Assossor Wildor.
A few of the attorneys for tho protest-
ing property owners wero present.
- A partial call of the cnlendar was
made and the cases of Mary Rooko and
John Ena estates woro sot for hearing
next Monday.

Tho court will not meet again until
Monday afternoon at two o'clock, nt
which timo tho calendar will he called
in full and cases sot for hearing.

According to Mr. Wildor many of
the appeals aro in process of boing set-
tled, and it is possible that tho court
will not have so much work as at first
was outlinod for it.

COMES FAR TO WED
MAN SHE CHOSE IN

THE GOLDEN STATE

Following a trip of 2000 miles across
tho Pacific, Mrs. A C. Jordan, of
Berkeley, California, became tho brido
last evening of Maj. Ernesto V. Smith,
of tho Second Infantry, Schofield Bar- -
racks. The brido arrived on tho trans-
port Thomas late in the afternoon, ac-
companied by her young daughter, and
nt seven o'clock, in the pajlor of tbo
Young Hotel was united, to the army
officer by Bov. Elmer Smith of tho
Methodist church. Tho wedding was a
quiet affair with only a few service
people present, among them, being Cap-
tain and Mrs. Watkins, Captain and
Mrs. Gibson, Captain Ball and Lieu--,
tenant Jackson.

Major and Mrs. Smith will take up
their quarters at tho Second Infantry
cantonment at Schofiold Barracks.

BIDS FOR ARMY

SUPPLIES OPENED

Bids wero opened in tho oflico of
Captain Game, depot quartermaster,
yesterday, for supplying tho Dopart-mo- nt

of Hawaii with fodder for tbo
army stock on Oahu during tho fiscal
year from July 1, 1912. Tho cstimatos
for tho year aro as follows:

Hay Oats
Lbs. Lbs.

Fort do Hussy 210,000 100,000
Honolulu 322,000 220,000
Fort Shafter 200,000 124,000
Schofield Bar'ks. ..7,000,000 5,000,000
Fort Rugor 63,000 27,000

Totals . . . .7,795,000 5,471,000
Tho Union Feed Company and the

California Feed Company were the two
local bidders, tho figures oftho former
being tho lowest. However! bids wero
opened simultaneously in San Fran-
cisco, Portland, Seattle and other
mainland cities, and no information
was roceived in the afternoon as to
which bidder was tho lowest. The
local bids wero cabled to the San Fran--

t

THE BEST PROOF

Honolulu Citizens Cannot Doubt it.
Doan's Backacho Kidney Pills wero

used thoy cured.
The story was told to Honolulu resi-

dents.
Timo has strengthened tho evidence.
Has proven tho cure permanent.
The testimony is from the locality.
The testimony is convincing.
G. F. Schoenfeld, 1429 A Grat-ta- n

St., St, Louis, Mo., Bays: "I was
annoyed by pains across the small of ray
back and in the morning, I was so lamo
and soro that I could hardly get about.
Tho kidney secretions wore too fre-
quent in passage and disturbed my rest.
After I had taken various remedies
without permanent benefit, I heard of
Doan's Backache Kindoy Pills and pro-
cured a supply. The contonts of ono
box mado a marked improvement."
(Statement given Soptember 21, 1908.)

A Second Endorsement
Mr. Schoenfeld was interviewed on

November 25, 1010, and he said:
"Whcnovor n cold Bettlcs on my kid-no-

nnd I feel in need of a kidney
medicine, I tako Doan's Backacho Kid-
ney Pills and they soon benefit me.
I can confirm nlLI havo ever said about
this remedy,"

Doai's Backache Kidnoy pills aro
sold hy all druggists and storekeepers
nt 50 cents per box (six boxes 12.50) or
will bo mailed on receipt of price by
tho Hollister Drug Co,, Honolulu, wholo-eal- o

agents for tbo Hawaiian Islands.
Ilemoml'er the iinno, Doan's und no

substitute ,
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILLHELP YOU

Wo make fertilizer for every product
nnd put on the market only what has
been proven of real vnlue. Let us
know tho purpose for which you Vfant

oil helps and vco Trill supply yon.
Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu, II. T.

I

The Famous Tourist Routo of the
World.

In Connection With tho Canadlan-Aus- -

tralinn Steamship Lino Tickets
nro Issued

TO ALL TOINTS-I- THE UNITED
STATE8 AND CANADA, VIA
VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
BANFF, OLAICER, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japnn, China,

India and Around tho World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO., LTD

Agonts Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canodlnn Pacific Railway.

Castle fie Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokna Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron TVorkB of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer;
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matuon Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
ZHECTED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii

PAID-U-P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 157,692.2

OFFICERS:
O. H. Cooke President
E. D. Tenney Vice-Preside-

F. B. Damon . Cashier
O. Q. Fuller...... Cashier
R. McCorris ton...... Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. H. Cooke, E. D.
,Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Muefnrlanc, J. A. McCandlcss,
C. H. Atherton, Geo. R. Catter, F. B.
.Damon, F. 'C. Atherton, R. A. Cooke.,
COMMEBCIAI. AITO BAVlflOB

Strict attention .given to all brantlcs
of Banking.

JTODD IBLDO., FORT ST.

Castle Bl Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

General Insnna&ee Agents, representing
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Boston.
Aetna Fire Insurance Co.

ATTENTION
We havo just accepted the Agency

for the
and

Tho Protector Underwriters of the
Phoenix of Hartford.

Theso aro also among the Roll or
Honor In San Francisco.

FIND LOADED SHELL

IDF

A loaded projectile was found in the
ancient hull of the former Hawaiian
warship Kaimilo;i which is being dis-

mantled by the Honolulu Scrap Iron
Company, and the tame will be on

today in Tho Advertiser
window.

C. II. Brown, who is personally look,
ing after the wrecking of the teak-woo- d

hull, while in tho depths of tho
hulk, camo across a hunk of metal,
very much corroded. On examining
tho metal in tho daylight Mr. Brown
found it to bo a projectile and appar-
ently loaded,

Tho Kaimiloa had a peaceful career.
Sho never fired a shot ia anger and it
is possible the crew had littlo target
practise.

WICKLIFFE KILLED- -

WASHINGTON, june 12. Repre-Bcntativ- o

Robert Ci, Wickllffe of Louis-
iana was crushed to death todny by a
train on n bridge oer the Potomac
river,

HAWAIIANS

Jim llau, Eddie Brown and

Mele Kalama Finisli in Or

der Named-H- enry Plemer

Wins Senior Bicycle Race

and Alien O'Brien the Jun-

ior Event.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.
It

WINNERS

Marathon Race.
1. Jim llau G'hrs. 33" 3"".
2. Eddie Brown, 0 hrs. 39' 52".
3. Mele Knlamn, fl hrs. 52' 11".

- Senior Bicycle Race. 2Henry Werner, 2 hrs. 21', 30'
Junior Bicycle Race.

Allen O'Brien, 2 hrs., 80 30". !

4: t :):

All thrM places in the so called
Marathon race yesterday wcut to Ila
wniinns, who were the only finislieis in
the heart-breakin- g grind from llnleiwo
to the Waikiki Inn. Jim llau
wnlkcd across tlfo rope first, being
followed feix minutes Inter by Eddie
Brown, who closed with n game littlo
jprint. Mele Kalama took the third I

place nnd niter waiting another half- - j

hour, tho judges declared the time
closed and loft the grounds. For tho
balance of tho day tho runners wan
dercd in, some in hacks, somo in nutos,
one or two sticking it out over the fin-
ish lino but all or them, in whatovcr
conveyance, "dead beat."

Course Too Long.
Tho course proved too long for most.

It deserved its title of a Marathon
course only by its exceeding length,
being in reality over thirty-tw- o and a
half miles instead of the 2G miles and
385 yards of the real event. To mako
matters worse the road was in horrible
condition. Many of the entries, both in
the Marathon and the bicycle races de-
clared that had thoy gono over the
road first they would never have start-
ed. The three "big gulches betweon
Waialua and Wlahiawa which camo
first instead of last in the race as they
did last year, played the runners out
from the start. Nigel Jackson, run-
ning as number 3, "died" shortly out
of Waikakalau and tho "corpses"
were scattered from there to Moanalua.

"Wonderful Race.
It was a weird and. wonderful race.

After climbing up the dusty, dirty
sides of Waikakalau Gulch tho runners
didn't care much what happened to
them, liut kept going mostly in the di-
rection in, which they wore headed.
Jackson claimed to have been four
miles in the lead when ho got to the
big gulch. Here ho collapsed.

lt wasn't my heart," he said, at
thoInn after ho waB brought in, in B.
J. Bergef'a auto. "My heart's all
right and my legs aren't tired. I could
run fast right now. I just collapsed.
It was the "beef tea, I think, that did
it. I kept wanting my beef tea all the
time, Iivrt it was .back with tho auto and
1 couldn t get it, T iiiHt. fnvri in "

juerger was told of Jackson's eondi.
tion and went after him in tho auto, j

SCRATCHED SO SH E

COULD NOT SLEEP
i

i

i

Child of Two had Masses of Eczema
Over Face, Head and Body They

i

Topk Her to the Best Doctors and
Tried Salves and Medicines in t

Vain Suifered for Five Years.
I

I

SOON RELIEVED AND j

CURED B? CUTJCURA

I

"I'wll" to Jell you how thankful Iam for the vondcrful Cuticura ltera--
cCTl. edies. My little niece

fV'Sil 'md ecze"" for five
05 -- Tt 3 ears ami when her

,T irliil Itnt I vlr
V3--J tcro rf tlin child. It

as all over her faro
and body, also on her
licad. fiho scratched
6a that sho could not
sleep nights. I used
C'utirum Soap to wash
her with and tlien op-pli-

Cuticura Olut-ir.tii- t.

I tlld not uso
ciuto half tho Cuti-
cura Scar rnd "Oint-
ment, t- - i;cl!ier with
Cntlctira I eaolvent,
when vou cotilrl rpo n

chango nnd they cuteci her nicely. Now
eho id eleven yor.rs old and has never
lecn bothered with eczema eince, Jly
fritndu think it is just great the war
tho baby was cured by Ci'ticura. I
send you a picture taken when sho was
about eiehu-c- months eld.

'Sho was taken with tho eczema
when two years old. Sho was covered
with Wr eores and her mother hod all
the bent doctoru and tried all kinds of
salves and medicines without effect
until we uw-- Cuticura JtPmedicfl. Mrs.
II. Kiernnn, C03 Quiney St., lirooklyn,
it. i., cepi. 27. 1U09''

Tor thirty years Cuticura Roap and
Cut.cura Ointineiit have afronkl epeiniy
relief to tens of thoueands of

and disfigured suilurera from
rashes, itchingd, irnUtltma and

chafincs, from infancy to ae, bringing
comfort nnd peacu to distracted housn.
holds when pll elso failed, Guaranteed
nl''lutely nun and may bo used from
the hour of birth.

Cuticura 8n ilK v Cn'lfurt O ilment (SOel
rd Cutwura It ,1 iai. i r . t j lonn ri

tliuco.ilB Coalid pi , S.V rr vhl ot V)) fcoki
l IheTcrlJ rollil)riiBu'p l'tv,m. Hut ii"bu Ai n mi.n. l in.ar Uaiini t i 1 . um nookirt

UMwr vt HtKiKiotilKBHO.tkl.lr'MaUHf
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CARRY OFF ALL

HONORS IN MARATHON RACE

I m , iHIWilill IIMJH Wll II

JIM HAU, THE

PMOMMI I l,

A BIT OF THE

He drove him back as far ns Pukaki
Hill whero ho got out and started to
trot licsiilo llau. Ho encouraged tho
other runners to keep agoing, narticu
larjy Charlos Lcastcr of the marines,
who "died" just out of. Wahiawa.

After keeping up with Hau for somo
iiiuu uc uum j;ui iiiiu tiie uuio mm ar
rived at tho Waikiki Inn just as tho
watches were clicked on tho winner.

Furnished tho Fun.
C. K. Charlie, tho amusing littlo pako

runner tuat again appoarcu after a
year's absence from Marathon events,
furnished tho comics of the occasion.
At tho little dog trot which he always
trusts to bring him in at tho finish, lie
passed all the gulches and started in
to negotiato the slopos down to the
harbor. Charlie, as always, proceeded
to get thirsty at his fifteenth mile and
every time no passed a small storo he
"climbed in and made every one buy
mm a unnit oi soaa water, wncu, quite

uiiLuui. ujuiii, no irocieu nui onu re
sinned the race.

The only really provident racer in
tiio uuncu was JiU. Brown, who quail'
lied for second place. Ho ran a clover
little raco, reccivinrr frarracnt assia
tanee in tho form of sponging and mi
lorui. no passed Aiea about iunc.i
umo ami wun cjockukc precision a
friendof his trotted beside him wita a
sandwich and a cup of coffee which he
mni.in.,i n..,i .i.n.i, i. -- ..

The marino and several others who
wero not so provident, nilliitiuuuuml mil biurafor in a n eoes at intervals or broke off
sugar cauo and chewed that as they
1U1I.

Hau's Race Clean.
llau ran ono of tho cleanest races

over tho local Marathon oourse that has
over been recorded, ne received no as- -

sistaneo nt nil and dispensed almost
aiiogeincr wun mo services of the as
sistant to which ho was entitled. Near
town ho grew tired nnd discouraged and
almost dropped, but being told that ho
was in tho lead ho braced tip and kept
on going.

lie could not keep his paee, however,
and slacked down considerably. Ho was
nl in n t link !b Jl. Y.4 i""" kvu jiuii-- in me icau, nut wncn
ho passed AInpai street Rrown had
closed up on him as far ns Liliha. V!ii.n
ho reached tho John Ena road half way
iiy liiiiui.ium avouuo, icio ivaiama was
passing tno raiaco with Brown some-whcr- o

in between.
As ho approached the tane tho crown

around set up a shout of "Hui Nalu,"
whoho colors ho wore He staggered
forward at a walk with his backers
walking close behind him, their hands
outstretched to catch him in case he
ijni. ino moment bis breast touched
the ropo ho was seized by his compan,
jons. fell back into their arms and was
carried into tho Inn.

Hungry as a Wolf.
He was in fairly good shape, how-

ever, and after a short rest, threw off
the "tired feeling" he had accumulat-
ed over the thirty.two miles. Ho was
more hungry thnn anything else. His
toes jvcre badly blistered but nftor a
good rub-dow- n was nhle to come out
nnd rccoivo tho enthusiastic cheers ofthe Hul Noluites.

Tho runners started from Waialua at
four and a half minutes to oight and
llau crossed tho tope nt thirty and a
half minutes past two,

Wilson Fcaglcr, the good old Mara-
thon standby, made fourth place, but
after tho judges had declared the time
closed. He passed tho mark nt six
minutes pass three. Joao, the Portu-
guese, came in three minutes later,
straining hard hut finishing, nt leant.
The last runner in wus George Kaaia
who crossed the lino in front of tho
Inn at twenty-Bi- x minutes past thrco.

Those who started but did not finish
were M. Gonsalves. Niccl .Tacltuin.
Vincent Oomes, Harold Fletcher, David
Hnkdole, Frank D, Enos, Gibson, C, K.
Clmrlio, 8. ICuhalowai, W, Wahikohu
and Charles Leaster. Everyone, how-eve- r,

whether he finished or not. will
get prizes and thero is to be a meet-
ing at P. p. Chilllngworth' offlce at
half-pa- seven tonight to clear mat
tors up and dispose of the awards.

MARATHON W INNER, BEACHING THE TAPE.

CROWD AT THE MARATHON
o

Judges on Hand.
Teto Ilnron, Ben llollingcr, Ren

Clarke, Lester Fotrio nnd AV, R. Chilton,
the latter n judge of tho course, and
the rest fiuishrng judges, wore at the
tape :it the finisli. Chilton had start
ed his watch at tho start of the rnco
nnd snnppcd tho stop when Hau enmo
In, the watch giving a rending of six
hours thirty-thrc- o minutes and thirty
seconds. The watch wns compared with
llollingcr 's nnd tho others and tho
time checked up to be absolutely ac-
curate.

Tlio bicycle races wero handled in
rotten shape, tho mess being almost as J

uau as it was last year when tho indif.
fcronco of the finishing judges almost
spoiled tho ovont. This time tho fault
lay with the starting judges who wero
Mayor Fern, Charles C'hillingworth, R.
II. Allen and L. Rcdington. Instead of
giving the numbers out nccording to the
card prepared, thoy were henped up
promiscuously in a store. Hero the en-

tries went nnd picked up thoir own
numbers, with the result that there wab
not ono of them checked according to
the schedule published.

Some of tho motorcyclo judges want-
ed to take tho names but tho starters
waived off tho suggestion as too com-
plicated. Rcdiii(-to- n took ns many an
ho could but Fern nnd the others loft
it all to him nnd as a result ho had hut
the names and numbers of tho juniors
when the races started. -

At tho other end tho finishing judges
took down tho numbers and their tlmo
but soon saw thnt they wero not num-
bered according to schedule. As a re-
sult when the Inst man camo in tho
judges found themselves with an ar-rn- y

of figures and timo without know-
ing who had won tho ruccs with the ex-
ception of tho firsts, who had beon

by their friemls.

A. A. U.

Nui Nalu Leads With

Points
to Credit

(Prom Wednesday's Advertiser.

A. A. TJ. MEET RESULTS.

Hul Nalu, ..35 Points
Hcnlauis . .,33
Myrtles , ..10
Punahou , .. 3

j(j

Tho second annual A. A. U. swim.
ming meet yesterday was a marked sue- -

cess and though no world records wero
smashed, fair time was made in a num
ber of the events.

The day was a flno ono and tho at
tendance was very good, somothing like
a thousand people viewing tho sports
with uviueiii gusto. The oOicials

Raco Hul Nalu
PI. Pt.

440-yar- d ,.1-- 3 0
,,2-- 3 4

880-yar- d ..1 5
100-yur- d . ... .1
Plunge 0
220-yar- d 0 0
Milo 1 5
Relay . 1 10

Total 33

,

FINISH, WAIKIKI.

Tho road was vory hard for tho
wheels. In most places tho dust wns
thrco or four inches thick nnd where
it wasn't it was badly cut up. Every-
body finished. One littlo chap came
near not doing it, howover. Chilton
found him in tho ditch after n spill,
wailing for an automobile to tako him
into town, hut tho motorcyclo judgo
joshed him n little, bought him somo
soda water, and he eventually finished.

The senior race wns started at twenty-s-

even minutes past nino o'clock and
the junior race nt ten minutes past
nino. They finished according to tho
time in the tublo bolow but to obtain
the correct lapsed timo it is necessary
to deduct ninety seconds from tho fin-

ishing time, that being the differenco
between tho watches of the starting
and finishing judges.

Tho tublo or finishes is ns follows:

Finishing
Name Rnco Time.

Allen O'Rrien (39) ,.. Junior 11:48
Henry IMonior (31) ...Senior 11:50
T. Timns (21) Sonior 12:02
U.' Aclliu (3:;) Senior 12:03
Tin Fun Aclliu (41). . .Junior 12:00
K. Knucmaru (1!)) ...Senior 12:09'.
Tokuichi Ihigi (41) Junior 12:12
Anderson (40) Junior 12:2yj
.1. Silva (45) .Junior 12:30
Sum Kama (20) . .T...TSenior 12:31
D. Nnwai (2Ii) Senior 12:341,4
Joo Guerrero (34) ....Senior 12:34
John Nuwni (42) ....Junior 12:30
fl A.liliunn 0l CI,...!... 12:13
Uno (22) .".....'.!!!! '.Senior 12:fi2
I'ickndum (33) Senior 12;C0
AIox. Yco (40) Junior 12:07
Joo Kanhn (20) Senior 12:57V4
W. Silva (28 Sonior 1:20

The names of tho racers wero happily
tnken down by Nigel Juckson lioforo
the raco, which is tho only thing that
niiveii mum lor posterity,

IS SUCCESSFUL

nado tho proceedings interesting as
thoy tolerated no long delays and the
wholo program whs fono through with-
out n hitch or change, nnd but with
ono elimination, tho fancy diving, in
which thero had been but two entries,

Vincent Genoves easily carried off
the honors of tho day for tho Hui Nalu
Club, winning throo first placos.

Frank S. Kruger, Lawreuco Cunlia,
Marston Campbell Jr., nnd Curtis W.
Ilustacc, had the spectators with thorn
all through the morning. Young Camp-
bells, grit and endurance, coupled with
his youth and slenderness of nhvainnn.
gavo tho Punahou hoys n good deal of
pleasure and a chanco to cheer andget off their college yoll.

In tho run for points tho twentv.flvn
yard nnd fifty yard races for boys un-
der fifteen did not count in the compo- -

"""" iuug mu senior ciuii cntrios.In tho latter, in all but tho relay raco,
the points' woro: First nlncn. fi. ..
ond, 3 and third 1. In tho relay tho
points were, respectively, 10, 0 and 2.

The Races,
1. Four hundred niul fnrfv.mni

swim Ounoves (Hui Nalu), won in
0:10 3-- Kruger (II), second asd E.
Kitto (H N), third. Campbell, Crozior
and C. Dyer (M. Y. & B. C), finished

SWIMMERS MAKE GOOD TIME

MEEJ

Thirty-Fiv- e

mi-- -

RACE, PLACE AND POINT CHART

HcalaniH Myrtles Punahou
P.' Pt. PL I't. PI. Ft.
2 3 0 015 0 0
2-- 4 0Q 0- -0
2.3 4 0 0
2-- 3 4 "15- -

3 0' 2 3
3 1 0 0 2 3
2 0 3 2

33 10

next In tho order tamed. Kniger
a hard try for flmt place and OcnavM
had to oxtend hlnnolf to win.

!!. Twnty.flvo.yiril wlm for boyi
under fifteen years Won by Vm. Hnr
ri (M.), In 14 tint. Frank Cnnlu (It.),
second, nnd (loo. Koawoainnhl (. N.),
third. This wnii n pretty rneo, with
good start and n closo finish,

3. Fancy diving. Omitted.
4. Fifty-yar- d swim Won by Law-renc- o

Ciinlm (II.), in 20 2-- "Duke
time last year was 24

for tho same distance. Seccond, Har-
old 1. lluntaco (U.N.); nnd third, L.
Knupiko (H.N.). Cunlia had nn easy
victory In this ovont.

5. ElRhty hundred nnd cighty-ynr- d

swim (lenoves (II. N.), won handily
in 13:4!i 1-- Frank S. Kruger (IL),
second, in 13:40 3-- E, Hcdemnnn (II.),
third. Mnrston Cnmpboll. Jr., (I'nna-lion- ),

nnd Campbell Crozior (J!.), fin
ished next in tho order named.

0. Ono hundred-ynr- j swim Won by
Curtis W. Hustnco (11. N.), in 02 4--

George Cunlm (II.), second and Law-
rence Ctinha (II.), third. In this raco
ono of tho Cunlrns got off his beat and
sought shelter unwittingly under tho
wharf hut got buck nnd still mndo good
though first placo wont to tho IIul Nalu
innu.

7. l'lungo for distnnco C. P. Davis
(M.), got first pluco with C5 feot to
his credit, his plunges being f5, 13, SI.
Second, J. II. LiKhtfoot (II.), 54 foot.
His plunges wero 52.0 48.8 and 54.
Third, Prank K. Fuller (II.).

8. Pifty-ynr- d swim for boys under
fifteen years William Harris (M.),
won in 80 Second, Harold Kiugor
(umittnclud) nnd third, Frank Cuuha
(II.).

0. Two hundred nnd twenty-yar- d

swim IAwrciico Cunha (II.), flnishod
first in 2:fll), only a couplo of feet nhend
of 0. 1). Center (M.), who camo in sec-

ond. Geo. Cunha (II.), third. This rnco
wns the closest of nil the events nnd
the finish especially wns pretty nnd
exciting. Just five yards from the fin
ish Center was slightly in tho lend but
Lawrcncco Cunlm gradually forcod
nhend winning as stated abovo by about
a couple or lect. Center's Tim went
hard with him for ho was takon out of
tho water exhausted and hurried nvtay
bv his friends.

10. Tho big raco of tho incot was
tho one-mil- e ovent which GenovoH
(II. N.), won easily In 28:41 just
ns the noon whistlo was blowing. Ho
lapped nil tho contestants and somo of
them woro douuio-iappc- u oy ucnovos.
Mnrston .Campbell, Jr., (Run.), won sec-

ond placo in 32:31 from Chas. V. Brown
(II.), who mndo tho milo in 32:35. Tho
rnco for second placo between Camp-Lo- ll

nnd Brown wns hard fought from
start to finish nnd tho young winner had
tho crowd with Jam, cheer niter cucor
being givon when, on tho last lnp, it
wns evident that tho young follow
would got in ahead of Brown.

11. One of tho hoBt events of tho
meet and ono which was full of iifo
and action wns tho rolay rnco "in which
tho IIul Nnlui nnd Myrtles ontcrod
slnglo teams whllo tho Hoalanis got in
n double shift. There wns some dispute
ovor tho henvy entry of tho Hcnlauis,
it being claimed that undor a previous
arrangement ngroed to each club would
only ontor a team. Finally the raco
camo off according to tho entries

of whntovor understanding
thero had been made previous to that.
Tho raco wb for 300 yards in d

relnys. Tho Hui Nalu team won first
place with tho Hcalnnl nnd Myrtlo
tenuis second nnd third.

This closed tho ovouts of this yoaT's
swimming meet.

It Hhould bo stated that Punahou
had only ono participant in tho races

Mnrston Campbell, Jr., in tho 880-yar- d

and the milo rnco. llnrold Kruger
entered unattached in tho 25 nnd 50
yard rnco for boys under fifteen. Tho
'ilenlnni, Myrtlo nnd Hui Nalu clubs
wero represented in iili tho events.

HOOTS! TOOTS PAKA

AND JULY III TOWN

"Toots" Paka is in town. So is July
Paka. Both names havo become widely
known from Now York to Ban Frau-Cisc- o

during tho past throo years, bptli
having been on tho lending rutiacvllie
circuits. "Toots" Paka loaped into
fame about three years ago us, a Broad-
way headiinor when she appeared in a
now musical comedy and became the hitof the production although sho was to
hn-- c appeared moroly as an incident
to tho musical end of tho production
Tho name "Toots" Palm caught tho
public and whorovcr alio and her hus-ban- d

woro billed thoy wero certain to
draw capacity bouses. Thoy havo late-
ly been playing nt tho Orphcum thea-
ters in San Francisco and Los Angeles.

July Vahn is a Hawaiian, born in
Munoa Valley. Ho was a member of
a quintet club, nnd wont to thu nuiln-lan- d

us one of tho roving bands of Hu-wuii-

piayors. His company wns suc-
cessful from tho slart. Mr. Paka mar-
ried an actress In Chlcairo. and in a
short tlmo tho theater-goin- g world wan
taken by storm by "Toots" Pakn,
whoso Hawaiian folkdanccs became
the rage, while July's guitar playing
was that of un artist.

While tho couplo have boon busy
tho public they havo dono

it in a busincesdiko way, and have put
considerable capital into Teal cstutc
in Chicago, Mllwauko and Portland. Mr.
Paka purchasing u flno homo a few
months ago in Manoa Valley,

Tho couplo aro horo to spend a few
wooks vacation nnd will remain with
Mr. Pnka's niothor, Waluulka, kaowu
as tho "Hawaiian Nlghtinga'lo."

"r--
JUST WHAT ITS NAME IMPLIES.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholora and
Diarrhoea Remedy is all that its namo
implies. Theso has nover boon a case
reported of cramp colic, cholora morbus
or dysentery whore this remodv was
used that it did not give prompt relief.

, It is as good for tho child as for tho
adult anil nil danger from cholera in-
fantum will bo avoided if this medicine
Is promptly administered. For sale nt
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Agonts for
Hawaii.

r--
Representative Roddonbcrry of

Georgia introduced a resolution iu
congress to prohibit tho interstate
transportation of picture films of nrizi
fights. Ho admitted it Intended to
provetit n reproduction of the Johnsou-riyn- n

fight.
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Do gjffi

Want jg
Long. .Heavy Hair?
Then treatyour hair well. Sec
that it is properly fed. Growth
of every kind demands proper
food. Starved hair splits at the
ends, turns prematurely gray,
keeps short and dry. Then feed
your hair. Feed it with proper
food, a regular hair-foo- d. Feed
it with Ayer"s Hair Vigor. Thus
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving "you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
aboutyourhair and aboutAycr's
Hair Vigor. Follow his advice.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

Itntnd hr Or. J. C Ajw & C., lomfl, iitu. U. S. k.

BUKIMOIM OAJCDB.

HONOLULU IRON WORKB CO. rT

of Trr flweriptlon mado to
order,

IN THE OISCU1T COUBT OT THE
THIRD OIEOOIT, TERBIOBY OF
HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE.

In tho Matter of tho Estate of Manocl
Soarcs Vicira, Dcceasotil

Order of Notico for Hearing Petition
for Administration.
On reading and filing tho Petition of

Cnptalida A. S. Vje1rnf widow--, of Pa-kal-

Hawaii, alleging "that Munocl
Soares Vicira of said "Pahala-- died in.
testate at Pahala, Hawaii, aforesaid on
the 18th day of November, A. I). 1011,
leaving property within the jurisdic-tio- n

of this Court necessary to be ad-
ministered upon, and praying that Lot-te- n

of Administration issue to Mnnoel
Scares Vicira,

It is Ordered, that Saturday, the
20th day of July, A. D. 1012, at 10

o'cloek'n. m.( bo and hereby is appoint-
ed for hearing said Petition in the
Court Room of this Court at Knilun,
Kona, Hawaii, at which time and place
All persons concerned may nppe'ir and
show cause, if any they have, why said
Petition should not ho granted, and
that notice of this order shall be pub-
lished once a week for tlireo succcssU c
weeks in the llawaiian Gazette, a iiqwb.
paper printed and published in Hono-
lulu, T, II., the last publication to be
not less than ten dajs previous to tho
time thcTein appointed for hearing.

Dated Knilun, Kona, Hawaii, May
29th, 1912.
(Sgd.)

JOHN ALBEHT MATTHEWMAN.
Judge of tho Circuit Court of the-Thi-

Circuit.
Attest:

(Sgd.) JAMES AKO,
Clerk, Circuit ovrt of the Third Cir-

cuit.
3715-Ju- ne 7, 14, 21, 28.

NORWAY'S COURT

PROMOTE PEACE

(Continued from Pago One.)
religions-(-i-s, in his opinion, a much
prettier story than that related in the
Bible. He told it, 'as follows:

"When Brahma created Adam and
Svo and had seen them properly mar-
ried woman not being a side issue in
the Brahman belief ho warned them
never to leavo Ceylon. Tho Detil ap-
peared, talked promotion talk to Adam
and interested him in India, whore, ac-

cording to tho Devil, things were much
better than In the island of their crea-
tion. The two persuaded Eve to accom-
pany them, and thoy Bet out for India,
reaching the island close to tho Indian
coast. Hero earthquakes and olcanoes
drove the'lUst parents back to Coylon,
to face tho angry Brahma.

"Adam was tho first to feel tho forco
of the anger of Brahma and to hear tho
sentence of death pronounced ngninst
both lib and Eve. Ho answered: 'Kill
mo. I)o not kill Eve. I nlonc am re-

sponsible. Evo should not die because
she refused to leavo and only did bo
when overpersuaded.'

"Tho idea availed and Brahma an-
nounced that he would sparo Ee,
whereupon the woman spoke: 'If
Adam is to die, I wish to die. There
will be nothing for me to live for if ho
is gone. Therefore, kill us both.'

"Brahma, his heart melted at this
double exhibition of love, spared both
and there was no driving forth from tho
Garden of this Brahman Eden. That
is why I think this Brahman story a

.better ono than tho version vro have in
the Bible," said Professor Waitfi.

President Gilmorc. of tho CnlWn nf
Hawaii, many of tho members of the
college faculty. Acting Gpvernor Mott-Smit-

General Macomb and other lead-
ing citizens were at tho guest table
with Professor Waite. Prosidcnt Gil-mo-

presided and introduced tho guest
of the day,

f

Tfl GmillTr
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.w.ui.xuiu, onu J.,. xue- spo -

cial committco investigating the Ti -

t4nlc disaster today mndo n report su".
gcming sutoguards for ocean trael

CONGRESSMAN ILL l

"WABIIIAuTON, Juno .Congreas-m- n

Kdward B. Vxeeland, pf jjow York,
lcperatply ill of pnuemouhi. Bis

relatives luive been notified of his

NEXT MAILS

Coaft, Orient and Colonial.

Mails Are duo from tho following
ol tit follows:
nn FrnncVeo I'cr llonolultui, June 18.

Yokohama IWNinpon Mnru, Jouo 18.
ustrnlin I'cr Zenliuidla, Juno 18.

Vancouver Per Mnkurn, Juno 10.
Malls will depart for tho following

points as follows:
-- .nu Francisco Per Nippon Mnru, .lime

Ih.
Vohnlmnm lVr Chlyo Mnru, Juno 21.
Vancouver Per Zealand!, June 18.
ustralia Per Makura, Juno 10.

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Mcrchanta Exchange.

Tuodny, Juno 11, 1012.
Grays Harbor Ariived, Juno 10, Schr.

Cecilia Sudden from Kahului, May
18.

San Francisco Armed, Juno 11, 2 p.
m., S. S. Nile, hence June 4.

San Francifco lArrlvcd, June 11, 0 a.
in., S. S. Ilyndcs from Hilo, June 2.

Columbia Wvcr Arrived, Juno II,
Schooner Prosper from Hilo, May 23.

Wednesday, June 12, 1912.
Suva Pijl Sailed, Juno II, S, H. Zca- -

landia for Honolulu.
Yokohama Arrivod June 11, 8. S.

Siberia, hence May 31.
Mahukona 'Arrived, Juno 11, Schooner

Annie Johnson from San Francisco.
Grays HnTbor Arrived, Juno 11, Schr.

Alert, hence May 17.
Thursdny, Juno 13, 1912.

San Francisco Sailed, June 12, G p. m.,
S. S. Honolulan for Honolulu.

Victoria Sailed, June 12, S. S. Mak-jr- u

for Honolulu.
Newcastle, Australia Sailed, Juno 8,

S. S. Guernsey for Honolulu.
Moji, Japan Sailed, June 8, S. S. In- -

dinn Monarch for Honolulu.
Snn Francnco Arrived, Juno 13, Hktn.

S. N. Castlo, henco May 24.

' PORT utt KOHOLULU.

ABBXVED.

Tuesday, Juuo 11.
M. N. 8. S. Wilhelmiiia, from Snn

Francisco, 7:30 a. m.
M. N, S. S. Hilonian, from Puget

Sound" ports, 12:30 p. in.
Str. Maunn Kca, lrom Hilo, a. in.
Str. Likelike, from Kailu.i, a. in.

Wednesday, Juno 12.
P. M. S. S. Manchuria, from San

Francisco, 7:30 a. in.
Str. CI an dine, from Maui and Hawaii

ports, C a. m.
U. S. A. T. Thomas, from San Fran-

cisco, 3:30 p. in.
Str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai ports,

a. in.
Thursdny, Juno 13.

Schr. Mary L Foster, from Port Lud-
low, a. in.

Schr. Alico Cooke, from Port Gamble,
p. in.

Str. .Mam, lrom Hawaii ports, a. in.

DEPARTED. ,

P. M. 8. S. Mongolia, for San Fran-
cisco, 9 a. m.

M. N. S. S. Lurliuc, for San Tran-cisc-

C p. in.
Str. Mikahaln, for Mnm and Molo-kn- i

ports, 5 p. m.
O. S. S. Sonoma, for Snn Francisco,

11:15 a. m.
P. M. 8. S. Manchuria, for Oriental

ports, 5 p. in.
Str. Mutinn Kca, for Maui and Ha-wu- ii

ports, 10 a. m.
Str. Kinau, for Kauai ports, 5 p. m.
Str. V. O. Hall, for Kauai ports, 5

p. in.
Str. Wuilcle, for Hawaii ports, p. m.
Str. Likelike, for Muni and Hawaii

ports, p. in.
U. S. L. II. T. Kukui on cruise, a. in.

PASSENGERS,

Arrived.
Per M. N. S. S. Wilhelmiiia, from San

rrancisco, June 11. L. C. Abies, Miss
Dora Atwator, Miss Julian Atwater, S.
S. Bntton, I, II. Beadlo, C. S. Beai, Miss
Geraldino Borg, J. M. Berkley, C. M.
Bcttencourt, Miss Mary Blckcl, Rny N.
Hosier, C. H. BredholT, Mrs. E. Camp-hel- l,

I. L. Coleman, MIsb Helen 11.

Conless, Dr. C. 11. Cooper, Miss D. M.
Damon, B. F. Dempsey, J. S. Dinkens-pie- l,

Mrs. Elizabeth Evans, Mrs. A. IJ.
Poster, Mrs. Emily Puller. Miss Albor- -

tina Grove. Miss Lulu Gill, Miss GracK:
Gilmore, Mrs. S. C. Grove, Mrs. DnlKjg
1C. Harris, Miss Laura Ilnyncs, Mrs. Vh
J. Hocnoy, W. II. Hindlo, Paul 11. Itten-bcr-

Mrs. J, S. Jennings, P. il. Kunne,
W. M. Klnknde, Mrs. C. O.Kinsmaiij
Mrs: J. W. Kinsman, B. Pcrlsins,Mt?t
Geo. Larimer, Miss W. M. pnwt5n( C.
D. Lnfkin, Mr. and Mrs. H..Mne-Vin-e,

Miss Anna L. Mnrtininuo. Misfi Ida Me..
Daniels, Mrs. J. S. ir..r-!..J-l n4 ..M..
MIbs 11. McKoo, Miss Sophlo M. 'MoVorJ
MllKlLT 1JIU111 .tlucil, tLlBA.O.V.UJlu --U)!Z
tick, Miss .Mnrgnrot AtyneKj. itquerK
Shingle, Mnstcr Stanton j2.yriok,":Mn;
and' Mrs. Stephon S. MyrtjSkJ-JV-A-

wouie, Mr. and .Mrs. .1. i"aica, w. w.'
ratten, touis A. Perry, jHits u. I'liimps
Mr. and Mrs. S. Fronting nnd child,
Mrs. C. S. Ilea, E. J. Rego, Miss Kath-- .
crine Bich, Mr, and Mrs. It W. M.'
Saeltzer, P. D. Sclmlte, Miss Helen
Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. T. Snyder, J.
Stephenson, Mrs. S. W. Sumner, Mrs.
W. A. Swain, Mr, nud Mrs. E. T. Walsh
Jr.. J. D. Wheeler, Mrs. I. G. Wilson,
I. "Wolff, Mrs. Mary Wolff, B. Perkins,
C. D. Lufkin, Don Tin Yaw, Miss Grace
Gilmore, Master Walfcer Iena, Lee
Tunghi, Mrs. W, S. Simmers, Chun Shu
Ying, Leong Huikin, Mr. and Mrs. J.

v. isiaucnnru.
Per Btr. Mauna Koa, from Hilo, via

way ports, June 11. S. A. Strader,
Mrs. C. A. Phort, Miss II. Severance,
A. C. Wheeler, J. E. Sheedy, T. II.

C. Benny, J. M. Gilca, H. M.
Ay res, J. P. Band, wife and son, A, W.
Rottomley. R. B. Norris. J. Willie, C.
II. Merrill, II, Johnson, G. Denisou,
!' A- - Thurston, Miss Allen. .T. Alona,

hl'M B, Knlun, Y. Illrntn, II. HolTmnn,
y Parkinson, b. p. Low, L. A. Wuit
and iMfo, Jlrs. A. W. Hoot, Miss M.

I Root, .T. .T. Webb, L. Adams, fri. A.
.J. Olds, Miss M. Kinirsbiiry, L. T, Bor- -

'"aT,l' c'-- s- - Ueky. Miss B. O. Juth, .1.
' W- - Ollinoro, wife and son, F. M, Albert,

,T. Bov "D. Mara, Miss V
Hhndes, Miss L. Biipont, C, L. Oibb,
Mrs. U M. Glbb.

Per V. B. A. T. Thomns, from San
Frnneiseo, June 12. 2d Lieut. 11. "W.
Baird, Mrs. C L, Bker and two chil-
dren, Major B. F. Cheatham, wifo and
three children, and mother in law, Mnj
or Win M. Crulkshank. wife nnd

Ut Lieut. T. II. yuuuiubaui, wif
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and sinter In law, 21 Meat. K. II, Kales,
B. II Knrst, Llfiit-Co- l. W. II. Olllwrt
and l(c, rapt C Sydney Hnlght, 2d
Lieut i M llnllornn, A. W. llntuon,
wife anil two children, ('Apt, Prank K
Hopkim. wife ami daughter, ClufpUIn
J. i Houlihan, 2d Lieut O V. Hlitn-hc- rt

and wife, 1st Lieut P. 1'. Jacknom'
Mm. A. V. ,!ord.in nnd chl'd, lt Lieut.
P. .T, Limber, 2d Ll.mt. Charles S. Lit-

tles A- - T Matthews, 2d Lieut. E. A.
.Ml.lar, Jr., 2d Llout. Manton C Mitchell
and wife, Cnpt. H. S. Pratt, It. M. G.
lloss nnd wife, Ed Lieut. L. McD. r,

1st Scrg. Jiunert JJNeyden,'Scrgt.
Martin D. Minis and wife, Miss Berlhn
Seaman, 1st Sergt. "Win. Wright.

Por P. M. 8. B. Manchuria, from San
IVancisco, Juno 12. For Honolulu: J.
W. Atkinson, Mrs. J. W. AtltlnsoBj Mas-
ter Itnlph W. Atkinson, Miss Elizabeth
Atkinfon, Miss Florence Ilateman, t
A. Bachcldcr, Mrs. C. A. Bachcldor, V,
A. Bacheldcr, Jr., Mrs. H. K. Cnstlo,
Mrs. A. W. Cornlck. G. B. Curtis, X D.
Dole, Mrs, J. D. Dole nnd maid, Mhstcr
Itieliard Dole, J. D. Dole, Jr., 1 Eamei,
Miss E. A. Eamci, S. K. Hliis, rB.

Hattic T. Ellis, Miss Emilv Farley, Gi-
lbert Foote, C. It. Forbes, Mrs. C. It.
Forbes, W. W. Furber, Mrs. "W. W. Fur-he- r,

A. Gartloy, C. Gait, E. Gay, Col.
S. N". Grifflth, Jlrg. S. N. Grinith, Lloyd
Grimth, E. V. Hedomann, Airs. B. A.
Helm, Mrs. A. Hocking, Prof. T, A.
Jnggar, Mrs. K, KaliooVano, 1!. P.
Iangc, A. Mills, Mrs. A. Mills, H. J.
Newel, Miss Scpha Pisclicl, Fred Piech-nc- r,

K. B. Putman, Jlrs. K. IJ. Putman,
Master Cecil Putmnn, E. V, Saunders,
A. V. Selwyn, F. blinofor, Mrs. P.
Shncfer, frs. E. It. Strongmnh, Jfiss
HoB'uiuiiid Swauzy, G. P. ICorrcy, A. F.
Weed, Mrs. A. F. Weed, Sam Wright,
II. O. Wood, Miss E. Mnylott. Tor

E. Bosshart, E. II. Dooman,
Mrs. Jlobort Fulton, M. Hnnihara, A. E.
Hindi, Mrs. A. E. Hindi, H. B. Hitch-
cock, Thos. Mencss, Mrs. L. F. driller,
Alfred de Paunze, W. H. Willey, Mrs.

II. Willey, T. C. Chu. For Kobe:
Miss M. E. McKcnn. For Nagnnkis
Alex. Kriscl, C. D. Mcinhardt. For Ma-

nila: 11. W. Butcher, Win. A. Dorham,
Miss Clnra R. Donaldson, Frederic En-gl-

Mrs. P. J. Fitz.immons, Mrs. W. J.
Hamilton and servant, Master James
Hamilton, Mnstcr George Hamilton,
Thatcher It. Hunt, William S. McQraw,
Geo. B. Mitchell, Archer B. Parham,
Oscar F. Smith. Mrs. Oscar F. Smith,
Mrs. J. B. White, T. .T. Wolff, M.
T. J. Wolff. For Hongkong: Miss Ina
P. Annette, Miss Elizabeth Edwards,
II. C. Fisher, Mrs. A. T. doFoicst, Miss
C. Jl. ileForcst, Miss v. A. Francis, A.
S. Goldsmith, Muster Gerald J. Hnlton,
MaBtor F. J. Halton, Jr., Miss E. Maudo
Hunt, Mrs. J". J. Mekcel, Mis3 Juno
Painter, Miss Virginia Phillips, Mrs.
Jennie A. Smith, Mrs. C. it. Sonwrs,
Miss Dorothy Somers. From Honolulu r
F. Fnrrnr, Nikola Kaumanns.

Per str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai ports,
Tune 12. Dr. F. Pntiiiann and wife, J.
A. Noble, H. A. Itoichcrt, A. J. Uolfing,
Mrs. J. Edwnrds, Mrs. E. H. Malilum,
M. Morimoto, Itov. J. Lydgatc, 32 deck.

Per str. Clnndino, from Hilo, ia Uy
ports, June 12. Miss Campbell, Mrs.
J. K. Hiram, Mrs. Knonohi, C. J".

Schocniug, W. A. Baldwin, Mrs. Jen-
nings, Mrs. Paresa, MIbs Paresa, Miss
Plores, J. A. Costa, A. S. Marques, J.
C. Foss, T. Aki, Cecil Brown, J. A.
Mnguirc, Mrs. II. "Waielua, N. B. Znn- -

sing, J. W. iBright and child, Geo:! S.
SmithieB nnd wife, Mrs. Murakami, "Jno
Norns and wife, Inn,ndnt 55 i.iborcis.

Departed.
Per M. N. S. S. Lurline, for San

FrunciBco, Juno 11. L. Ad.ims, Miss
G. M. Cooko, Miss II. H. Collins, W.
Cronan, Mrs. W. Gronan, II. C. Dilo,
Miss E. Dwlght, Miss D. M. Guild, Miss
O. Hnnneglmn, E. HilliaTd, Mrs. J. B.
Haney, J. Hedquist, Mrs. J. Hcdqist
and child, --Master Hedquist, iMrs. U.
Jones, Miss W. Jones, Mrs. G. W. Kirk-ald- y

and maid, MisS Kirkaidy, Mrs. S.
IJ. Kingsbury, Mrs. Jus. Lcfferts, B. W.
Mudison, Sirs. It. W. MndUon, Master
Madison, Mrs. C. Madison, W. II. Mil-
ler, CH. Miller, Mrs. O. H. Miller and
child, Master G. Miller, Master C. II.
Millor, A. II. Stewart, Miss II. Soor-.inc-

Mrs, E. J. Walsh and child, Capt.
Scales, Mrs. Scales and two children,
Mrs. McNceier.

Per Btr. Mikahaln, for Maui and Mo-Iok-

ports, Juno 11. T. S. B. Pratt Jr.
John Mnknna, Fred Ellis, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Harmon, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. H.
Pr.itt, Miss II. II. Knahnnui, J. D. Mc-
Veigh, Mrs. 11. Holt.

Per Btr. Mikahala, for Maui and Mo-lok-

ports, June 11. Mrs. H. Holt,
William Clark, Hcrmon Clark, Miss II.

MI. Knahanui, Mrs. L. B. Woods and
furco cniluren, v. rinott, J. IJ.

J. S. B. Pratt, Jr. ,- Per str. Mnuua Ken, for Hilo, via
way ports, June 12. Mr, and Mrs. L.

lA. Wait, Mrs. A. G. Olds, Mrs. A. W.
Boots, Miss Paulino Boots, Mastor Lee,
4. J. Webb, Miss Parker, Mrs. J. I'
Horner. Miss M. Kenwo. Miss A. Ma
!..... r. ir....n. xr!... ir itiul.'ujjii.j, ,UI38 uutllDUU, iiLina 11. nuuittumi,
and maid, Mrs. A. J. Knight, Miss V.
II. Fisher, C. D. Fisher, Chas. S. Dcsky,
ilknna, J. V, Cooko, Mrs. M. Mnhaila,
William Jl, wngnt, A. wrigut, iiiss
"S. Borg, Miss C. Cockett. Geo. Brault,
itiss Brnult, Miss B. Kekolu, Miss II.
O. William, E. Kekanln, Miss H. Tny.
lor, jotin M. Uljes, Mr. and Mrs. .1. W.
Oilman, Master J. L. Oilman, F. S.
McAllister, Mrs. A. K. Knight, Mrs.I.
L. Qibb, E. L. Gibb, C. Gihb, Mrs.
Oibb, II. M. Ayres, Mr. nud Mrs. D.
II. Lewis, W. Desha, J. A. Balth, W.
T. Frost, Miss LudlofT, II. Ladloir, It.
Ludloff, S. feahal, Oliver nnd David Kin-
ney, L. Iluug, Master Matsui, Mi? V.
Tai Tong, Charlotte and Nellie Campbell,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Van Aalst, Miss
Auld, Miss J. Desha. Miss E, Murrav.
Miss J, Wilcox, MiBs M. Lindsay, MIbs
r. wncox, --mibs j. uoicman, .Miss v. L.
Owana, Miss It. B. Akana, M. Lindsay,
Willlo and 80m Lindsny, II. Johnson,
L. Husscy, Mrs. B. VicUor, S. W.
llolmor, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D, Kussell,
S. C. Dunn, Mts. P. Bclimidt, Infant and
maid, D. Sherwood, Chung Chong, Mrs.
Leo Wan, Master Ah Tim, J, S, Wil-
liam, S. Sasaki, T. S.isnkl, Miss Stacey,
J. C. Soupi, Chas. Auld.

Per str. Kinau, for "Kauai ports, Juno
12. Puul Smith, D, L. Austin, W.

J. llnnaiko, C. Crowell, Mrs.
Crow ell, b. Kaiwi, Jlr. Ilong, Bov, J.
W. Wadnmn, William Smith, "William
Parker, Miss Klnubcr, Miss M. Kings-hiko-

r.llen Pocpoe, Miss P. Iligglns,'
Miss Lydia Miller, Dr. J. S. B. Pratt,
A. B. Keller, William Mnhikoa, William
Opunui, Mr. nnd Mrs, J, O. Harmon,
Fred Willis, David li. B. D, Baldwin,
T. A. Burninghnin, Mrs, M Mnknila,
Mrs. L. llu. Siim'l. Werner, T. II. Oib-on- ,

D. Loith, N Ynmamosi, S. N. fJie-hlr-

T. Sibata, Otto lloopii, Ooo. Uoo-pi- i,

M. Konnl, S. Poahu, MUs Iattlmjor,
C. Apana,
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RANKLING STILL

Contlnncd from Pago Ono.
wailnns, nnd wbcnccr consulted nbout
Hnwniinn affairs to udvocnto the

of Hnwailnns, bo it
"BesoU-cd- , That tbd Board of Super-ifor- g

of tho City nnd County of Hono-
lulu herein- - urotest nrrnin.t. nml iln.

' ....... U -- t .1.- - u ifiiumiuu liiu uuiiuii ui iuu prumonuu
committco In thus spending public
money for tho nntionnl .injury of s,

and lie it further
"Itcsolvcd, That a copy of this reso-

lution bo forwarded to tho Hawaii
Promotion Committco."

Editorials Hurt.
Thcro was a brief silence following

tho reading of tho resolution. Arnold
was the first to rise. "Wo. should not
glvo tho least consideration to- - that
resolution," ho saidT "I am a Ha- -

wnnnn ana hnvo folt hurt by Air.
Smith's editorials in tho Star. At tho
samo time I do not think tho board
should pass this resolution. I do not
think it will bo Mr. Smith's purpose
to criticize tho Hawaiinns in his trav-
els. I do not think wo should censure
the promotion committee, which is do-
ing go6d work. JJecnuso Mr. Smith 1b

personally disliked by somo Hawalians
I do not think it is proper for us to paBs
this resolution, and I movo tb tablo
it."

The introducer camo back violently,
stating that tho paper in question has
a large circulation nnd was Tend
"everywhere.-- "Ho did npt confino
these statements for local people, but
intended them to be Tend nbroad. Ho
debased our Hawaiian people. Thero
are no people on enrth who havo the
reputation tho Hawniians hnvo. Ho
debased them ns though they were
dogs. He has slandered our Delegate
to Washington, i am rather surprised
at a Hawaiian who stands up like Mr.
Arnold to oppose this resolution. Tho
whito people here uphold the nnwaii-ans- ;

thoy are just as good as foreign-
ers. ' '

Arnold Retorts,
''How does Mr. Low know that Mr.

Smith is going to slander tho Hawaii-ana?- "

domanded Arnold. "I do not
think we should meddle in this matter.
It is quite true that Mr. Smith has
written in uncomplimentary terms of us.
But I do not think this board should
try to censure the promotion committee.

!.. i !, rtmm:.i,'i.3)cd to earn a salory;'
Intention to permit Mr. SnuHf'to
slander the Hawaiians in histrttiels. "

Then Murray arose to heliTLVw'put
his resolution through. Mr. Murray
apparently had reasons of his own for
whaekiniT Mr. Smith. He did not
think the resolution unreasonable. TbjH
attitude of Mr. Smith was well knownj
he said, nnd he had continued his 'at-- '
lacks on the Hawniians. If tho promo
tion committee did not intend to have
any slanders of tho Hawaiians made"
by Mr. Smith, all the committco had
to lo was to writo to that effect to the
board, and that would end tho matter.
Ho moved Itlio resolution be adopted.
A deadly silence followed, until Amann
weakly seconded it, nt the request of
Murray. Tho vote stood: For, Amnna,
Krnger, Low and Murray. No, Arnold,
Dwlght.

Wood's Statement.
Secretary Wood of tho promotion

committee, when informed of tho
passage of tho resolution, said: "1
have no hesitation in saying that Mr.
Smith's lecture will contain nothing
but what is for the best intorests of nil
tho people of the entiro Territory. The
promotion committco would not for a
moment countenance anything in his
statements that would be objcctionablo
in any degree to Hawaiians or things
Hawaiian, or of any race. His wont,
ns outlined already, will be for tho best
intorests of all, and to onset false re-

by Ilr.
political In his nppomtment or his
iiork. I can assure tho board of super -

visors that tho committco has no inten
tion of having any ono here harmed in
any nay. The matter will probably bo
broueht lieforo tho promotion commit-
tee Triday nfternoon, and a reply will
bo mado nt an early date to the super-visor-

communication."

LURE OF VICE PRESIDENCY.

(Continued from Pago One.")
compromise for the Presi-

dency. If Boosovclt nominated tho
running mate will probnbly come out
of tho West and it might bo Hadloy,
becanso Missouri, with big electoral
vote, moro or less uncertain. John-
son is probably too far away to bo
considered seriously and then Califor-
nia is Bcpublican under nlmost any
circumstances.

Forty names of possible vico.prcsi-dentt- al

nominees might bo written off
hnnd. And yet it may bo thnt neither
the nor the Bepublican,
who will ho figuring prominently in the
public prints a month from now) would
bo Included in the list. Thero is no
telling what convention will do in
that regard. James II. Preston, Mayor
of Baltimore, is putting out an. at-

tractive line of advertising nnd friends
Fay ho wants to be vj and

over tho senate. But courteous
as tho attitude of tho Democratic hosts
will bo toward Baltimore, they will
hardly namo "Jim."

If President Taft is renominated,
"Sunny Jim" Sherman not to bo
forgotten. Ho has made a very ac-

ceptable vice president and would not
bo averse to another term. Ho has
worked for tho President like Turk
nil during hot Boosovelt squabble,
in fact, has beon ono of the big men
in tho Taft managerial list.

Senator of New York,
has been thought of ns Democratic
running mato and would probnbly do.
But tho vice presidential lightning
might striko any ono of n scoro of men
in senate and house.

NOTHING UNPLEASANT.

Chnmborlnin's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Bemedv not onlv cures
promptly but produces unpleasant
nfter effects It is tho world's most
successful medicine for cramps in the
stomach, nnd for bowel complaints
For nt Benson, Smith & Co , Ltd.,
Agents for Hawaii

EXPERT TALKS OF
CHARITY PROBLEM

(Continued from Pago One.)
communities were? stimulated to ft
knoneldge and solution of their needs.

"But the whole sludy showed clear
ly, first, that tho nvorago comumm)
is Utile acquainted with its own proli
lems; second that established sgonciu,
governmental and philanthropic, nro
little availed of unless ft special odu
cntlonnl enmpnign is carried on; third,
thnt a fitr grentcr number of people
need loans to tido them over periods

fT,)nAHi,ini, better

of Illness nnd unemnlovniont. than i

need alms; fourth, that the home is
the point on which to conftontrato
effort. In no caso did we find it noc-essar- y

and advisable to ask Mrs. Hnr
rimnn to respond with material aid.

"More than all other lessons, givers
nro coming to realizo thnt no amuunt
of mere study along any one lino will
truly cducato tho children. In addi-
tion to being trained for work tho
love of clean healthful sports and
other recrentions must bo inculcated.
California rural schools have Sunday
free concerts and wook-en- d dances and
New York schools have hockey teams
for boys and girls instructed by volun-
teer college men and women. .

Human Waste.
"Manufacturers arc coming to real'

l7e that along with tho problom of
production must bo considered tho
human waste that production has had

hand in causing. In tho "University
of Cincinnati Dean Bchribidor is trying
to "work out a sehemo.. for vocational
guidance on a truly scientific basis
with rclcrenco to too development of
tho individual, incntallv and nhvsical- -
ly, as well ns wording- - efficiency, He
is receiving almost liourP- - requests
irom mnnuiacturcrs acqltinpf aoyieo as
to how laborers cai be nlaced at warfc
using his ideals as a basis of their1
labors. - '

"Our great outpouring of communal
energy is focusing itself on, ono,. ideal

equality of opportunity, by which
every boy and girl will bo giye.n tho
chance to make the most out of lifo;
to give tho best service, to compre-
hend nnd so to enjoy ;;he highest pleas-
ures."

Two Experiments.
Miss Blascoer nla told 3 tw'o not-

able experiments Bhe had in, .her vork
with girls in the Manhattan trade
school in which .the wages received by
tno gins were investigated and a nome
provided for tho unprotected girls.
After ten years of workj under noyv
conditions she says the Manhattan
,trndo school girl is how better, equip

iss N. E. Dosher, president of the
LDl eS CIub' hadi rP 6f Ja3i

Tilt's nrocrntn and callod unon rivi.
and Mrs. Lucien A. "Waite, of Cornell
univorsity, lor interesting tauts on
their two years' travels abroad.

An interesting musical program was
lEJidered. iTedericlc iJiggerstarr, teach-
er" of niusicl in Mills-'-Colfoe- at Berk-

Lcley, gave an instrumental solo and
William B. Chamberlain, of Berkeloy,
Inug two selections.

,. Miss Bertha L. Kemp, accompanied
by Mrs. Frank Atherfon jbn. the- - piano,
sang two beautiful selections and Miss
Anna K. Moans renderedjan instrumen
tal solo.
1 The annual meeting of flio College
Club will bo held at the Colonial this
afternoon. An intorestiig-p"rogra- m has
beon arranged.

CLEAN-U- P BAND

GET TO WORK

Continued from Pago Qne.
Second Inspection.

Following Clean-u- p Day there will be
another inspection on Juno 22 to deter-
mine exactly what tho results of the
day were, and nt this time also tho
blanks provided arc to bo used in mak.
ing reports regarding excessively"bad
conditions.

"One of the purposes of this thing
is to discover t'io mm r,'f takes ad
vantage of ( lo' Dn" to 'mve what

bmith. "U'ptanifc aio instructed to
jmake special note of whom household- -

org appear lo lo takiag undue advan-tng- e

of Cle 'Jl rp Day, Tl.o peoplo
must be edu v I us o what Is ""legiti- -

mnte' rubblih ami w nt is illegiti-
mate.' Aboit ttith of t,ho rubbish
thnt now c '""s to the incinerator is
legitimate rubbissh."

A list of Boy Scouts and bicyclo
boys will bo handed in today who will
be nt the service of the captains as
messengers."

It is requested that all captains who
wero not present yesterday, but havo
already obtained their maps, call "pn
Secretary Cooper for tb,o Blips to paste
in their books.

Today largo banner" roading "1912
Clean-u- Day Committco Iloadquar-ters- "

will bo flung across tho street in
front of tho Mngoon block, and thore
will bo no excuso for nnyooo not find-
ing the place, A telephone- has been in-
stalled, its numbed heinp 12G5.

One suggestion" was 'niade. Which will
be giveu fitrthor',cdusidor&tio'nf This
was that tho nro department also turn
to and contribute their shqrq toward
making Honolulu! clean. It Was sug
gested that tho departmdnt' could do an
immense amount of good by thorough
ly liusmng tno idowntqwn streets, set.
tling the dust and washing them off.
The result would doubtless be astonish
ing and perhaps, inspire tho officials

the matter in charge to, keep
them in that condition.

The following is a list of districts
with tho captains and the number of

tuat will be required to
volunteer:

No. 1, A. F. Clarke, 10
No. 1A, A. B. Gurrey, 5: No. IB, Win,
Bush, 10; No. 2, J. A. Gllman, 25:
No. 3, W. A. Greenwell, 15; No. 3A,
:. ButTandcau, 10: No. 4 A. W. A. Wall.

10; No. 4B, C. .T. McCarthy, 10; No,
4C, B, B. Booth, 10; No. 4D, McNa-inarn- ,

10; No. 4E, A. "V. Seabury, 10;
No. 5, Ll. Towso, 75; No. 0A, A. II. B.
Vicira, 15; No. (IB, II. II. Walker, 1C;
No. 7A, Frank J. McLaughlin, B; No.
7B, M. F. Peter, 1Q; 10; No. 7C, M.
D. Abrcu, 10; No. 7D, Fred T. P,

15; No. 8A, Amos Mnwae, 15;
No. SB, llopwood, 10; No. 8C, J, H
Sehnaek, 10; No. 8D, C. C. James, 10.
Total 315,

MEXICAN FEDERALS WIN

TCmnr.ON, Mexico, .June 13. Gen-
eral Blauquet of the federal forcev has
routed the rebels under Genernl Argu-medo- i

near Fodrieeua, 'Argumedo is
report ej wounded.

ports on tho mainland concerning the. I may call 'ill trit'tnaro'
Thcro is absolutely nothing 'moved tho piibl1,' sa1 1 Mott- -
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POWDER
Absolutely Pur

Tins only baking fimwmmma from Royal Grmp
Ormmm of Tartar

NiAIwKf Hiikif Nmpfeaft

Aa Old and Well Tried Remedy
MRS. 1VINSL0WS SOOTHING SYSUP

h"l pet br.oiiTxnt ot.moiW. for their cliildrca
whilo tcelhinf , wilh perfect ucceta. It loheni tho Dtnm,
KUanptm, cufc wind colit. rl w th bert r.fikJ Id
iSarrhet. Sold by Dfussulv B$ sure miJut for,
Mrs. IVInslow's Soolhlng Syrup

Utedjor giyg,thn three generations.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

-- Honpluh, Thursday, June 13, 1012.

CAPITAL
NAME OF STOCK PAID OP BID

- Mercantub

C Brewer& Co ....... t2.200.000 $100

Sugar

Ewa 5.000,000 32 W 32K
Haw. Agricultural ... 2.000000 191

Haw. Com. & Sue. Co. 2.312,755
Haw. Sue Co, 3.000.000
Honomu , 750.000
Honokaa 2.000000 12
Haiku x 1.500000 205 235
Hutchinson Sucar Plan-- J

iauon va..... 200,000 22
Kahuku , I.UW.OUU 8
Kekaha Sugar Co 800,000 310
Koloa 500000 190 210,
McBrrde Sue. Co. Ltd. 3.500,000 9X
Oabu sugar Co 5,000000 28H
Onomea 1,000 000
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd... 5.000,000
Paauhau Sug. Plan. Co. 5.000.000
Pacific T50.0OO
Paia .,.. 2.250.000 205 2(0
Pcpcekeo 750000
Pioneer ..... 4,000,000 3454 34K
Waialua Agr. Co 4,3UU,UUU 129f 130
Walluku Agr. Co. 3,000.000
Walraanalo.. 252,000
Waimea Sugar Mill.... 125,000

.Miscellaneous
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co .. 2,250,000 190
Haw. Elcclnc Co 75000
H. R.T. &UCo. Ptd. 1.207,500 100 140
H. R. T. S L. Co. Com. 140
MutualTeLCo 350.000 20Ji
O. R.&L. Co 4.000.000 toy 171
HlloR. R.Co. Pfd 154.840
HiloR. R. Co. Com.... 2.800,000 T4 "8J
Honolulu Brewing &

AtaltingCo. Ltd..... 500,000 214
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd....!. 1,250,000 8
Haw. Pineapple Co 500,000 43
Tanlonc Olok Rub. Co,

(Paid P), 300.000 39
tPahansRub. Co 279,920 22

Bonos Ami. Out
standing

Haw. Ter. (pc (Fire
claims) , 110.000

Haw. Ter. 4 p c (Re-
funding 1905) 600.000

Haw. Ter. 4 p c Pub Im 1.500.000
Haw. Ter. 4!i p c 1,000,000
Haw. Ter. 4V4 p c 1.UUU.UUU
Haw. Ter. 314 n c 1,244,000
CaL Beet Sug.S Refin

ing to. os 400.000
Honolulu Oas Co. 6s . . .
Haw, Com. & Sugar Co.

5oc 1.240.000
Hilo R. R. 6s (Issue of

1901) 1.000,000 100
Hilo R. R. Co. Rcf. &

Extn. Con. 6s 1.673.000 9iH 9tH
Honokaa Sug Co. 6 p c 600.000
llon.R.T.SLCo.6pc 620,000 107K
Kauai kt u. t5 500.000 IUU

KohilaDltchCo.63.... 500.000 100
Natomas Con. 6s 11.500.000 93
McBnrdeSug. Co. 6s .. 2,000.000 103
Mutual Tel 6s 240,000 103X
O. R. SICo. 5pc... 2,000,000
(Oahu Sugar Co. 5 p c . 900,000

'IaabuearCo. 6 DC. 2.500,000 9JH
Padlic Sugar Mill Co.

6s... 500.000 103
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p c. . 1,250.000 100
Waialua Agr. Co, 5 p c. 918,500 VBX

12000 shares treas. Btoek. Bedocm-abl- e

at 103 at maturity.
Between Bond.

00 McBrydo, 0.50; 200 Ewa, 32.75;:
75 Haw. C. & S. Co., '44.'75; 167 Oahu
Sug. Co.. 28.25; 30 Pioneer, 34.25; 30
jWalalua, 130; $0000 Olaa 6s, 97.50.

, Session gtlto.
115 H. C, & '& .Col, 44.75; 10 Oahu

Sug. Co., 28.25 $100O"O. B. & L. CO". 5s;
103.50,

Sugar Quotations,
88 Dog. Analysis Beets Us, 04d:

jarity, 4.50; 90 D8g. Centrifugals, 3.02.

tiANFORD'S ACT --

TO BE PROBED

WASHINGTON, Juno 13. The
houso today unanimously dirocted a
subcommittee consisting of Represen-
tatives James M. Graham of UlinoiB,
Walter I. McCoy of Now Jersey and
Edw, W. Higgins of Connecticut to go
to Seattle and other places to investi-
gate the Hanford.Olssen incident. Fed-
eral Judge Ilanford of tho western dis-

trict of Washington barred Olbsen from,
citizenship papers becauso he admit-
ted he was a Socialist.

BANKER A SUICIDE

SAN JOSE, Mexico, Juno 13. James
A. Costa, a prominent banker of this
oityrWjiB found a suicide today. He
had hanged himself,

Tlrt) supervisors have granted permis-
sion to the O. II. & L. to construed
and relocate a portion of its track at
Waipahu, providiug the railroad wain
tains safeguard. for the protection of
thepubj(cwhil0 fhe, wfiikan imdM way.
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